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PREPACE 
count1e.. .tudle. bave been made of tbe rami17 b., 
students of .00101087, and almost everr one of tbe oontrl-
butlons haa enrlched our understandlng of tbi. ba.lc, 
pr1mar1 s001al 1nstitution. Tbese studles have lnc1uded tbe 
standard works On tbe hi.tor, ot tami1ial development, 
stud1es of broken homes.; tbe 1nt1ueao8s ot aobi11t., on the 
1nst1tut1ona1 atruoture of the tamil." the oorrelatlon of 
working BlOtbers and tam11,- diaorganizatIon, and man., otbers. 
BUt 1n rev1e.ing tbe maaa of llteratUN 1n tbe tle1d, It 
appeared tbat all of tbe atudlea bad been made trom-tb. 
p01nt ot vi" of tbe atudent who sat aa a apectator 1n a 
,...served a8at, observing tbe happeninga within the struoture 
of this olde.t ot soo1al Institutlona and not1ng obJeotlve1, 
tbe ohangea whiob ooou.rred. True, there are a nW'lber of 
stud1es In whicb the student attempted to observe tbe 
wo~k1nss ot tbe tamil., througb oaS8 biator1es and b., uslng 
otber studies wbiob were ahl1able, but the 1nformation 
gleaned trom tbese .t114ie. baa 81..,. been exc1usivel., 
tbe observation. ot the student btmaelt rather than an 
expre.slon ot tbos. oonstituting the subject belng studied. 
1 
11 
III this paper .., ettort bas been to present an 
original research studJ on the tamily trom the point ot 
view which. until tb1a time" baa not been explored. Wben 
cbooaing tbe 8ubJect tor the study I waa aware, as a 
result of Dt.J experience during the past tive ,ears ... e 
superintendent of Ublioh Children t s Home, that children 
living in institutional settlnga have 80me well-detined 
attitude. toward what oonstitutes a well-lntegrated tam117. 
But I waa a180 aware of tbe tact that tbeae expressions ot 
ohildren who oome from broken boDIes had never been olearl, 
defined neither, ind.ed, bad tbe children them8elve. been 
given an opportunity to state" tor tbe reoord, their 
reactions to tbe oontused tamil, llving to which tbe, had 
been subJeoted, nor to expres. their dreuus tor the ideal 
tami11e. which the., hoped to estab11sh in the future. It 
was with the a8.1atan •• ot ., protessor and trlend, tbe 
Rev. Ralph A. Oallaaber, 5.1., that tbe outline tor such a 
atud, was crystallized and tbe researoh was begun. 
It .. _ deoided. at the outset to abandon allJ pre-
oonce1ved idea8 .. ma7 bave ooncerning tbe att1tudes which 
might be expressed b, the ohildren and to permit our 
tindings. instead. to lead U8 to .hatever truth .. d1s-
oove .. d. The ,interv1ews .e1'8 to be conduoted on an 
ii1 
informal level and' were to be held with chUdren now 
li ving in Uhlich Children t. Home, La1Q."8nce Hall tor DO),8, 
L7dia Children's Home, and the Lutheran OhUd Welfare 
Association. I am deeplJ Indebted to the Rev. Ralph J. 
sp1nnerJl becut1ve Director of Lawrenoe Hall; to the aey. 
R.A. Marquardt, Executive Secretarv of the Lutberan Child 
Welfare Aaaoolat'1on; and to JUt. I.L. Larsen, Super1ntendent 
ot Lld1a Children's Home tor the generous manner 1n whioh 
the, cooperated 1n the stud.,. by pel'm1 tting me to read tbe 
off1cial NeGro. of the Nspecti ve asenoies and blT 
granting.. permission to interview the obUd!ten., 
Party familie. were stud1ed tor tbe purpose.ot th1s 
paper. In every instance the interviews requ1red to get 
the point of View of the child from the broken hOme be1ng 
studied were restricted to JUSt one representative ot tb.e 
family_ This l1m1tat1on .s '8t s1nce ., purpose was not 
primarill that of ••• ur1ng more information oonoerning the 
family. but in d1so0vering the attitude of the individual 
toward his own tamily, an opinion of the contribution the 
institution was maldng toward bi. understanding and appre-
ciation of the tamlJ. and his hopes tor the future. In 
some lnstanees 1t was possible to con4uet tbe interview in 
the relative formali;, of an oft10e, but 1n other instano •• 
iv 
the interviews .. ~ held 1n lOurlgea, 1n a gJlDnaaium, or Ol.lt 
in tne p1argrounda. In acme instanoe. it waiS po.sible to 
get all the information de aired trom Just one interview, 
while in others 1t __ neceasary to oombine tbe :1nformat1on 
gleaned from a nwaber of intomal contaeta. 
If. attempt at seleotivity was made in choOsing the 
childl."ell to be interviewed. other than a consoious attempt 
to choose ob11dNn whoft1'e 014 enough to ake a reasonably 
intelligent oontriDl.ltion to the stud,.. bo attempts were 
made to discus. the tamil,. w1 th 70llnger ohildren, .uh of 
them Just .. ven 7eara ot as., but the eonvel"aation produced 
ver"'l little more tban tbe pleaaure which. alw&Js aeeompan1 •• 
a 010 .. association wlth 11ttle cb1ldren. Con_quaatl" 
the loung.at person 1nterviewed tor the purpo.. was a sirl 
eleno years ot ase and the olde.t weN three b07s and 
teur g1rls, each Buteen ;veal's ot age. In everr instanoe 
tbe peraon being intent.ad waa enoouraged t. speak 
frankly and to expreas without hesitation his dlaapproval as 
well as his approval of the care bis family had provided 
a8 well as the experienoe be 18 now baving at the agenoJ. 
Atter the interviews were oompleted with a partioular obild, 
the Nsul t& ot the conversation were oompiled and' then 
compared with ,the material on the ohild'. tam11J as it is 
v 
reoorded 1n the cae. records on tll. at the particular agenoy_ 
These records are based on the protess1onal observations ot 
the case wex-kers ot the Bome, on letters trom the Juvenile 
court, the Chioago Department ot Welfare" the Juvenile 
PrOtective AssOCiation, the Public Aid CommisSion, and man, 
other agencies, both public and pr1vate. 
A1 though the material presented in th.1s paper 18 
taotual and can be documented, I have attempted to protect 
the children who cooperated with me so generously by using, 
in every instanoe, names tbat are entirely t1ot1olou8, 
rather than the real names ot the ohildren intervlewed_ 
CHAPfBR I 
TIll WBLL-Dr.rBGBA'1'BD 
JPAMILY AS _ BY THE SCHOLAR 
The faa117 haa uD4ergone enU'tlerable chang. a through 
the yeara and baa earned for lt881f the eharaoterlstlca of 
an extre.1,. dJ'D8Dl1o 80clal organlatlon. Deapl te tbe taot 
tbat we belle .. tbe tamil., to be part ot GOd t a dlvlne plan, 
.e acknowledge tbe faot tbat the baal0 task of the fudl), la 
to .erve hwDan needa and tbat I a8 the nee48 41tfer, tbe 
organlzation and aot1v1tle8 of the 1am11;y wlll dllfer. l It 
18 beoau8e ot tbe .. · 8001al obanpa that contempor&r7 8tud1e. 
of the fam117 bear state.nt. INch aa "beoau.e f1Il the NJIOval 
of oertaln formal funot1ons and aotlv1tle. tro. the home, 
-n:v pereon. bay. looked upon the fam.11;V as a decllnlng 
lnltltutlon"2 or, "Hom. no longer bal the same old 
sentimental _aning of a speolfl0 bou •• or looatlon. It 1. 
dlffloult todal to experlenoe re&11.tlo&117 tbe emotlons 
whioh pro(luced tbe Old oaken BUeket, Ben Bolt, or Where 
IBt.r, M.C., Soolo10Q of tbe 'udl,., Gl_ Ie Co., 1911-5, 
page 9. 
2.018_, Joaeph It., Youthl Paad.1l, and Educatlon, Amerloan Councll on Eduoatlon, 1941, page 2~ .. 
1 
2 
tbe River Shannon Plows. Homesiokness. a8 a normal exper~ 
lence, has large17 gone out ot date."S 
Allot the studies readil,- reoognize the taot tbat 
many changes have occurrea 1n the social structure of the 
family.. The passing ot the tam117 whloh served pr1llar1ly as 
an economic unit, a8 an edueatlona.l unlt .. and as a "ore-
ational unlt, baa made substantial inroads 1nto the insti-
tutional faudly as lt was known generation8 ago. !be range 
ot opin1on as to the ettect that th1s has bad upon oontempo-
r&r7 tamily rite is almo8t a8 wide aa the number ot stud1es 
made. Perhapa the most extreme ot thea. oontellPOr&1'7 stud1es 
that deal with the transltion w1thin the tam1ly 18 that ot 
Proteaaor !meet 111. BurS... who.. 1n his book .,be :ram1l1 From 
Institutlon !! C!!p!n10nSblp lndicat.. in the verr tltle ot 
his work tbat in hi. qpin10n a cOJIplete change haa entered 
lnto the status ot the modern tamily and each of It. members. 
In his pretaoe be states "the emphasis ln thia volume la upon 
the tamily as a unlt ot interacting persons (1) that shapes 
the personallty development of lta members and (2) tbat 113 
adaptable to sool&1 ohange. 4 It oan be pre8UJl8d trom 
!FOlsom, Josepb K., 1'out~ Pam.11Z, and Educatlon, ArIIer10an 
Counoil on Eduoation, 19 1, page l~ 
. 
4Burgesa, Bro.,t V. , The Pamdly Prom Institut10n To Com-
'f!D1OJ1ah1p, Un1versiW-ot ebleago Pri •• , prel'ao.;-page vil. 
3 
;BUrgess' aecond point tbat he is of the oplnlon tbat the 
family as a social organization is completely at the meroJ 
ot the changing needs of so01et., and that it reflects those 
needs without regard tOaDJ basls in natural la'W. He otters 
a3 his definition of tbe.coapan10nshlp ramilJ 
,he form of the tam11J tbat 
appears to be _J'g1ng 1ft. modern 
8001e', mal be ea1led tbe com-
panlonship tam1l., because ot lts 
emphas1s,upon lntimate interpersonal 
association as its prtmarJ tanatioa. 
oth.er obaraeter1atlos of the 0011-
panlousb1p taa11J are I the giving 
.and reoeiving or &tfection, the 
aanaption. ot e qual 1 tJ ot bu.sband 
and w!te; deaoc1'8.Cf ln tamilf aMl110ns, 
with a voloe and vote bl tbe ob1ldren; 
the personal1t., development of 1ts 
members as a tam1l,. obJective; '"840m 
ot ,elt -expression whioh. 115 eonaiatent 
wlth tamil, unitf; and tbe expeetatlon 
that the greatest happiness is to be 
tound ln tbe famil.,. 5 
, 
It 18 lnterestlng to note that ln spite ot 
Protessor B~.ss· emphasls upon the oompanionship character-
latics ot eontemporar, famil., 11te, be oontinue. to 
reoognize some of the baslc soolal qualltie. ot tbe tami11 
aa a SM1al instl tut1on. He otters 111 some 4etail a 
desoription ot the tour charaoteristios whioh are common to 
tbe tami11 at all tl... and place. and which, ln hi. oplnlon, 
ditterentlate the tam1l, tro. all other soolal groups. ae 
oonslder8 tbese tour oharaoteristio. to be: 
1. The tam11, 18 oomposed ot per.ons 
unlted bJ the tle. ot arrage, blood .. 
or adoption. ~be bond between busband 
and wlte 1. that ot marrlage; and the 
relatlon.hip bet .. en parents and 
children ls generall, tbat ot blood, 
but aomett.. ot adoption. 
2. The _Jaber. ot the t8ll11, tJPlOal17 
11ve together under one root and oon-
stitute a .ingle bou .. hOld. somet1ae., 
a. ln tbe pa.t, tbe hOusehold 1. large, 
oon.latlng of aa mallJ aa three.. tour, 
or even tl 'Ie generatlons. 'foda, ln the 
United stat.. tbe hoUaeb.old 1. sall in 
alz., generallJ 11111te4 to husband and 
wlte witbout a ch1l4, or witb oal, one, 
two.. or three ohildren. 
3. The t&lll111 la a u.n1t ot lntenctlng 
and lntercommunioating peraons enaoting 
tbe aoolal roles of hUsband and wlte, 
IIOtber and· tather.. eon and daugbter .. 
brother' and al.ter. The role. are 
detined bl tbe oommunit" but ln eaoh 
taa111 theJ are powerfull, relntoroed 
b7 aenttaents partl, tradltional and 
partl, emotional arl.lng out of exper-
1enoe. 
..... The t&1l11J maintains a ooaon oul. tu.re .. 
derlved matal,- hoa the g.neral oulture .. 
bu.t 1n a oompl.a eoolet, pos •••• lng .ome 
418tlnotlv. teatures tor eacb tamil,. 
The d1.tinotlve oulture of a tamil, arise. 
througb tbe OOJalnloatlon ot tUl117 
_libel'S ln whiob the, merse their i:ndl '11-
dual pattel"ft8 ot behavlor. These 41tt.r-
,ential patterns ., be brought to marrlage 
5 
througb tbe difterent experlencea ot 
buaband, witeJl and chUdren ••• The 
tamil,. 18 tbe -ralng ot oul tUNl 
patterns transmitted trom tbe two a1des 
ot tbe tamil, wbicb 1n lnteractlon wlth 
outslde oul tural lnfluenoes oreatel tbe 
dllt1notlve60ultural pattern of everr new ramil,.. 
It 18 apparent from these fou.r obaractarist1cs tbat 
BUrgess, the exponent of companionlhip tJPe famille., 
recognlzes tbat oVen in tbis liberal approacb to the 
tamil,. certain baaie oba:l'aoterlstioa remalD... And tbat 
greater emphaals i8 now plued on the so.ial and p • .,oMo 
,.spons1bi11t1e. tban ever before. 
,olsom, aa was lnd10ated earlier, alao recognize. 
tbe changes tbat bave etteoted tbe structure of tbe tamil, 
bUt be does not in allJ' sense teel tbat tbese ohances bave 
1 .... n8d tbe impOrtance ot the tamily a8 a .. olal lnstitu-
tlon. Instead, atter acknowledglng tbes. transitiona, be 
bastenl to make tb1. lntereatlng oomment: 
At tbe _ time, the functions 
Whioh remain in tbe bome have pinect 
ln 1nten.l t7 and importance. Molt 
s001al1, thougbtfUl persOns agree that 
the tu11, 1. not l1kel, to 8\U:'l'8nder 
tbese .... ntl81 funotions (1) the 
fhJal0al reproduotlon of the ra.e; 2) an 1rreduoible min1R11m of pbJaioal 
oare and. training ot tbe 'Jouns child; 
6i!UI;. ••• Bl'IIut V •• tr rm11 h'OiD IIIlIUtllt10n T~ COIII-
panionSb1!JI Univera1 0 ChIcago Pria8,' pages 7 ana S, 
6 
( 3) provision of the fundamental 
sources of .ntal health and happiness 
tor the great _jor1tJ of all persona-
that ls, a sen .. ot per80nal aeour1ty, 
enduring afteotion.. and heal tbtul sex 
lite.. according to the age and statu8 
of .the ,.iDd1yJ.dual.7 
Ogburn an4 11Jakott, too.. acmo"ledge the taot that 
there are baa10 requirements wbioh DlWIt be met betore the 
tamil)' can beo~ a satistJ1ng experlenoe tor 1ts members. 
Tbel atate 1n tbelr bOOk Sool01!ll tbat the mark of a good 
taa1l,. enrtron.nt it the manner in whioh tbe ob11dren 
adjust, not on17 to tbe home, but to tOOlet,. aa a wbole. 
The,. maintaln tbat good home. provide well adjUated ohildren 
wh1le poorl, adjusted ob1ldren are symptomat10 ot tba poor 
holies trom whioh they oome. 
'the •• writers enu.rate tOl.lr ba.io requirement. tor 
• well-1ntegrated hOme. Pir8t, there mwst be a eloM 
arteot1onal tie between the ohild and tbe parent., absenoe 
ot contlict, and a sbaring ot oonfidenoe., all of which 
oontribute to tbe seourit)' and tbe stab11ity which 1s basic 
tor well-integrated tamily liv1ng. 
Second, tbe taml., env11'OD1l'Jent that provides an 
eaotlonal17 aatla171ns experience with the parents muat be 
7 
baaed upon an 1ntel11gent use ot attection and prot.ot~on. 
Tbe wrlter. malntaln that while under-proteotlon leads to a 
.. n.e of lnseourlty, over-afteot1on and over-proteotlon tend. 
to .poll the child lt hi. a.soc1atlon wlth other children 
doee not provlde • .001al oornoti ve. 
'third, theJ aoknowledge the ne.d tor a atead1, 
, . . 
moderate dis01p11ne whioh .8.1st. not only 1n oontrolllng a 
ohild, but 1n provld1ng the regularity wh1ob, 1n tbe mind ot 
ohlldren and aClulte aa well, "pre"nt. seourltyand 
atab1l1tJ'. 
Laet, the, rec.-ad OODlllOft tamil, aot1Y1t1e. 1n 
order that the tamil, .., be an integrated un1t rattler than 
an a.loolatlon of d1.organ1zed 1n41Y1dual •• 8 
comment. .uoh aa the.e are not 1s01ated exprela10na 
1n .tud1e. ot the t~l,., but are tiPleal ot the m&n.J 
op1010n. wb10h are adyanoed as a reM t ot OW!' ocmteapoNrJ 
.tud1e.. In almoet allot the .. modern stud1e .. there 18 a 
unaD1m1ty of thought that the fa.11J, wlth all 1ts ohang •• , 
•• t oont1nue to provlde tor 1ts lI81Ibers, both J'oung and 
old, and tor aooletv a. a wbOle, the baslc need. Wbioh oo1J 
the t81l11, oan oontr1bute. Obiet amons the ohange. 1. the 
BOI~ •• takott, Soo1ololl, Houghton Mlttlln Compan,., 
19~6, pag •• 131 ana 732. 
8 
taot that now more subtle bonds are required for the so11d-
arity of the famill than weN requlred during the period when 
t be family was held together vet:'J largely tor the purpose of 
the survival of its members. 'the emancipat10n ot the members 
of the family from the neoe.altl of spend1ng the maJor1ty of 
the1r time in common eoonomic endeavor permits the inter-
development ot personal1ty and the expansion of the psych10 
funotions which the gulld type family oould not pel'Dl1 t. As 
atated by Hill ln'bla defln1tion of the function of a con-
temporary tam117l 
rroa a p87oh1atrl0 polnt of View 
that ~am117 18 strong whloh otters lts 
aeabers a.t1ona! ••• urltl. that la a 
tae11ng of .iibl%11y, permanenoe, and 
satety; .o0!ptanc., that ls, a t •• llng 
01 belonging aiii! of belng weloome tor 
wbat he 1.; and 're8d_ tor .~r1.nce, 
that 18, .~ .nv1ronmenE ~oh~f.r8 
opportunltJ' tor t...,lng out hi. own 
abl11t1e., interest., lda.s, and gaaea, 
a freedom tbat 1nolud.. the rlght to 
teel and to express t •• ll-pg b.otb ., 
aft.otlen and agsre.81on.9.. .,..' r 
'. . 
Therefore, w1tbout 4ebatlng the term1nolOl1 used b1 
oontempor&rr soholars ln def1n1ng the role of the tudl" 1 t 
18 aate to assume that all of thea reoognize the fact that 
•• rta1n pr1marJ 8001al tunot1.n~ remaln tor the tamil, 
9Blmer .. M .. C." so01010gy Of The 'am1~, Ginn I; compan7. 
Social Science Series, ~~pag. 3 . 
9 
because, it tor no other reason, no soc1al organization 
exists which might perroN these funct10ns satisfactorily_ 
It 18 not the purpoee of this study to exhaustively define 
the fam11y and lts fUnot1ons. Instead, we are concerned w1th 
estab11shing a tew of the functIons b7 which we may gauge the 
statement a t:£ the children whO were 1nterv1ewed tor, as wa. 
atated b1 Florence Cloth1er" "1 eh11d's personalIty develops 
and unfolds against the background of his family 111'8."10 
Tberefore, enough '01' a desoription of' the tandly aga1nst 
which the opinions otthe ohildJ:ten intervlewed. ..,. be 
refleoted sball be cons1dered adequate tor tbe purposes 01' 
th1s study .. 
In addition, then, to the function ot reproduotion, 
the oharaoteri.tlcs ot the family whioh stiould be enumerated 
1. The tamil,. a8 a socializing agen.,. The d1NOtioR 1fb1ob the 
soctallzing ta11J' w111 take,l.-
largel,. dependent upon' tbe oul tval 
atmospbere In whiob the tamily 11ve •• 
However, whether the eapha.ls be aeon ... 
01110, a001al, rellgious, eduoational, 
or an7 6tber, the tam11,. does baye a 
aoc1alls1ng efteot upon lte members 
in order that 1 t prepare. eaoh of the 
lOClothier, Plorenoe, Institutional •• eda In The pield ot Wld Welfare. SOO1ai. leotiHEj XWiiIs£r'if1on.. ~fiI!itriii·. 
eau, v01. ~, No.2, April 19~8, page 154 .. 
members to participate ful11 in the 
social struoture in wh1ch be lives. 
2. Provide emotional seourity tor 
each of 1ts member.. All membera of 
10 
tbe t&8111 turn to It, the basic 800ial 
institution, tor the sense of permanenee 
and stab11ity wbien 18 the baalc soc1al 
need ot all people. It IIIWIt be a 
treedoa trom anx1et'y wbion aftoNs an 
opportunt t7 tor the member. of the 
tamil, to develop nol'Mlly and w1 thout 
the trustrations which anxietie. 
preoip1tate. 
3. A .. n.. of aooeptanoe. It 1. ..sen-
tial tbat tbe tam111 provide tor eaeh of 
ita member. a oomfortable sen.8 ot 
belonging an4 ot being wanted 80 that 
the 1ndividual. 1n the tamil, mal te.l 
tree to develop within the environment 
in wbien be 1i v.a, tbe W8.r1fttb and com-
panionship whioh are baaic. 
4 •. rreedoa tor experienoe. It is 
pr1lllaril, "'-tbin the struoture ot the 
tamil, that tbe members tind sympatbetio 
audienoe tor their expressed desires tor 
pla7, and later, tor the expres.ion of 
tbeir o,in1008 and attitudes. 
5. Soo1&1 oontl'Ol. '.fhe informal 
educational prooesMs, in which the 
taa117 group 18 the oh1et asencl, are 
the great. at tactors ot s00lal control. 
'fbritt, 1dea11_, utel"1a11_, oleanl1-
n •• a, regular1t7. reapect tor author1t" 
aeltiahn •• a, egot1sm, oon814eratlon of 
othera, oare of propert., I ot clothes, 
ot books, or of plqtb1nga, and the 
other att1tudes .stablished In ear11 
11te -- allot the. tend to b.OOM 
entrenohed and tbelr toroe and direotion 
strengthened througb the ... 181 oontrol 
exercised by the family. 
, , 
ff 
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It 1s obvious that these characteristics, basic to 
a well-integrated family, do not exhaust allot the qualities 
required by nO'.l."mally developed members ot the family, but 
theY shall be sufticient as guideposts against Which we can 
project the expressions of the eh1ldren l both taot and 
fiotion. 
-1i 
OHAP'lBR II 
rosDR BOMBS Atm IHST:rtU'fIOHS 
one ot tbe moat sordld eras in the tleld of child 
welfare ocourred d1.lr1ng the long ,..ars ot bl tter contro-
vera,. whioh was waged between the advooate. ot toster home 
oare and lnstltutlonal oare. It 1s most unfortunate that, 
wlth the advent ot most n.w tboughts, the exponents of tbe 
status quo 010.. the1r ears to potentlal ohange and ral17 
tbelr foroea to stout17 derend the traditlonal wa7 of dolng 
tbing., while tbe exponent. ot tbe new thOught haatil, and 
aistaken17 olat. tor thelr proeeas a panaoe. tor tbe ill. of 
tbe world. Suoh was tbe ohaotl0 aohi_ whioh oae to pasa 
wltb the introduotion ot toster home oare aa a .. tbod tor 
dealing with the needa of dependent and negleoted ob11dren. 
Tbe exponents ot tbe ne. toster home oare prograa and tbe 
detenders of ohildren's institutions were equal17 .,op10 
. In talling to reoogniz. that here were two dlstlnot parta 
ot a whole whioh, rather tban torcing an eliJl1natlon of one 
or the other, aotual17 oomplemented eaoh other 1n 
attempt1ng to provide oare tor all need, children. During 
tbe long ,ears ot the oontroverq there waa aoare.17 an 
12 
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1nstitut10n or a toster home agencJ wbioh was meeting the 
standard. ot pert01"ll8nce advocated bJ' the Child Weltare 
League ot Amerioa. and ,et the energie. wbich II1gbt have 
taProved the oalibre ot .ervice 1n each tJP. ot ohild oare 
waa d1lu,1pated 1n what, 1n retrospect" was obviousl,. a 
d1spute baaed larsel,. upon blgotr, and a sense ot 1n.ecur1ty. 
The oontro"81"81 -rea.bed suob a tempo that the reaul ts were 
• 
almost fr1ghtening to tbe .ober-ud.nded 80cial planner. AI 
Soward Hopk1rk put 1t 1n hi. "er'l sign1flcant work 
Inst1tut1ons serYlgg Cb11dren: 
~be development ot toster tamily 
oareh&vlng gone ISO tar ln ... 00.-
mun1tl.s.a to reault in the closlng, 
ot lnstltutions, bas led ... ' to 1nter 
that inst1tutions tor children are botb 
undesirable and wmece.88.1'7. The flrat 
White Houae conterence on the care ot 
Dependent Children 1n 1909 p01nted 
toward &n increased rellance upon toater 
hoM. and to the need tor w1dows' 
penslona, a .ervlce l.ater',.xpanded under 
the Soclal Seour1t, Aot. A _vement 
among leaders 1n the soolal WOR tleld 
1n the twentJ .,.ars following 1910 a1med 
at oompletelJ eradlcat1ng 1nstltutlons 
by the development ot both mother. t 
allowano •• and tamily boardlng home care. 
some ot 'tho.. responslble tor non-
.ectarlan ch11d care 1n Boaton and 
Philadelphia .eemed 1ncllned to the latter 
praotice, as were the leaders ln Jew1sh 
oommunit1e. 1n .everal ot our largeat 
cltl... . 
An lnteresting expresslon ot the 
, intense teeling aroused bJ the cont1"O-
vers, developed 1n the form of a oon-
terence held in .... York Oity 1n 1925 
by the Ohild Weltare Committee of 
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Amari.... Sopb.1.e Irene LOeb supplied the 
inspiration tor this committee and tor 
this conterence, to which eaoh governor 
was invited to send a representative of 
tbe child welfare. work of his state. The 
conterenoe was held t. promote, aa tar as 
possible.. the aee\U'1ng ot home lite tor 
ohildND.in preterenoe to oare in institu .. 
tion.. With Mi •• Loeb'. death the field 
. of social weltare.. in which abe bacl stl'Ong 
and varied intereate, 108t a oolorfUl 
personalit7, and the Ohild Weltare Com-
mitte. dl4 not long remain a tactor in 
influencing opin1on thrOughout the 
eountl"J .. 
A natural result of sucb p&rtian-
sbip aa was dlapla,.d on the subjeot ~as 
a deluge ot unrestrained oritioism, tbe 
advooates ot institutions and of toster 
homes eaoh painting black the t"e of 
oare to whiob the, were opposed and about 
whioh tbe,. usuall, were uninformed.. Both 
aldes were inolined to sucb bllnd detense 
of their own kind of work aa led them to 
ignore the fact that eIther type of oare 
genenlll_s prett,. poor througbout the 
United'Statea and stOOd in need of 
undivided and tenacIOUS eftorta to .ttect 
Ulp%'Ove.nt .1 
Fortuna tel, .. modi171ng influences began to Haul t 1n 
belptul oritio!. of the entire fIeld of ch1ld welfare, 
resardleas of whether the serYtce was given b,. toster homes 
or b7 instItutIons.. TWo ot the major influenoes in the 
national t1eld of oh!ld welfare, the united states Children' • 
. 
laopldrk, Howard W., lnst! tuttens se"!, Ch1ldren, Russell 
Sage Foundation, ••• 'ork, 19"", page. O .. "'X. 
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sureau and tbe Cb1ld Weltare League ot Amer10a, strongly 
urged tbat the h1gbest poss1ble standards are equall, 
imPortant 1n both tbe 1nst1tut10nal and the toster home 
t1elds. Emphaa1a was placed upon the dependent and neglected 
ohildren who stood 1n need ot serv10e rather tban upon the 
pecul1ar twe of aerv10e whloh the ohild was reoe1 v1ng. 
under tbe 1ntluenoe of tbe.e two nat10nal organizatlona, 
atate department. of welfare began to urge the .... ean1t)' 
among the ohild oar1ng agenoie. of thelr Jur1adiot1on. W1 th 
the cont1nued pree.ure of tbe.e auperv1soFJ agen01es, the 
oontrover., whioh had dlsa1pated 80 .uob ettort 1n u.ele •• 
antagon1sm began to subs1de. J1aR7 wr1 tel's besan to -oonoern 
themselves aga1n w1tb the bas10 8001al needs of all 
ob11dren. W1l11am Heal., proVided tbe ohild welfare t1eld 
with thls glowing desorlpt10n ot tbe iaportance of tbe 
tami11_ 
That baa10 and most .... nt1al 
un1t of soolal organization, the tamily, 
baa been stud1ed wi tb great care b, -tlJ 
authorit1ea, all of whom, 1n aUGoeas1on" 
have 41 .. overed that trem.en4ou8 toroe. 
aot upon' tamil, 11te. The atate and the 
ohurob, both reoognlsing 1ta vast 
1mportance, J01n 1n ott.ring a var1et, 
of mean. tor proteot1ng and pre •• rv1ng 
the t8ll11,. POl' hUndreds of ,ears the 
01v11izat10n of western Europe and'ot 
tbe Amer1e.s baa bUilt enormous bulwarks 
,ot satet, aroun4 the fam1l1 and baa 
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created a vast idealism oentered in 
it. 10 other relationship 1s thought 
to equal that wbich reaches ita higheat 
expression 1n the normal. tamill group. 
!be opportunitl for the development ot 
tbe tlner qualitie. of obara.ter, tor 
tbe expres.lon ot d1fterent and diverae 
peraona11 tJ tJlHta. is aoa' aasured in 
the at_sphere oreated bl tbe taa11J. 
the totalitJ of valu.s Which 1t gives 
to 1ts members i8 well reoognized .a 
vast11 outweighing it. weaker aspeots. 
we grant.. of o our.. .. tbat tbe be.t 
home tor the ohild abeuld be the home 
of ita parenta. The parent. th .... l ... 
• hould be eager tor belp in understanding 
and treating tbe ,robl ... of their 
ohildren. 80_ parents. however .. are 
inoompetent or demoralized, and will 
remainunau1 table guardians deap1 t. the 
faot tbat lnoreasing attention i. being 
direoted toward helping thell to _lee 
their home. better tor their ohildren. 
A long look ahead ia required te a •• · tbe 
time when tbere wl11 be no ohildren 
needing placement in a good toster home 
whicb otfer., next be.t to wboles ... 
lite in a ohild'a own taudl,. 01rcle, the 
most advantageous background tor the 
right unfold1ng of the lGUng per.ODalit1.2 
Unfortunat.l,., hOWever, the 'barbs ot antagont .. had 
gone too deepl1 1nto the m1nds ot SOlIe writers- to permit thell 
to . wlpe clean tbe a01d troll their pen.. • .. n Heal1, .tter 
bie 10ft1 paragraph on tbe tamil, which gave prom88 of a 
.oholerl1, unb1aaed disoussion ot the needa ot ohildren, 
2a •• 17, Wil11am and Bronner, Augusta p., ReconatrUctin~ 
Behavior In Youth, Alfred A. Knopf, lew York, 192'9, 
page. 4-1. ' 
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reverts to the form of the antagonist as he continues his 
theSiS tor reconstructing behavior. 
It is inev1tably true that a 
anall peX'Oentage of problem children, 
With habits of dellnquencJ and peraon-
al1t7 cbaraoter1ltic8 so tixed that 
they retuse to Ncognize author1ty in 
~ tamil, or in a communitJ, will have to 
be oared tor in institution.; and it 1s 
undeniable what a .. ll~oted and con-
struotive polio,. oan aecompl1eh. But 
Just a. ,. now recall tf1 th abhOrrence the 
tu. 1f\1en 1n .e. Bnalancl fifteen ottenses-
1nolwU.ng wi tohcratt, blaapbemJ.. preeump-
tuOUB bJ"Gaking ot the sabbath, an4 
oursing or am1 tins .one·" parente, we" 
punishable b1 baasing, and .a .. reoall 
the more reoent t1lle when .. girl oaft'lied 
thrOUgh. lUe the atipa ot a deteoted 
sexual delinquenol, 80 the time may not 
'be tar d1stant when .. 8b.all equall,-' 
oondemn the otten too trequent eJlP10J1118nt 
ot SO-called oorreot1onal inst1tutions 
as ciwup1ng ... groun48 tor ohildren Who .. 
ca88. bay. been nabed. through the eourts 
witb all too 1i ttl. understanding ot the 
true problema inyolved.3 
The regrettable part ot this statement i8 not that 
Ileal,. had the ao~n to die.ern. the taul ts ot .orreotional 
and other t7P88 of institutions, tor .verr ageno¥ 1n the 
f1eld ot chi14 weltare must oontlnue to reoelve oonstruotive 
v1tlc1sm with grat1tude. :aut it 1s untortunate that his 
O".ervat1ona ot taul ta led him to belleve that the enti" 
3iealY. William and Bronner. AUSGata p., aecoftstruot!es 
Beba'Y1or 1! YOuth, Altre4 A. KnOpf, He. lorte, 1919, 
page. 4 and 7. 
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program would ul tlmately have to beel1m1nated when the truth 
ot the matter 1s that there lanot an area in the entire 
welfare tleld wbieh can justlflably boast the faultless 
execution ot a perfect program. 
However, one ot the most vitriolic blasts against 
institutional care aame from the ae1.d pen of Abigail F. 
BrOwnell.. Not only does she apeak ontioally of the entire 
program on In.ti tutlonal oare tor children" but abe extends 
bel" bitter oomm.ents to a criticism ot the olluroh ln the 
weltare tield,lntimating that the inteNst on the part ot the 
ohurch 1s exclusively religious rather than 8001&1. In her 
tirade, Miss BrOwnell ta11s to reoognize oompletely, the tact 
that ohild weltare, bearing the stamp of soo1al concem, 
originated tbrGugh the church" and bad it not been tor the 
interest ot religious people oontempol'U'J' 800ial workere 
maht well be Without a fleld to orlti81ze so freely. While 
bel' comments are not of suffioient importance to be taken 
Hl'1ously, . the, do demonstrate the low calibre ot 8001&117-
1IJOP10 critic!e .111eh has resulted tram the long 
-.troveray over child oare. X sball aimpl,. quote two 
paragraphs trom her writings whioh sball .. rve to ind1o&te 
,be depths to whieh unintelligent b1gotrr oan lead. 
'fhe people who provide organizecl 
help in th1s field are ~ligious groups, 
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sooial groups, fraternal orders, 001"-
porate bodies founded and endowed b7 
individuals, aDd the three units ot govern-
ments oount'l, state, and tederal ••• The 
tirst and 014.st pattern i8 created b7 
religious group. under whose auapices a 
substantial nWllber of institut10ns and 
a 1 .... 1" number of agenoi.s are carried 
on. In these institut!.s are the 
children ot pareats wbo turn in their need 
to their own religious group, which plac •• 
t1r.t order of importanc. in a child oare 
prograa re11gious tralning, baaed on a 
oolle.tive belief abOUt lndividual immor-
tallt,-. I think tbat the.. sroups prefer 
in.titutional care with it. oontrol of the 
child I. pett.on and t1me beo... it best 
insure. the aoooapllsbaent ot their 
purpose. So. of tbeir institutions alao 
prov14e ".ular educat10n. When the., do 
tb1. the oh1ld reealve. hi. toater care, 
whioh 1a a .ubstitute tor the fami17 11te 
be hal lost or never bad, and hi. relig10us 
traln1q and aehoollns from one 80UX"oe. He 
18 wbOll, the ch11d ln the .001al 11te of 
the oOlll'lUnitJ at larp. other in.titutions 
send their children to public schools, 
keeping tor the .. elve. oont"l ot his 
religiOUS tra1nins and hi. tOlter oare. 
In the .. in.titutions the ohild ~.lvas 
hi. secular eduoation trOll another oolleot .. 
i ve sroup, the government, and •• i8 partl,. 
the ob.\lnh·. ehild and partl, the govern-
ment's ohi1d. hch grOup i. oolleoti ve, 
wants oontorm1tJ wltb ita own pattern and 
be11ef, and eapbaa1... likenes. 1n thi. 
respect .... member. of tbe fP'OUP. 'the 
ohild _,. baye 80_ 1001&1 11te it tbere 
are aotiv1tle. of thi. kind in hi. lohool, 
but he 4"8 not bave the tNed.om of 
eboi.e in tb1s tbat ohildren liVlng with 
familie. are Siven 1n thelr neigbborhOOd. 
When it 11 available man,. institut10ns 
and agenol •• under H:J1g1oua ausploe. 
, Hoelve per oapita paJll8nta ter board from 
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the count., ot the ohUeS's residenoe. 
Often the parent whO surrenders his 
personal re8ponaIb111tl tor b1s child 
to his re11gious group, concurrentl,. 
leaves his economio ob11gation to the 
public treaau.ry of the oounty_ t!o the 
oount,. the child 18 an economic burden 
tor wbom. the,. will pq tor tood, and. . 
8OJIet1mes tor olotbing and med10al eaN, 
to sustain hi. existenoe. '!bel u.k. no 
ettor'l; to aecure or retain oontrol ot 
bis peHOft, whicb appattentll baa no 
value to them. Tbe rellg1ou.a group wb10b 
want. tbe ohild beoause he bas spiritual 
value that 1s Nlated to future 11te, and 
the oounty. "Mob does not want b1:m 
beeause be bal no poll tloal value and 11 
an eoonom1o burden, 'but Wb10b 1s Willing 
to P&J tor m1n1D1W1 material nece •• ltle. 
1n orde .. tbat be P28J be S1l8ta1ned In tbis 
world. represent two 0011eot1ve wUls whlob 
oomplement eaehother 1n t •• ter oare, and 
together ake a pattern that i. a wbole. 
The one operate. against the childs p11',810al 
deatb, tbe other prepare. b1Il tor the 11t. 
atter 4eath. The one sroup doe. not want 
b1m, tbe other doe. _.q. . 
Portunatel,., 'here are -1l7 .. iters in the tield ot 
ob1ld welfare who do not share the 1)180t1'7 nor oan thq be 
eon4emned tor the short-sIghtedness whioh obaraoterise tbe 
paftgftpha quoted from the work of Mias :&'Olm.ell. Bather, 
tbere are m&.n7 wbo ve~ ealm11 and aanell' taoe the taot 
'BI'OWnell,' AbigaIl 11., ~be Value ot the Poster ChIld to the Mr0rt!ni Communi tl as .! DiteFmrnanT1n 'hi ,OJ:!iXOt' ~ 
pu !.nea: 1n a 8J1DPOsI\'im, looial 58- VOrKl1Ii'fi QbITdrin, 
edIted b,. Jeasie ~att. published tor the pennsylvania 
81o~OOl ot Social Work" Haddon Craftsmen, Inc., Camden" R. J. , 9~O, pages 214-215. 
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that there are many children who are in need 01' care .. and 
courageously faoe the problem. With an open mind.. hopetul that 
from the chaOs 01' the lives which needy children have already 
experienced something good may be developed which w111 belp 
thell 1n their present and tu.'ure adjustment to· society. It 1s 
to wr1 tel's BUoh as these and to the l'Ospect and in£lu.enoe 
which their tboughts cOlIIIand that we look tor an intel11gent 
and praotical solution ot the enormotte problem wbich contronta 
those engaged in the t1eld ot child care. 
An exa.ple otauth U'1tere 1s Anna Roe and Barbara 
BUrks who collaborated on a stud,. ot seventl-e1gb.t children 
of alcoholio .. psychOtio" and ncmaal parenti who weN resoued 
tram their own Inadequate homes and plaoed 1n toster oare. 
tN., the obl14HO used in thls particular stud,. bad all 
experienced foster hOM oa.re during the t1M the7 spent aOJ 
from thelr own familIes, but the approach Wh10b the writers 
Mke to the study 1s most refreshing. Their 0&-1 t101__ are 
reeerved to their own tailings whioh we" no more numerous 
than those found In 8n7 ohild oare prosram. However, one of 
tbe tinest oontributions of their work is the eonolse and 
enlIghtening statement ot need which they otfer. In their 
-1'1et paragraph on the need ot ne;leoted and dependent 
.Wdren the,. give this 'Ie'l!1 hopeful .tat_nia 
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It se... very probable tbat 
residence in a home whioh is a res-
pe.ted part of the eommunit7, and the 
ohild's aooeptanoe .s a member of that 
communitJ. make po.aible tbe formation 
of an organised 1deal derived from the 
attitude. and forma 0' 'behavior of the 
communit1 whioh can tunc'lon a. an 
integrating toree, even in 'P1ta of 
unlov1q ancl bars" parent.. It 1. 
eonoel.-blo tbat the b.si. a.eumptlon 
of our 1OO1et,., tbe a'lWIIPtlon ot the 
dlp!t1 aDd worth of the in41v1dual ... ls 
. suft10ientl,. pervas1ve tbat 1t -J otter 
support evon to the child tlbo.o 41grd. 1;J 
sutter. attaek from hi. parents~ 'flUs, 
together w1th ench good element. as 
even the ,....8t bered!tJ .at include, 
are per¥pl the an.wer.5 
W1t.,. eu.cb a t~, UIlOontNftrs18l approaoh to the 
.,..))le. ot ohild oare, 1t 1. po •• ible to loave, at least tor 
, ... .-nt, the area of (lebate and Maroh elll'Dest17 tor a 
ba.l. on wb1ch to Judge the succ... of aftJ venture ln chl1d 
oaN. There was a t1ae when auOO.IS in anJ program, whether 
1t b. instltutional or toster home, was Judged sole17 upon 
,be oleanllness which ~ded tbe plaoe 1n which the ohild 
ll •• d. There were t1ae1 too, ln t.ster boae plaoe .. nta, when 
tbe dealrabll1t,. of tbe hOM to be u.ed waa Judged bJ the 
•• onOll1c atatus of the potent1al toster parentI. .ere 11ze of 
'aGe, Ann and Burks, Bar'bara, AdUlt Ad,Jult_nt ot 'o,ter 
t£!ldren# p~b11.hed tortbl ••• tlon on IXoobOl-,rtualea by 
1 .. QUDter1y Journal of Studles on Aloobol ... e. Haven, 9.5, pages 116-117. 
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pOPUlation in institutions has at times been cona1dered the 
,ardatick bJ which to gauge succeas# as have additional 
.. ,bOdS ot equall,- questionable merit. 
H0W8",er, trom the maze of _tbOde used in ort tioallJ 
eya1uating anJ program of ohild OaN tbere S8'" to be 
_rgift& a unUorm1tJ ot opinion. Ifo lonser are tbe students 
.t .bild care concerned pr1muilJ' with the pb)"sloal con-
41tions 1n which the cbUd reeeivEti. hia toater oare, but tbe,. 
aN ooncerned, instead" with tbe oontr1butien whioh baa been 
_e to the ohild c1ur1ng hi. s", ava,. troa his 01m tamil,. 
ftprdless ot whether he bas spent th1. period ot tUte in a 
t.atel' home or 1n an instltutlon. Bd1th Baylor's 8tatement 
1. tJP10al ot the many oOlllllenta wbiob toll.. the _ pattern 
.... m1ng the Judgina ot sucoeaa. She bas wrl tten, ln her 
Moles 
All soc1al work, wb.etller' 1 t 1s 
wlth ohildren or adult., should be 
lnterested in taklng stook ot It. 
acoomp11.baents. A convenient polnt 
tor an invent0rJ 18 the individual'. 
discbarge troa oare, tor 1t i8 then 
po.aible to observe tbe ettect ot 
tNatunt and tbua to set SOlIe aeallUl'8 
of the .tf101eno,. ot te.hn1qQe. employed 
bJ the ageo07. 
lUss Sophie Van senden 'beis emploJ'ed the same 
'Zra&7.--l -01'-,-Bd-1-t-n-, M.H., t'he Rehab1litation ot Ch11d~n, Harper 
Brothers, Hew York,-xJ3~, page 367. -
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criterion when raak1ng an extensive study ot the success of 
the ohildren plaoed in toster homes by the New York state 
charities A1d Association. He~ study conoerned the 11Y88 of 
910 people between the ages ot eighteen a.nd torty years who, 
dUring thelr obUdhood. had been plaoed in toster homes '01 
the state Charities Ald Associa1;ion. Miss Theia" who had 
been with the agency tor fifteen .,ears at the time of her 
stud., and bad served as SUperintendent tor a period of eight 
fears, amassed a staggering amount of information" only to 
be faced with the problem of determining a atandard 1>7 which 
the success or failure of tbe placements might be Judged. 
DUring ,he opening statementa in her report of the study. 
1188 Theis BaJs: 
It wa. neoesS8.rJ to rephrase tbe 
obvious ~8tlon ot suocess or tailure, 
and the torm in wtUoh 1t .... 4 moat 
searobing and most oearly applioable 
to our problem ... to determine 1n eaob 
ea.. -- "bas the subJect. sbon ld.m.Hlt 
oapable (or 1noapa'018) ot manag1ng 
b1aeelt and bis attairs with ord1ftU7 
pruden.etlfT 
With the d1ll1n1sh1ng ot the eontrovera,. between the 
advocatee ot toster home and institut10nal care, and with 
,be •• rgence ot a unan1la1 tJ ot thought ooncernins an 
71fbe18, Sophie Van Send.n. How Poeter Ch1ldren arum Out, 
state Charities Aid Assoc1i!ron or lew York, puh11catIon 
10.165. New¥ork. 1924. page 19. 
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adequate oriterion tor .Yaluating the suoces. of an,. program 
of child care, the leaders 1n both of the atornent1one4 
flelds of child oare have b.en turning inoreal1ns1,. on tical 
.,. •• upon the1r on p~ograma. 'there can be no doubt but wbat 
this trend haa been the !IOat heartening and the 1IOat hopeful 
d.Y.l~nt to oocur during the paat tew decade.. The 
energlea which bad been so wastefUll,. dissipated 1n oontro-
Yer.y oan now be expended exolu1 •• 1,. 1n the turther 
perteot1on of both foster bome oare and 1nstltutlonal obild 
eare. 'bere aN so JII8.Il1 indioationa tbat tbis or1t10al trend 
will oont1nue tbat 1t 1s impose1ble not to be optimi.tl. 
abOUt the future. One.f the -ft7 writers who baa 1N0088d84 
ln looking ob3.ot1ve1., at the 1UG0 ••••• and fa1lures ln the 
t •• ter home t1eld ls De1'Oth7 mttchinaon. In her Noent 
book l! Que.t 2! Poster rarenta 111.. HUtohinson polnt. yer, 
tftftkl,. to tbe qu.eat1onable praotlces whioh were tollowed 11'1 
the paat 1n tbe .. 180t100. of toster boIIles. She aa1d tbat 
&nJ atudy ot oonteaporU7 toater ho. ... 1d.ns .... t 'be seen 
",1nst the baokdrop of earller practlce, DO. can 1t be 
... apart f'l'toIa tbe developMnt of '*- ... ker. aa ease 
WOrkera. '1'he 1ncreaalng kuowleclg. of people which baa co_ 
h the oaa. work prot •• a10n plues upon them a greater 
Obllgat10n tban ever before to use tbi. knowledge 11'1 .. eking 
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the moat adequate bomes possible tor the placement or 
children. Miss Hutohinson contesses that the home-finding 
field, until recently, remained remote from the rapidly 
unfolding influence of the caGe work dootrine. !nstead l 
bQmEt-f1nd1ng had been. based upon 8uppl71ng as many as 
possible 1n wbat became a. rather eommero1al enterprise" or 
in making a superficial evaluation of each potential foster 
b.OII8 almOst exelual vel,. on the basls of the ccmdl tift of the 
real estate wMob was to become the foster bome. This 
deplorable state of affairs, Miss HUtohinson believes, 
re8l1lted trom the oleavage between the ptltsit10n of the l.\o_ 
tinder and that of the oaae worker who conoemed OO1'"lt wi ttl 
,he welfare of tbe oh11d h1nlselt. The.1 tuatlon wae, of 
.ourse, intolerable, alnoe the lack of correlation resulted 
ift an unprotesslcmal approach to care w'tdD b inevitably 
oreated a potentially destruotive enVironment tor the ohild. 
Included in bel" e1'1t10&1 statement of ,be growth of 
tbe "l"J important area of hOlle-finding is thls partlcularll 
trank oomment concerning aoae ot tbe errors which oocurred 
during the earll darB of tbe px.tes81on. 
Baoh state of home-finding develop-
ment baa been tbe product ot an earller 
stage. Ite growth haa been apaamod1o 
and irre&Ular. Orlpnalll ~ .. t1ndlDl! 
. waa dom1nated 'b7 a JIlOltallatio ph11osoptlY. 
~ unapoken .18WIIPtlon was that 
to Iter homes were either good or bad 
and that the workers we" reaponalble 
tor _aaur1ng pod ... s and badlles •• 
'fhe .. _re the 4&7. when one descended 
UlUUlnounoed, oatobins ,"apeotl 'N 
to.ter parents ott tbe1r pard, &D4 
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.. a~d goodne.s br rel,.otab1l1t7, 
aora11 t7, and oleanllne... Beoaws. 
the worker did not know wbat to look 
tor, .he welSbed. benevolenoe b7 super-
tl01al .1gns. Sbe 'beo_ adept 111 
ik1pp1ng the wlnerable IPot. 1n tavor 
ot the o1)vlou. extemal avldenee. ot 
hemor. 'fbi .... 11 .n. ot b~-t1nd1ns 
oolnolded with the popular bellet tbat 
oh1ldJten could be redeemect bJ an 
.n.1N~t unblem1.hed 1)7 41l't and. 
dlst1np1sbe4 'bJ eoneet deportment. 
The toater home was oonaldered the 
'1ehlo1e ot ..... ,.otable oppol'tWt1_ bl 
whlob the poor 'boJ "-.de gooct. It 'fbe 
.. lected boo. wa. al-71 right, and the 
ohild won or loa' 1 t aoeOl'dlnC to hi. 
abl1lty to tbrow .tt old habit. and 
take on the new OIleS ot the toater 
parent.. '.rbua I at the "sinning ot 
tid •• ent..,., '*-tinc!lera 80Qght 
largely tor evidenoe. of aooepted 
deoorua'in toster parent., and 1n ao 
dOing thel Ntleoted the pnenl IIOres 
of the t1ae •• 
Hopefull,., JU.. Hutcbinson ,olnts to the taot tbat 
..... -tindlng baa now gotten 'be7cmd that rather pr1ll1t1ve 
aute and has 0_ to ldentlfJ 1t881t 010se17 with the 
foater ob11d lnvo1ved In the pl ..... l1t. fbi. ldent1t10atlon 
baa bad the expected reaul t, 1'l8ae17 that tbe needa of the 
-bUd and tbe potentlallt1e. ot the bome bay. been as 
0108817 oorrelated 1n as -ftJ' plaoeaent situations a. 
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poSsible. There is eve'1!7 reason to believe tbat this 
1JDprovement sball Nmaln as a continuing process~ g1 ving 
hOpe tor an increasingly perte.t program of child plaeement 
: in the toster home f1.1d. BUt desplte the oppol"tun1ty tor 
opt1m1aa, 111 •• Butobinaon. 1n bel" objectivity ... knowledg •• 
tbat there 18 atlll lIlUoh to be ... ompl18hed betore tbe 
to.ter home fleld can.n..107 a senae or satlsf'aet1on with lts 
program. M1as BQ.toh1naon ve1!'I aucoin.tl,. evaluates the 
.~nt atatQs ot ·homet1nd1ng: 
As ease .orkers have be.OM IIOre 
IUJ"e ot· tbaeelft., no.t1ndlng baa 
protl ted aoool'd1nsl1. althougb 1t baa 
been slow to MJUtin1a. its tunctlon, 
1ts _thOd., and 1 t8 foals.. ' 
Later, PQ'oh1atl' • und.rstanding 
dev.loped and gracblallr aav. to the 
oase WOrDI'S 1n .... t1nd1ng a g1'01flng 
respennbillt,. not on17 t .. krlO1d.ng 
toster p&re'Clta but also ualq tbela 
with ill81Sht. 81ow1., ea .. _.kers 
.... to-realize tbat toster parents 
Ute Yen bWaan. that wbether tber 
cleft. 1., or not, tbey 40 not; tunda-
.. ntal11 change J and tbat tbel are 
.. leote4 and used 'beoauM of tbe 
DOftI&l Sitts w1th whioh the., are 
alrea47 endowed. ftua, 1 t was dl,,-
cov.red tbat tbe Ol'Wt of boMt1ncl1ng 
l1e. 1n tbe sel •• t10n of nor.ma11,. 
grat1t1ed people. 
Modern practice 1n hOmetind1ns 
1nherit. all thread. ot p •• t p~et10 •• 
The f1e14 1s atUl teape~tal ln 
the aenae that 1 t 1s un ..... n1J 4e"el'Opec1. 
It 18 forging ahead 1n ... looaliti •• , 
. while ln others 1 t remains rig1d. In 
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tbe broad field .. however .. it is taking 
on new dJnaa1cs. It 1 $ no longer 
generall, subordinate to or isolated ' 
trom. the stead,. 1mOWth of oase woz-k .. 
but ia ease work:l:S-"-
Another of the object! ve wrlters in the tield ot 
tost~r home oare who has erit1oall,. studied tbe success and 
failure of plaeament is SOphie Van Senden !bets. -In bel' 
extensive stud,. -How- "~8ter Children TUrn ~ she· ve-q 
trankly notes the variet7 .t wqs 1n 1fbi:Oh tbe ob11ck'en 
plaoed· thi'ougb bel" agency have been able to respond to the 
tJpe of CaN ottered them. 8bEt bas disoovered, to." example .. 
tbat of tbe 791 obilt1ren now pown whose 11 vee she bas been 
able to evaluate, 615 cGU.ld be olassified a8 capable .. tbat 
18 to 8&7 tbeJ' are law-ablding, manage their attalN With 
~. .. 
pod .. n .... and are ll'V1.ng 1n acoordanee Witb good JIOral 
• 
1~8 observed 1n <their oOllDll1ll1tiesJ While 182 are 
81aal1t1ed aa incapable or are unable or unwilling to 
IUppOrt themselves adequate17, are shittless or ba.. detied 
tbt accepted standarda ot IIOral1 t7 or ONer or thelr 
.~1t7. Because of ~ ooneem. over tb1s !lathe!' luge 
DMMber of people.be DUst be ola •• it1ed aa incapable, Mi.s 
"'i, baa turtbe!' Wolc:en down the oatecorN' 1nto tour 
~~h1naon.. Doroth7. In ~ ,Of :roster parents, "Columb1a 
:-u-veraltJ Pre •••• ettYo~1f3' .. WbIla&i! for the .e • 
• OPk Sobool of Social Work, pagea 2-6. _ 
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additional area.. ot the 182 oonaidered Incapable. 89 were 
••• id.red to be barmle... 'lb.eae repre.ent the per80n. who 
are trre.pons1ble or .hittl.... lither the, are of limit.d 
ea,aolt l or lnterior obaraoter. or thel are incapacitated but 
are not aggressivel, anti-soolal. PortJ-.... n are oonsldered 
detlnltel, harmful tor amona the lroup of people considered 
ta.apable. this number Is aotuall, ln oontllot with the law or 
td.th the acoepted standard a ot IlOralltJ. '!be "on trial" 
oatesory includes the 26 people wbo. beoau .. of .... preV1OU8 
etten.. againat sooial. standard., need apeolal supervl.10n 
.. who.. development i8 not 01ear17 Indioated. In the la.t 
.la.alt1catlon are listed tbe twentl who are aotual17 lnmates 
.f ouat041&1 or oorreotlonal Inatitutlon •• 
In attempting to furtber under.tarut the rea80na 
~ad tbe lack ot .uoce •• w1tb 8Qoh a large number of plao.-
_ta, lI1a. Tbel. contiaue4 her .tudl ot tbis .... sampl. of 
,..,le. '!Umlna her att.ntion tlrat to· the evaluation of the 
tJPe of oare whloh theae people reoeived a8 children 1n 
teater home., .be found that tbe, dld not reoe1ve a unltormlJ 
"ellent oal1bre of home life. ot tbe 7~ ohildren whet.e 
.... oOUld be olaa.ltled a. one ot three kinds; excellent, 
a ... p, or poor, tbe vi tel' found that ol'llJ 'wel.V8 peNent 
et the ohildren reoelved what oou.ld be oon.trued a8 
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eltoellent oare. It was the ohildren listed in tb1s 
grouping who received a sJBPathetio understand1ngand where 
his aptitudes weN developed to the hishest possible degree. 
Average care. meaning that an ordln8.l'J degree of SOOd sense 
and sympathf was proY1ded in training, was attorded to 68t% of 
tibe ohildren; while Ie; "cUlived pow cue. PoOl- oue was 
.Oftaidered to be thatWh10h meant. a fa11ure tounoerstand 
tibe ohild' S ohal'aoter and need., tare pro'f1ded 1n a setting 
whioh presented b1m ntb a bad example" .ue tbrougb. whioh 
unreasonable de-.nd& weN made on the obild. or the ld.nd ot 
taft wh10h was ••• ompan1ed br harsh treatment. 
With tbe 4euth ot reall,. exeellent caN wh10h was 
JI'Ov1ded t1118 group of .11114"11, it 1s not avpl'18ing to 
DOte that tbe relationshlp •• tabllshed 'bet .... the cb11ClNn 
lad their toster parents .e no' u.n1t01'lll7 good. ODlJ 6~ 
et tbe ob11dren .stablished a aat1.taotoJ.l'1 Nlationahip 
witb their toster parents Which oontinued after tbe child 
bad reaohed _tunt,._ It 1& interesting to note that IUss 
!bela found that the larpst part of this group" bJ' tar" 
-re the ohU4l'en whO weN plated .a intante and Wbo 
a..1ned w1th one toster nome tor tbe _Jont,. of their 
eb1lClhood. '!wen1;J-t1ve peroent of the ohildren establlshed 
181, temporar11J satlstactorr relatlonsb1ps wlth tbetr 
to.~r parents, belng reaaOnably content during their .ta7 ln 
.... toster bome but baving no apparent carry-over atter the 
anansement bad been teNinated. Vnaat1ataoto17 relat1on-
.ldp' were eatablished b7 the lut flfteen percent. ..t ool., 
.i4 thi8 group of ohildren tail to find the arranae.nt 
,.-.nent or ... tistrias, but I1s. ftlei. teel. tbat the,. may 
aotuall,. have l •• t _ .. thing .f tbeir oonfidenoe 1n people 
aDd of thelr own .. It-rellanoe. Sbe polnts out v • .", frankl,. 
that the ohild who taila to set along in aewral bOlle •• ome. 
'0 regard h1maelt aa a tal1UN in eveJ.Ttbing or ela8 be 
N .... det1ant aQd ~4.g 
It la heartening to find that tbe ob3e.1;lve, students 
ill the fleld .f obild eare are beoem1ng lbONasingl,. frank ln 
tbe .earohing studie. tbe,. are II8k1ng 1n tbe partioular t7P8 
.f care tbey are ,"vld1ng _Sleoted and "epeMent childHn. 
lot 1n &n7 .. n .. oan thi. 1uNaalng ob3e.tiv1t7 be oonatru.eel 
a. a predlot1on of tbe 4eoline ot a partloul ..... tJP8 of child 
taft, but, Ntber, 1t point. hopefull), to tbe tt. When ln 
MOh of the are... of the ob1ldren I. f1eld tbere anall evol va 
a lION lntelligent and a ..... tfeotive PNpam tban we are 
now maldng aftilable. aer10u student. 1ft tbe f08ter bome 
Jibei8, SOphie Yaa senden, Bow ,..ater Children -.ru.m out, 
state Charltl •• Ald A.8001'&ron of I •• YorR, pu1iXf.D'ron 
Ho. 165, New YOrk, 192_. 
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tield, tor exaaple I are now tbe t11'st to aolalowledge that 
foster hOmes are not the an_r to the needs ot all oh1ldJ:ten 
bUt that they are l1ll1ted to Just tbose eb1ldren whO can 
adjust in tbe rather 1n.t1ltate en'f'1l'omaent of a foater tam11J 
ptOUP. Dr. Beal,- listed ~ exaapl.a of ohildren tor 
wbOJI toster home .... faUe4. Among t~ tbum1:traa1l SketCMS 
wb10b he presented weN tbe tollowing: 
lira. .,. 1s a WOJaan who bad ma4e 
bel' boIIekMp1ns bel' SOd and bas 
884ftt!O" henelt to 1t. Her _"OWl 
'breakdown wal bl"OUSht on 1>7 1M •• unt 
oan of bel" ho8. Xt 1. _11 wader 
tbat sbe ra.1led with the ..... -hearte4 
lta11aD s1rl. 
A girl who ctwlt OIl the taot tbat 
sbe dl4 not bay. a Ileal bOJIe of her 01m 
.s plUM 10 a b.GIae Wbe" she sleepi 
OD a eouch 1n the 4tUns 1'OOIa. 8be aqs 
that when Mr. J. 18 no., he 11e. 4nn 
on tbe oouob 1n tbe eVeniq and sbe 
cannot .. to 1>e4 until he .ts up. 
,be Judp Baker JloUndat1en t •• ls 
tbat the tOlter IIOtber ba.1 'I."" peat 
patlen08 with the 'boJ', bUt untOftunatell 
he get into sexual habits 1I1th a., another 
bOJ plaoed 1n tbe home. 
Prom a lUdse Baker JloUndatlon report I 
When six ,..ara 014, 1n OM of the first 
foater hoMI, Helen learn.ed aaturbatlon 
troa two Sir18 alftad7 1n tbe boaae. Sbe 
bas practice. 1t ."1' alnoe. 
It 18 evident tbat RUth baa .1 
lnterior1t7 teel1tlg 1n relation to--the 
'other girl from the 8001.t~/~sT' 
(v 
, 
\ 
placed in the same home. This girl 
who is brigbter mental11 than Ruth, 
looks down. u:pon her. Ruth often 
remarks, "I don't want to go along 
1«1th ber. Sbe doeS not want me. 
lob0d7 wanta •• "1 
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on the basi8 ot the.. brief 8tatell811t8 1 t 18 obvious 
~bat the placement of tbese ohildren in their part,ioular 
toster homea _s .• xt~l., unfortunate and that a ohange in 
planning was requ.1red to proyide tbe kind of 08ft tbat would 
prevent turther d~ge being done to the ohildren Involved. 
JUdged by the onterton for auocesstul plaoement,! _ly 
wbetberGr not the sub3eot bas developed to the point where 
be is capable ot empl071ns a nermal amount of prudenoe in 
IIIldng h1s declslons, 1t 18 all too apparent tbat tbe plaoe-
I18ftt of these ohildren in ;to.ter homes reaul ted ln oomplete 
taUure. 
Even more pOinted are tbe o.ue histories whioh were 
Mde available to _ b1 the Reverend rather John H. 
Bou:U.ban .. direotor ot the CatholiO Home BUreau Of Chicago. 
!beae are the hiatoriea of IUte.a .h11dren Who weN plaoed 
in toster holies but who 'ta11ed COJlIplete17 to t1nd there the 
belp whioh theJ' needed tor the aolu.t1en of tbelr partioular 
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problems. In eyer?! instance. the children were ult1aately 
transferred trona toster home settings to 1nstltutions where, 
... ording to the sketony intormation that concerns the 
1D8tltutl0nal plaeemellt, tber aucoeeded 1n making 1&1;1$-
tactol'J adjustments. It 18 lntere.t1ng to note wb11e 
~ng' the 8UtlIDal'7 of theM cases the vanet,.. of reasons 
.xPressed tor the ta11ure ot the ohildren to adjUst . to toster 
~8, and the 'hopeful -7 1n wblob the ,b11dren .. e" then 
traD.terred to an 'institution tor care. 
Jack 1s a ten JeaJ.'I old 'boJ, tbe ... ond of 'tWo 
.W4ren born out ot wedlock to his mother. Ie bas spent 
•• b of bie young lite 1tl toater h.... Be 11Ved tor Blx 
&ad a halt ,.earl 1n the first one aad •• NIIOftd onl., 
MoauM ot the death of the to.ter father. When the tOlter 
_her found 1t neoea88l'1'to work in. Ol'Cler 'M support 
berMlt. Jaok .as lDOVed to another toater hOII$. In bie 
Noond toster home, Jack .a ."el7 un.oopentl ve and wu 
UIl1d.lllng to take d1Nctlona from his toster aotber. After 
enlJ tour aonths be .... _WId to lUI th1r<1 INter home where 
aft4Ir two months his toater mother Itated that Jack wa. so 
Ru.'b'bom that sbe was unable to cope wl tb b1a. He _. moved 
M b1. tourth toster ~ wheft his adjustment was even 
...... His foster mother obaraOtenHd h1a as being 
pesatlrist!., refused to wash, dldn t t ohange hi. olothes, 
....,. a poor adjust_nt, d18liked .ports, bad no frlend., and 
.,ent _st of hi. t1.. alone. It a. susseated that he be 
traIl.tarred to st. )IarJ'. 'ft'8.1n1ng scbool With tbe hope that 
be II1ght JD&ke a better ad3Ultment With tb1. d1fferent _thod 
.t t"atment. Although tbe ... oord of b1s plao_nt in that 
lnatltutlon is not oOJaplete, entrie. 1n the .. col'd following 
111. transfer 1nd1cate tbat hi. initial ac:lJuat_nt was very 
pod and tbat he N8ponded .. 11 to group l1Y1ng • 
• 1ok 1s the oldest of tbNa oblldNn. Hi. tather 
drank exoe •• 1ve17 W1 th the reaul t that there wa •• peat deal 
Of II8.:rltal discord whioh led to tbe negle.t of tha eh11dNn. 
Both parent. were oharaotenzed ln tbe Noorel as beiag 
extreme17 unstabla aM uawilling to acoapt the burden ot 
.ar1ng tor the ch1ldren. 'In addl tlon, tbe _tber .s 0011-
.1dered a8 an lnadequate personallt., with s.hizo1d treDds • 
•• was promiscuous and preterred the sat1staction ot her own 
".irea to the cue .t her ch1ldren. .1ok 11ved 1n tOUl' 
t.ater home. dving one, ,ear and 1n .... h .... had to be 
N"'"ed becaus. ot ll1ness ln tbe home. Hla gNat IlOb1ll t7 
d\ut1ag that 7ear ga.... h1m an opponunlt., to pl8.J' hi. n •• 
aalOO1&te. tor as IIUOh aa be could with the Nault tbat b7 
tbe end of tbe· rear be was tOJ'WUld, aggn.s1 va, and 
\ 
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• .-nted older cb1ldren. It was decided that he needed klnd 
""t t1rm supervis10n and gu.14ance 80 be was sent to an 
1 ... 1;1tu1;10n. A later report .tated that Jf10k hI4 made a good 
adJUstment 1n the institution and tbat much of the antl ... 
.. W actlvities that bad obaraoter1n4 hi. toater home 
l1nns bad. d1aappeand. 
carl 1a seven ,.ear8 old" one or tbJ.tee children. Hia 
_,bel- 18 employed and tbe WheftabOuta of his tather are 
• uaJmOWft. 'lboUgh 'be 18 0017 _ven 78ua ot age,. Carl baa 'been 
18 .... 1'1 foster home. prior to his pl4O_o1; in an institu-
lion. Hi8 flr.t plao .. at .... Wben be .. _ .1ust a baby but 
be was removed two _ntba later b8oau .. ot negleot on the 
..-n ot his toater IIOtber. Pl'OJIl tbeN be went to tive 
...... i.e toater boaes and 8_ NIlOved tl"Oll each one beoau .. 
elh1s behavior. c_~ was d ••• nbed as being extreme17 
.tubbom" 1s d.atNotlve around the. bome. and developed tbe 
bOlt ot biting and k1ok1ns hi. t.8Mr _thers. Uter these 
__ .eaatul plaoement8 Oul waa 'transterred to 8t. Josepb·., 
trbe .. be uet.e a good ad.1ulltment. After 8iSht aonth8 he waa 
.... atewed to at. M8l7' as Training SChool 'Where, tor tbe 
JUt rear and a halt. be baa teun4 1t "sdble to ad.1ullt to 
. 
,be group living whioh tbe institution attords. 
Gerald;, who is thirteen .,ears ot age, ... the 
tourth of six children. Atter the breakdown of his family 
bis one brother was sent to Dixon while his tour sisters made 
.. t1stactOry adJuatments in foster homes. Gerald, however, 
tailed in his foster home placement. ])U.r1ng the Je~ that he 
.,ant there he was charged with exposing h1maelt to tbe 
to.te~ mother's da.tl3hter~ truano7 from sohoOl, theft ot 
.1-,b1ng from a. "store, failure to t1'7 ~n sohoOl,and thett of 
eand7 f'1'OfJl other ohildren 1n his clua. He was transfered to 
It. Joseph's wh.eft hi., bebav1or~ under OlOM $U .. rn,a1on~ 
.baDSedoomplete1r. He was later Sftnt to st. f4aX7'. Tra1n1ng 
I8bOO1 where bie good adjustment baa oontinued. 
Richard and his sister _ .. plao •• 1n an 1nat1tution 
after their home was broken. Klobaz*d tailed to ad3U,st 
patOperlJ 80 be was tranateft"ed to a fGster home. BOth 
Ii.bard and his toster· mother .eN disaat1lt1ed w.1th the 
8I'I'ange1Dent and after he was there a month he was changed to 
• MOond toster home. He ~ned in the seoond toster home 
t. a .,.ar, but was Y81!J unhapP1. It was cU..co".red that be 
a.d not recelve the __ food or oare that was provided tor 
-- other children. At the reoo.endat1on ot a pQ"oholog1st 
I1ebard -s transferred to a th1rd tostel" home. Here be vaa 
acle to work ver'1 l'l2U'd and was given what __ confi1dered 
luutt1e1ent spending_ne,-. In rebellion against the 
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situation Richard ran away and, when ~ound; was placed in the 
bOJIl8 ot his aunt. Here he was happy tor a while tor he 
seemed to feel that living with relatives would compensate 
tor the lac!" of his own pat'Gnts. POI' about a year he 
adjUsted well, both at home and at school, but at the end ot 
tbat time he began running aW$~ again. The first t1}.fO times 
be ran away he retumed to the home voluntarily. The next 
two tiJDes he was returned by the polloe and when he ran 
-waf the tifth time bis uncle retused tQ have him returned to 
the home. He was Be\'1t. to the Detention Home where he apent 
~ months and was then transferred to the Mission ot our 
LadJ of Mercy, a work h.ome .. where he has made a good 
adJUstment. His SChool work has improved remarkably and he 
t .. la rolaxed and oomfortable 1n the more impersonal setting 
.tan institution, 
Pat 1s a th1rteen year old boy who was born in 
lb1oago of illegitimate parents. Although the'present wbere-
.... ta of hiB' mother are uDknown,she 1s known to nave been a 
ward ot the Juvenile Court wben sha was tl ohild beeause of' 
bIr inoorrigibility and. 1uworal1ty. Through the JUYenile 
letart abe waa placed in the House of GooCl Shepherd trom. whioh. 
abe .... ultimately released. Atter her Nlease fro. the 
..... ot Good Shepherd, she beoame pregnant and vaa lIent to 
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Geneva. When released trom GeMva she abandoned Pat and 
disappeared. Pat'. patemitr bas never been estab11shed and 
there are no relat1ves trom whom v1s1ts oan be expeoted. Pat 
was plaoed 1n a toster bom8 at the age ot one and was removed 
trom tbat home a ,ear later wben the toater mother tound 1t 
neoessary to secure employment. Ue atayed another year 1n a 
seoond toster home but bad to be removed trom that one because 
.t the illneaa ot tbe toater mother. Bie longeat toater home 
at.,... Gover1ng a period ot tour Jeara.. waa ln his tbird toster 
hOme but h1a stabl1lty there wa. d1sso1ved bJ the tact that 
. tbe toster parenta moved to Calltorn!a. Dur1ng the next tour 
.,ears pat waa plaoed 1n aeven toater homea but tailed to make 
• aatiatactor., adjuatment in all7 ot them. '1'he atandard 
oomplaint reoeived tro. eaoh of the aeven toater homes waa 
that Pat lie4, stole tJ'OII the toster parents as .well a8 trom 
people ln the communi t7, that he waa .tubbom and exh1bi ted 
• diapla., ot temper whenever be tal1ed to approve ot the 
reqUiremente whlch were made upon him. Atter h1. seyenth 
unsuooe.stul toster heme exper1ence, Pat was placed at st. 
J •• eph'. Home tor the PrieDdle.s wbere he gave evidence ot 
being able to make a .atiatactorJ adjustment 1n an lnat1tu-
'101lal s.ttlng. A tew monthS later be waa sent to' 8t. 
1arJ'. Tra1nlna Scboel wbere hi. ad3ustment became complete. 
~-1 
].'at llAS lived at st. MarY's tor the past two years with no 
reocourr&l."1oe of the maladjustment llh1cll wa.a evident during 
b1s sta1 in the laGt seven toster homes. 
Robert is a. nine :fear old boy who has three brothers 
and one sister • At tne age of eight he wa..apprehended 
b~ng into a liquor atore and was placed in the Juvenile 
Dewntion HOUle. -A s001al etudJ ot Robert' a bac~ 
diacloses that he bad been oompletely :t"eJected b:r his moth.e:r 
and that because of bOr lack of interest in tbe b01 .she found' 
1t 1mp08s1ble to oontrol bis bebav1or" RObel"t was ,placed in 
a toster home WbeN he remained tor onl7 one month.. Dut'1ng 
'b1a month the mother Visited the bOme and statedtlatll tllat 
abe wanted no further contact with 111m. The mother's 
rejection aggravate4 Robert f as ant1-80oial attitude with the 
result that be became • seri01.Ui behav10r problem in the 
toster home and in tba sohoOl. Becauae ot his bellis-ranee 
be lost many 1"r1ena8 that he ba4 succeeded in niald..ug and the 
t.ater mother retuae<i to keep h.1m atlJ' longer because of his 
1IIpw1enoe a.nd 1ncorrtg1l,)1l1 t7. Robert was sent to st. 
I ... ph t s Home tor the Friendless wbere. wttb. anabsenoe of 
antagon:Lsms, he began to adJust b1mself. On the advice of 
,be atatt psyoh1atrist he was then tranaterred to at. Mary •• 
fN.1n1ng 8011001 wheN # in the relaxed environment of tbe 
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.... he haa giv,n no eY14enoe of tbe bebaV10r prob1 ... that 
-" ebar&Oter1sed h1m wb.11e at bOJD8 and 1n the toater horae 
,1.o .. nt • 
Joan 18 a th1rtee. ,.ear old sirl, the elde.t of 
~ ob11dren) all of whOm. aN 11V1ns in institutions. 'fhe 
_"about. of the _tber are unlcne1m and tbe father is 
~erated in Jollet as a reeult ot a obarse of &l"SIed 
•••• 1'1. Joan was placed in tour to.ter bome. over a period 
et three 7eara but -'bee.... .he tatled" adjUSt berselt 
.ti.taotor1l7, 1t waa neoe.181'7 ~ reaove her Ina nob OM 
ad to ... k other pla .... nt. A tlttb to Iter home waa aougbt 
t. bel' ln wb1.b abe .t8:,.d tor tlv& ,.eara, not because abe 
.... a Soo4 ad3U8tJ1ent, 'but beoause the ext"_l,. f1ne toster 
peent. lade eft"., ettort to .OJ."Not hel" antl ..... ooial 
_bavior. However, during tbO.. tl ... e ,...... .he contlnued to 
.teal tI'OJIl the toater p81'eftta aDd troa people ln the 
'1 Inl t,.. Sbe also ab .. nted berMlt oyern1ght on llU1ItII1'OUS 
... a.i01l8 and l1ed to the neigh_ora 8&71ns tbat the toater 
pUent. had gone aR7 tor ... eral dqa at a time leavlng her 
.. btl' own. In aplte of berol0 ettortl ~e b,. the :&bIter 
,....t., the,. t1nall,. Nuhed tbe polnt wbere the,. Gould no 
1 __ peN1t Joan to l1v8 in thelr .... Joan .... 
\ftnaterred to -st. JtarJ". Tra1n1ag a.bool where she received 
,be help of oona1swnt ,s7oh1atr'-c treatmen~ and professional 
ob .. rvatlon from other member. of the staff. 'fhe :records of 
,be cathOll0 BOlle BUNall indlcate that atte. a .,.ar at 8t • 
..",'e, Joan 1. maldng a eatlataotOl7 ad~u.t.nt tor the 
nnt t:Uae in her lite.· 
catherine 18 a fifteen lear old strl wbo bad 11"e4 
tdth her tatber 8.nd step-aotherun1;il sbereuhe4 the age of 
.even. Her 11fe W1thtbe st.,....otb.er was vel"T unhappy tor 
abe adJD1nistel'8d s'UOh severe beatings to Cathertne that it 
_ neces8U7 to ramo.,. catherine from tbe hOM for her own 
,..teot1on. In attempting to p",,1de Cathen. with the oare 
,bat sbe tailed to t.lnd· in her ow b .. , sbe •• plQed 1n 
81ae toater homes over. period of two and a halt J8"'s. In 
_h of the nine toster homes cather1ne tail" complete17 to 
.. ~th.l'8fJlf. Itt .,1te of the laek of Mourlty Which sbe 
bid experleneed 1n bel' own tam117 setting, abe oon.l.t.n~17 
.. r-sed to .ecept an., of tbe toster familie. aa bel' own. 
After tailing te ad3ust in &nl' ot the nine toater homes, 
. '.'benne was placed at. tbe St. .To.ph I s Home tor the 
b1en4les. where she bas 11 'led tOl' the past Jear and a halt • 
... , in the impersonal sett1na of an institution catherine 
•• tOWlC! tbe kind of a1aoapbew 1n. whioa ahe can be 1I08t 
bappJ. She shall cont1nue to 11ve at st. Joaeph's until one 
of her sisters 16 1n a position to provide a home tor bel', 
Paul 1s a. ten .,ear old boy ot 111eglt1Da.te birth who 
.... to tbe attentlon ot the oathell •. Home BlU"eau when he was 
ID .. intant. B1s mother a.ban(loll$d h1II and the tather. was never 
Jca01IIl. He was placed Son a toater h.. ".1'e he 11ved tor 
.. yen .,ears. Be ma.4e suoh a aat1stuto17 adjustment in this 
, .. tel' hOJae that it ... quite apparent that he .. receiving 
allot the attectlon and seourity that he needed. 
vnto~unatel1j the· t08ter father dled and the to.t~ mother 
,ound 1. t nece88arJ to seek emplOJllDnt, Paul was. NaOved troa 
~h1a toster home and plaeed 1n a second one .be~ be sta,.ed 
fer only tour month.. Hia removal there was baaed upon his 
...,le. inab11lt7 to a4.1USt to a new settlng 1Ib.1:oh he 
"0Il8trated b7 hi. "tusal to aocept d11'eotlon and his 
... alstant unoooperatlYe att1tude. 818 stubbornesa oon-
Unue4 in the third toster home wbere be was able to stay tor 
eal7 two months. His fourth toeter home provlded h1m w1 tn 
... ever a period of two ,ears. but even bere btl attitude 
•• nega1;iv1at1e. He retused te keep b1maelt olean or to 
.bange .lothing regularl.,. Be bad an extremelv poor sohool 
NOord and always ta11ed to oultlvate trien4.. Prom this 
bewildering situation he waa tN.Usterred to St. JIai'7's 
tn1n1ng SChool where, a.coNing to the reoOl.'d, he has been 
pl. to t1nd hiueU ln the ""t1ne ot institut10nal livlng. 
Qeorge, age thirteen; Charl •• , niM; and RaJDlOnd, 
..... n.. were tb.ree brother. vbo 0_ to the attentlon of tbe 
cathOliO Home BUreau beow" thelr tather bad d ... rted them 
aad becau.. their mother not onlJ ... ill, wt .. a. • 
d •• _ rate tJP8 ot in.d1 Vidual. ,be tbre. b07s obrioua1J 
..... 4 proteotive oare and were plaoed in a toater home that 
•• t.l t 'bJ the BUreau to be in a position to ,"ride it • 
....... 1', the1r IIOther 0_ to the t •• ter hOme during the 
toner mother'. abaenoe and removed the 'b07. WithOUt 
"...s. •• ion, returning thea to tbe1r own hOme. The bo7& were 
,lao84 again ln another to.ter ,hOM but aga11l the _ther 
latertered, l1I8k1ns the sueo... of the placement iJIpo •• 1ble • 
...... of her deteftl1nat1on to ba ... tbe bOJ8 at hoM, 
~ntl were made ,to ... ure A14 to DepeDdent Ch11dren 
lD order that abe mar be a.81.ted tlnanciall, ln provid1ng the 
.,.. with oare. H .... v.r, d. to the oompl.te laok of d18-
81p11ne vb.1oh the motber pro9'14ec1, the bOla _re aga1n 
.... 't'ed from the hGIIe and. were placed 1n at. M&rJ t a '!ralning 
llboo1 where the" could 1'80elve oare and where 1 t WOUld be 
cpa1te 1apoaalble tor the _tber to 1ntertere with the 
prot.ot1ve program Wh10h was proy14ed tor thea. The boy • 
• ft be.n 11 v1ftg at 8t. JIarJ t a TN1n1ng So'bOel tor almost a 
par and bave benefited 1alIeasurabl1 b,. the protection WhlOh 
"'" have reoel"ed. 
John. who. parent. aredivoroed, 1s ... en Jeare ot 
age. He bas an older alater and a J'ou:nser brother Who have 
... 8&1;18faot01'7 foster bOIIe 843Uataent&. Jo1m, boWever. 
•• in 8ix foster homes· and ta11ed to ad.1Ust :1n &n7 of tba • 
.. ... removed bom M8 tuat toater home becauae "et the 
,..u.tlO11s fOUDd 1n the toster boIrIe." He was removed trom 
_ other flve beoause of the bebarter ,rob1.- wb10b he 
".anted. He was obaNoter:Lsed as belas extreme11 stubborn • 
.... also eatd tobave diaplqa of temper, tbat be •• 
... truet!" arouad tbe 'bou.ae. aDd that he made a ,raett •• of 
bl"lng and ldeklng b.1e toater mothers. He was placed in 
st. Joaeph's Home tor the i'rlen4les8 at tbe apot t1ve and. 
_ transterred to at •.. JiIlU7'., fte.1n1ng 8ehool when bis 
iIIIpJ.'Oved bebanor 1nd1oated tbat oontln.ue4 ad~.1;ment 1I1ght 
-- upe.~d 1n am. lutitu.tlonal •• ttine. 
JlJaX7 1& a .. ven ,ear old I1rl of 111e&1t1mate bUth_ 
.. of elght eb.1ldren ~ are belng e&1:'e4 tor 1>7 Cathol10 
ObaJlitlea. JIIarJ 88 ,laced witb bel" natural motber at tbe 
U. of birth but wa_ J."eJIlGVed in a sbort tiM beoause of 
-sleet. Mar7 was then plued ln ten t08ter homes· over a 
period et six 788.1'8. In some lutau.. Rtu7 was removed troa 
tOJ~r homes beoause of foster parente' illness bUt .1n tbe 
.. ber8 she was ..-ftd 'beoawse of ber beba.,ior problems. 
'I/IZ1 was "unable to settle down. because ebe never tel t that 
i' would be permanent, ahe felt that Sood or bad abe would 
pJ'Ol)ab11 be aoved. n Mr7 'Wu a.nt to $t .JoMPb.', Home tor 
,be friendless Where. after a per1..s of tift montbe, she came 
.. un4erstand thilt 1n an inst1tutional _tting abe oou.lCl 
.... 1ve tbe BeoVit,. and ltabl1!t,. tbat ahe 1OU&b.t. BaYing 
,...bed thie uDdeJ:riJtan41ns" JIIaI:T was read,. to be tratutfernd 
.. st. JlrU7 t a 'lrain1ng SchOel. aad, becaUse of her 
elltb.U1asm tor the tl'anater, baa -.de a ven satlstacttoX'J 
e43tl.tment 1n the institution. 
Prank, nine ,.."8 of ap" aDd bie brothel', Joseph, 
aft eh114ten of divoroed parent.. Al though the1r _ther baa 
"""1' proved beraelf ~ 'be eapable of prov1d1ag the O&l'e 
nqui.red bJ' the t'flfO bOys, tbe divorce _s realll·pNCipltatett 
.". tbe exces.! '" drinking engased ln by the tather. Tbei,.-
ODlJ home was a. vef!1 unbapw one and eventuall,. led to the 
illprisonment of the tatbel' and tbe &ulnaequeRt d1 Yorce. After 
tbe d18so1ution ot the hosne the bo7s were placed ln 1.'1 ve 
'.Iter homes. Joseph. the 10uncer 'bo7, &8 alwa:,. well 
....,ted and adjusted, but J'raDk oonslstently tailed to get 
&long in a foster home setting. His provaoat1ve behav10r 
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... the oause of the maft7 transfers whioh were made. An 
.tMIIPt to sol va the problem __ ma4e by pluing· tM 'bOJ8 1n 
....,..te toster homes bu.t both of the bo'r8 were· so lonesome 
tor eaoh otMr that they -" reunited in their tifth toster 
bDID8 placement. Here a.ga.1n .. however .. l'rank taUed to adjust. 
It wa. the opin1on of the to.1" hoJae parents that ft'anl(' s 
_,recitor his ta:ther made 1t d1ttioult. tor hiato relate to 
'b8toater fathers with the Nau.lt tbat a J.'ecOJl'lJl'l$ndatlon ft • 
• _ that the boyer be plaee4 1n a more impe~sonalsett1ns. 
BOth bOys, baoause ot the Bureau's desire to keep them 
Wsether, were tz."8zustel"'Nd 1;0 st. MarJ'S 'fra1n1ns School 
.blre, in. the mGre impersonal attaoaphere aftha agenc1 and 
_'h the controlled routine wb.1eb .. offered .. both bo18 have 
tou.nd 1t possible to 11ve b.aNOn1ous17 with the .I'f.IS-;ot the 
poup. 
W1l1:1atn. 11 a ten 'fear 014 boyot Ules1 t1mate 
.... ntage who has spent approx1mate17 e1&ht and a ball years 
Sa t •• ter homes prior to his 1nst;1tu:t1onal plaoement. His 
t1rat toster ho.rM plaeement was a suceesatul one and he 
.,.t seven years 1n that en~nt. A Qhang$ was made 
eDlJ beeause the toster mother found 1 t neceesary to laO" to 
ftOr1da. WUliam tben staye4 1n tour to.te:r nonw,,:i over a 
I*'1Od of one 'lear and tb.l':'ee months. Attel' a year in the 
ttrst toster home it was nee. saar, to remove Wllliam alnee 
tbe toster mother needed Mapl tal oare. In each of the next 
,we- to.ter hOIIee be eta)'" on1l' one "ntb and was removed 
frOIA eaoh of the home. beoau.. ot M. a8t ... tl0 tondl tlon 
whioh required more oare than the toster aotheXts"ere able to 
pronde • BaCh ot the toster _tbere stated tbat thelr 
fUd,11ee were kept awake all niSht because ot hie oondltion. 
I1noe tbel' aeeme4 uMble to olear up the dlttlou1 t)', thel' tel t 
,bat Willi .. shOUld be pla.eel wheN he 'WOUld receive lION 
",I1stent and adequate medloal oue. W11liam _. tranatened 
.. st. MU7'a 'tra1n1ng Sobool .bere tbe desired Mdloal care 
•• aft11a'ble and, acoord1ag to the Noorda of tbe CathOllc 
_ B\U."e&U, Ma two ,.ea:r eta,. there baa been a lUoe.s8M 
.. ln terms of oare and ln te... ot hi. .. adJustment to 
,be 1nstlt"t101\&1 .ett1q_ 
These sketohes of oh114Nn Who talled to aa.ke 
latl.taotor, adJu.tments ln a to.teXt bOm8 setting are ~.t a 
tnt of tbe Il&n)' eX8.llPl •• aval1abl.. 'I'M trutb ot the _tter 
1. tbat to.teXt homes, de.,lt. tbe slgnitioant contrlbution 
1IId.ob tbe)' bave Mde to the tleld of obild oare I are not the 
tDlJ tJl)e of prosraa reql1iN4 to suo •••• tull)' ... t the ne.de 
ot oontempo:rU7 oh11dNn. Oerta1nl), the prog:Nl118 atl11 
'- 70ung to bave oompletel), retinecl tbe teohnique wbloh 18 
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_lored • Dr. Healr.t 1n a. critical but ob3eot1ve s.tatement 
oonoel'l'l1ng the toater hOnae propam. wr1 tes: 
'.rh$ae WhO bave claimed perteotion 
tor tbe toater teadl,. tJp. of care, 
however, have done 1t IIOre h.armtban 
gooc1. 1'be overatate_nta and 1118-
statement, aa to tbe aetual acoomplish-
ments bave often 'been 4_ to the taot 
tbat thO.. Who made thea reall,. 414 not 
know .bat was happeniq -- whiob 1. 
further ,root of tbe n •••• slt,. of 
.. ,tq oaretul NOoN8. It tbe 
t •• ter ta11,. i. to be used tor. the 
tra1rd.q ot oh1l4rel'l. espeoial1,. t. 
thO .. preaent1ns pereoMllt,. and 
oonduct p1"Obl.... it •• t be use4 ln 
a t8l' lION soient1tio W&7 than mat\J 
::::.i;~lin tbe ohildren'. tl814 bave 
Wi th tbe o1"1tieal .twil •• wh10b hav. been made ot 
foater hOme oare, there baa developed a new appreoiation tor 
tbe potential oontribUtion Whioh ean be made b,. institutions 
to oontemperar:; ob.11dre~ 'WhO are in Med ot oaN. 1I.w that 
tbe oontroverlJ between t.ater homes and institutions haa 
I\1b814e4, we aN able to see tor the tlrst t1M· the tZ'l1lJ 
f 
broad perspeotive needed it we are to intelligentl,. under-
ltand the requlre.nt. ot all oh1ldren. 10 lODpr do we 
lOOk to one type ot program .e superlor to the other. At 
lal' we have reaehed the polnt wbere _ look at the child 
llaeal7, Willi_ and BrOnner, Augusta p.. Reoonatl"ilot1ng 
Bebanor In Youth, Alfred A.. Knopf, .. !orR, 1 gag , 
page 10. - . 
, 
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and, on, the basis of a cu-e.tul study and interpretation or hi. 
problems, dete1'Dd.ne the type of oa:re which Will best serve 
l'ds needs. The tNnd towarcl this lION intell1g8nt method tor 
the placement of children haa 80 oompletely captivated the 
minds of workers in the .t1814 that fA professional approach 
wMoh waa not possible during the period of contJ.toverS7 has 
now aaa4e 1ts appearanoe. Wr1ters in the f1eld bave 
o~stal11ze4 this trend and bave .. t tbe pattern tor 
tbOuShthl students to follow. In quoting apia troll Dr. 
Healy we f1nd this 1atell1gent statement conoem1ns tbs 
app1'08.oh to be used 1n· tbe placement ot ab11d"!u 
~ d •• 181on wbflther a·· ohild . 
• at be .aNd tor 1n a toater tam117 
or in an inat11;ution wll1 be <1ete1'-
Id.ne4 b7 tbe whole bK7 of _ter1al. 
assembled in the oOUJ,tae of the 
1aqu117 , --and upon this 18 baaed the 
diagnosis. To npeat. there can be 
no quarrel between tbe advocates of 
.1 thtn- tJpe of Nft 1t all of the 
interesteet parti.s a;n- tbat tlieN 
_st be.t tiNt of all" a thorough 
understanding ot tbe child'. situat1on. 
Por the ohild wbOse .. home doe. not 
ofter b1a tbe o0n41 tlons to whioh e.erv 
nonraal obild haa a riSht. the ettort 
ahould 'be 1I&Cl_, even 'bOu&b he ,relent. 
a behavior problem, to g1 vo h1m an ... 
enviroraent Wb10h in",". lnd1V1dual 
08H and atteot1on=12 . .: 
":":12:------..: 
::&17, William and Bronner, Augusta F •• Reoonatruot1n~ .'r~.!n Youth.. Alfred A" ICnopt, Hew York, 1929" 
r. __ --------------------------~ 
Prom England comes an indioation of the tact that 
this ohanging thought 18 not oontined to the program ot ohild 
welfareaa it 113 conducted 1n the United states. D.R. Dyson" 
in his book The Poster Home And The Boarded out Child al so 
......... .................... ...............--
makes an 1n~ell1gent and torth-right statement ooncerning the 
considerations involved in the matter of the placement of 
children. 
,!he great majorit}t ot the children 
living awar from their own relatives 
must· be eared tor 1n Homes or toster 
homes. Keither torm of oare 18 1n 
itselt better or worse than the other$ 
though either -J be 'better or worse 
tor the individual ohild. 1'01" some 
ool,. Home OaN 18 posaible, and tor 
others it is desirable, w\rl,le tor 80me 
only toater b.oJae oare will allow tbe 
full development or their gitts. arbe 
touohstone lies not in the euellence 
ot the Home oareover roster home 
care. or v10e vena, 'but 1n the oho1ce 
tor eaoh' or that tON of oue whioh 
vUl best auit him. Bverr oz-ganisat1on, 
atatutol'1 or voluut&.r1.. responsible 
tor large number. of oh1ldren sh9Uld 
be able to make the choice in the l18ht 
of each ohild's needs and oapac1t1e., 
and not aooording t!3PreeonceiVed 
ideas and pOlio1ea. 
And .. aa Edith M.B. Ballor sa,.. in her verr, ott-hand 
Itatement conoerning tbe need tor exercising intelligenoe 1n 
- i' 
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planning· tbe place_nt of a ohild: "The select10n of 
anJth1ng should be 1n teru ot what 1s thought _, be accom-
plished bJ tbat thing, be 1t a foater home, an 1nst1tution, 
a wash1ng machine, or a rad10. "1" 
W1 tb the acknowledged fal1ure of foater home 8 to 
suppl, tbe needs of ••• 17 01111d and, With the newlJ-found 
appreciation for other tn.s of oare, we oan now turn to the 
field of institutiona tor an eX8m1nation of wbat tbat area 
bas to otfer tbe neglected and dependent children who are in 
need of oare, gu1dance, and protect1on. 
The Ob3ective self-criti01 .. wb10h bas made 1t.elt 
telt in the toster home field bas also become 1ncre.sinllJ 
ev1dent among tbose whO seek to impro.. the oa11bre ot oare 
ottered bJ institut1ons. The ser1ou8 student of 1nst1tutlons 
reoogn1zes that during '. tbe long b.1stOl"¥ ot tbat tJ1)e ot 
oare, man7 lI1atakea have been ade. HOward Hopk1rk.. 1n 
111'1 t1ns about the Origin of il\8t1 tut1o.nal oare' .&7S t 
W1thin the Ohr1stlan tradit10n 
tbeN are indicatlona ooneem1ns tbe 
oare ot dependent and neglected 
ob1ldren tbat go back to tbe di. 
beS1nn1nsa of o'bw.'toh h1atOl7. In b.1s 
book, 'the Institution t.r Children, 
the bverend A. If. Jul80n Mnt10lls 
the Couno1l of Rieaea of 325 A.D., under 
'14Ba;;---1-o-r-,-"-1-t-h II.H., The BebabUitat10n ot Children" Harper 
• Brothers, Bew York7'T9~, page 311. -
p 
tbe authOrs. t., of whloh hosploes were 
organized tor the C8t'e of travelers, 
the .,lok, and tbe poor. 'the.. shelters 
were perhaps the first Christian 
agen01e. to care t~ de.titute children. 
An article appeanns in the Annals of 
tbe Amerioan A.ad.., of Po110it81 and 
800ial S01enoe takes up the tbelae a8 
tollows: "In the .1dUe AgeS the 
monaatic trad1tion established the 
inst1tution .s the training plaoe par 
excellen.e tor Cbriat1an obaraoter. 
Quite natUl"&117 this idea 8. applied 
to the upbl'1ns1na of ohildren who 
beoause of parental sbortcomings or 
othel' ai.fortune. ...re torced to depend 
on other shelter tban tbelr 01m homes. 
It the monaa1ia.r7 and the eonvent _re 
otbeneflttor the Chrlstian oulture of 
aen and ."'0 who II1lht, it neoeaHl7, 
cope with the 1fOl"1d, obviousl}' a11l1lar 
institutions under religious auspice. , 
were adapted to the Hv1ns of children 
.hO WOUld perish or at leaat grow up in 
aiaerable 8Uft'011D4inss it not taken 
1nto plaoe. of sbel tel'. Thi. develop-
ment 1'0 tbe Roman oathollc Churoh 
undoubte4l,. oarried over to the otlWr 
Christ1anbodl.s and established a 
tradit10n w1del,. tollowed 1n tb1s countrr. 
Confining our ne. to the Un.1ted 
states, 1t was tbe nuu of the Vr.aultne 
Oonvent 1'0 lew Orleans whO .ere the 
tirst to undertake tbe cue of ohildren 
separate from D"d7 adults. An tftd1an 
.. s_" 1n 1129 'bl'OUCbt 08,,1., orphaned 
ohildren to be oare4 tor bl tbe 81ster8, 
thue 8JfIPus1z1ng the taot that 1;he 
ell8rgeno,. needs ot ohildren in time of 
1f8I' and 41saatel' bave al'tfaJ's s1;1mulated 
tbe tounding ot 1nat1 tu1;lo08 tor their 
.& ... 15·· • 
':"':.""-----
l5sopk1rk. B~ V. , In.~1tutlon~ serv.1!1 Ohildren, Russell 
sage J'oun4&t1Gll, •• "fork, 1'9", pa~.~-'3. 
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Jxtonl eu11es1; times the humanitarian impulse 
expreaaed 1n the eftort" ot re11g10us and fraterna.l 
organizations wa. to be seen as well 1n ttw attempts ot 
govermaent to care tor. homeless and neglected ch1ldren. 'lhe 
ear11 h1.~rr ot the govel"l'Ulent t s atMmpt to meet the problem, 
"b1oh 11 'believed to have followed the original work done by 
the ohurch, ean be traced in this countw to the undertakings 
of looal governmental groups. The oare provided neeq 
children 'b1 the government at that earll' (late was pr1m1t1ve 
1n the extreme. It a ohild we1'le not 8014 or indentured, be 
Ibared the tate of 1J!lpoV8zaisbed adults, the Jdntal1J 
deranged, and the delinquent br being treated almost' like 
cattle -- herded together tor swab shelter and tood as the 
almahouHa or even the prisons ot tbe 4aJ at'torded.. 
Unquestionably. the h1~tOr7 ot institutional .are 1n the 
Vnited states conta1ns manr black passage" as 1s true of 
1nat1 tut1onal. oue allover the world.. In api te of 
, 
developments over the l'ears and tbe constant improvements 
Wbioh bave oocurred sinoe the end of the last eentUl"l, there 
eontinues to linger in tbe &d.nda of those aoqua,inted w1th 
tbe hi.tOl'J ot earller methods a oertain amount of 
. . 
a'8001at1on w1th the 1I01"b1d 1I&8S oare ot the almshouse daya. 
By the tfl1ddle ot the nineteenth oentU1"J d1s-
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satisfaction with care ot children 1n almshouse., usually 
operated by county superv1sors of tbe poor, had already 
.timulated manJ pr1vate undertakings tor their re11ef, some 
of which were given grants ot public tunds. Somewhat later 
&uch dissa~i.taotion beoame great enough to lead to tbe 
enaotment of state laws and tbe appropriation ot local tunds 
tor the establishment of .eparate oounty homes for ohildren. 
It is untortunate that institutions, despite their 
earnest ettorts to'1mprove their programs have been 80 
reluctantly recelved as an important part ot tbe total tield 
ot ohild weltare. Cecelia MoOovem writes oonoernins this 
reluctanoe: 
Even atter segregation of 
ohildren trom the aged took place, 
and speoial buildings were bull t 
and progrUl8 inaugurated tor 
dependent and neglected oh11dren, 
and tor 'delinquents and tbe mentally 
retarded, 1nstitutions at11l main-
tained thelr odlous reputation •. 
Mot even tbe progress eyidenoed by 
the movement from orphanages to 
schools or Homes helped to dispel 
tbe opprObrious attitude toward 
these tradit10nal programs. The 
latest and MOst progressive step 
of oonvert1ng the.. home. into 
OOJlDlU1'l1 tJ oenter. or ohildren' s 
v11lage. also met with .... re.ls-
tance .s recently as the earl, 
thirties. There still are some 
workers in the ohild weltare tleld 
'whose bonest oonviot10n it 18 that 
f 
all ohildren', institutions should 
OlOM and that the obildNn should 
be pl8484 in foater homes, 1n bomes 
ot relat1.,.., .. 11'1 theh- own homes 
with adequate allowan... trom the 
Pe4eNl-state program of A1d to 
Dependent Cb1l4l'en .It> 
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It 18 Uue, of oourse, tbat tbe 1raprov.-nt in the 
in.titutional eare f1eld did not come as ~.k1., .a 1t might. 
Man7 .,eers of bungUngllt1.Ukes puaed. betON tbe con-
temporaJ!'J stan4aJ.tda wen aohieved, but this 18 not autt101ent 
reaacm fOX'tbe oond .... tion of lnstltutlons as an avenUG tor 
ohild oare. In taot, .a 1Opk1ztk points out, -.h ot tbe 
0.1t101_ tor tbe tard7 _"..v ... nt ean be 1814 at tbe feet 
ot man" of the.. wOo on tl01_ the _thod. of institutions. 
t'he laolc of w1de.pread and 
orltieal lnteNat on tbe part of 
tbe OOJJIIIIWd.t, ".OWlts tor 8lOb or 
tbe baolQfNtdDe •• tbat oba.rQtertzea 
-7 of our 808181 1nst1tut1ons. 
,bt. 18 • .,.olallJ' tr\I.e fit .., 
orp.rd.zatlon Nrftag tho.. Who 8.1'e 
dependent upon 8081.t7 tor all." 
part .t their ·eare J 1t app11e. to 
1utltutiou tor adulta .a .. 11 .a 
to tbo .. oaring tor ob11dNll. OM 
reaeon tOJ! tb1s apatb.J l1e. 1n the 
taot tbat· soverruaental .tnoiala 
and moat taxpa,era, together with 
tboa. Wbo sUPPO" oGJlllU.'D1 t7 ohesta 
and 1ndependent agenoi •• , 8ft not 
among tho.. .no u.se ohar1table 
l~ooovern. Cecelia, 8ervlees To Cb11dren In Institutions, 
Ran84ell, Inc' •• Was'fi1ugton, 'D';e." %92J8.. P'ige 1. 
, 
1nst1 tutlons. 'l'be¥ do not expect 
tbeir own ch114ren to live 1n a olUld 
caring institution and theretore.1 t is 
not 8Q real to them as are pub11c 
.cahools anc! hospitals whioh serve them 
personall,.. JIr. American _teM. 'Witb 
some attentlvene •• Me .. hoOla aM. 
bespltale, mewing tbat tMr are con-
statl}, needed 1n these da7a by his 
own taa111 and tbe t&1l1l1ea .t M. 
tn,nels. But be 1s relat1 vell 
lnd1ttereat to tbe que.t1on .f 
ett1c1eno., 1ft .,"bl18hmenta, SU8h 
a. ob1lel ou1q ln8tl tutlonl and 
schools tor dependent. de11nquent,. 
and 'ho" ,lQ'aloal17 and MlltallJ' 
handl,appeCl; hoap1 tala tor tbe mentall,. 
41 .... aed.J htalea tor the aseel. ,rl.ona 
and 3&118.17 ... 
a.prelle •• • , the .ausee tor 4elq tn the 1mp1'Ovament 
of institutlonal CaN, tbe important th1ns i8 that 
1aapro ..... nt. haft been ude Wb10b baa elevated the oontrl-
button which 1l'l8t1tutions oan ma.ke to dependent oh1ldren 
to a tar 1118her1."..1 tb.an baa •• er been kno1m. 1n history. 
Tbe qual1tJ and tN1n1ns Of instltutional personnel 1s far 
better than was true 1n the past. The untrained matron on 
t .. nt.,-tou:r l10Ur dut., and the execut1 ve who .. s chosen simpl,. 
tor M. abll1t7 to operate t.he aseno, a8 cheap1., aa possible 
18 glv1ng W&J to well-edueated men and women with apeol&l 
knowledge and train1ng in the field of child eare Who are 
~-------: 
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allOWd to llve relatively normal and full 11vee even though 
their work makes 1t neeessar, fo~ them to res1dein an 
institution. 
Ifbe 11Iproved institutional executives raald.ng tbeir 
appearanoe . toda, are eontri'butlng to a higher standard 
tnrougboU.t the field. In several states welfare otficials 
responsible tor 11oens1F:lg institutions have bad splendid 
eooperation 'tl'om inst! tut10nal execut1 YeS 1n drafting 
standards to be published b7 stateweUare departments. 
EXecutives more than anJ others have intimate acquaintanoe 
with the problems of ohild-caring establ1sbllents, and as 
their work is put upon a professional level we can eXpect 
from them _oh of the vital lead~ab1p nee4e4 to improve 
this field ot welt8.l'e work. In addition" l1lOl"'e and more 
instltutions have stan~ard. suttic1entl¥ high and leadership 
sutt1cient17 lntelligent to permit them to lnvite and use 
thOUghtful orit1c1sm from outsiders. Oonaultarita are 
, 
lncreasinal,. in demand whose professional competence 1s 
greater than that of allJ member of the boa1*d or staft. 
Another important change has been in the names used 
b1 ma.tl7 of the ohild-oal'1ng 1nst1 tutiol1s. More and more of 
them are beg1nn1ng to WIG the word boJae and .. what i. eYen 
more important,' are building the1r program to glve the moat 
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home -11k. atmosphere possible to the children who 11 ve in 
the agency. The modern tren4 toward oottag.. rather tban tbe 
large oongregate dOrmitories 1s lndicatlve of the desire to 
make tbe inst1tutions aa congen1al to normal childhood as 
possible. . In maDJ instances where this complete change has 
not been poss1ble, adaptations have been made to modlfy the 
"institut1onal appearance" as much a. possible. 
The number of ch1ldren under tbe oare of anyone 
bouaeparent 1n an institution bas a180 been radically 
reduced. Where formerlJ large numbers were emphasized and 
effort exerted to keep everJ bed f11led lest financial 108. 
might eventually lead to extinction, today there 18 ana • 
•• cur1 t1 abroad in this f1eld. Reduction of numbers is 
treely discussed, and there 1s no sensitivity about thi. 
trend because institutional workers do not associate 1t with 
the idea that the institution as a method of care 18 on the 
wane. Institut10nal workers reflect tMe new Securlty in 
, 
their tree d1souas1ona about the weaknees of t heir own 
programs It BvelTWhere plane are under -1 tor improvement 
in ph;ts1cal faoilities, reorganization or programs and 
actiVities to meet the needs ot the ohildren eerved, and 1n 
traInIng ot personnel to cope with the more diftioult 
ob11dren now adm1 tted. 
~~. --------------------------------~ 
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But perhaps the most signifioant change that haa come 
into being in the institutional program is the intell1gent 
use at group therapy tor the 1I01utl0.1\ of the problems 
presented by some otthe children under care. NO longer i a 
the institution $1mplya place tor a ohild to Sl)Gnd his youth 
simp11 beoaUse he bas .uo other place .to go, but rather it has 
beCome a place 1nwh1ch the need7 eh11d ea:n reoe1ve thera-
peutic treatment as well as 1'0011 and board. Mr. Bbach.ba.Ob 
desoribes this area of sevv1ce b7 writ1.ng: 
With some Just1tication, 
children' a tastt tutiona have been 
likened to hospitals and have 
attempted to apPJ."CUh the Mtt1Qg 
and the pbUosop~ ofhO.pltala. 
Inat1 tut1ona, too, are center. 
devoted to d1agno81a and V'eatmentJ 
the Ulne ... , whleb tbe,. combat are 
malad.1Uatment, emottonal troubles 
and tbeWOUDd. inflioted b7 llt.'. 
tNged1e ••. TM various aeUY1t1 •• 
within .tbe institution -- school, 
800181 .. moe, ""Nation .. vooattonal 
PZ"Ogx*DS ... - are betas directed and 
ooordlnated t~ OM p~ae; the 
=~nt and the recoftl'J of the 
M1aa tceGove1'l'l" 1n writing ot the b1a'o1'7 of th1s 
Significant con'rlbutton to institutional oaH, outlines the 
I 
, I 
I 
I 
I 
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" step. tbat were, lnval ved in the evolution of group therapy 
as a method ot treatment. 
The tact that man 1s b7 natue 
.. 8001al be1nc and tb1nks, acta,. and 
11ves with oonsiderable 8onaciGUsnes. 
ot tbe ..,ttonal,. a001al and pbJsteal 
prox1m1t,. of his tellow beings 18 b'f 
. no .. ana a newl,. 41soo\'8 ... 4 aotual1 t'1. 
Han 'a srep.r1ou..nellul bas aJ.1f8.78 been 
Noogn1* but onl., dur1ng tbe preMnt 
cent\,\'PJ' has it been 4ellbentel7 
utU1Hd to intluenoe hi. a4~taent. 
'fhe tirst therapeut1e ue ot the 
group was e4ueat1-oaal and date. back 
to 1905 When Dr. I.H. Pratt .. 1n an 
effort to oonserve time, "quested a. 
nUliber ot his tuberoular patients to 
gather1n a group meeting at tbe 
Boston D1spetusarJ tor instruction 1n 
personal tqg1ene. Tbe ph7s101an 
1lrImedlately recOgnized the emotional. 
values 1nvol ved and reoo:r4ed tbe taot 
tbat these patlents weN enoovqad b7 
the exper1enoe, r ••• 1v" hel'p tJ'OIl one 
another j and eftJoJed tbe hearten1ng 
ett.ota. He oont1nued the IIBettng., 
writing detailed d •• 01'1pt10n8 ot tbe 
preparations and tac111t1.. neeesaarr 
tor lUOo •• atul Naults. H1 •• tb04 was 
widel,. pUblioized and used advantage~81y 
by man,' 011nlol 1n ~be treatment ot 
various ohronic d1seaN ••. 
The next ccmaalous WI. ot tbe group 
tot! tb.erap1 was tor oaM. ot _nt81 
disturbance and Dr .. J .. L. Moreno 1. 
usually oredited w1tb this development. 
In 1911 in expe¥'1menta concluoted 10 
Vienna, be t1'eated obildren W1th a 
method he termed pa,.oboCSrua or the 
apontane1t7 theatN. '!'he fundamental 
prlno1ple 10vol ved .. to let the . 
obUdren aot out tbe1%' tantasles on a 
fairy tale level. 'fhere were MV8ral 
~-------. 
other experiments of tbe use of the 
group tor mental patients carried on 
thrOUghout tbe twenties and thirt1es 
in this 4ountr7. 
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Ach1eve_nta bave been most out ... 
standIng 1n the Jewish field of cb11d 
welfare 1n the use or group then:p,. tor 
children present1ng d1fflcult problema. 
The exper1menta of s.a. Slavson with 
groups of eb11dren treated under the 
auaple.s of the Jew1ah Board ot 
Guard1au, Hew york 01ty, 811'108 1934" 
bay •. NCGlved Wide attent10n and tbe 
pub11catlona .. natlng from the atud,. 
ot these ohildren 1n controlled groups 
have proved helptul to all tbo •• 
engage4 1n tbe field ot 80cial adjust-
ment. 
Slavaon'" 11" ot tbe group -baa a 
recl'e&t1onal approach.. In small groups 
be welded together tbe aggrea.lve and 
the witit<lrawn ob11d, deVising W&J'8 
thrOugh which ch11dNn of both extremes 
could tind aatlataotlon. Ilav80n baa . 
found that tbe ohild bJ aetual17 l1v1ng 
out btl tl'uatrat1enl and assN •• 101l. _4 
eop1ng 'Witb real 11t. 81tuatlona in tbe 
group set. bfll beannga and t1nd. a new 
per,peet!,.. •. ~ 
With the .. It-critio1 .. which. 1nst1tutlons bave 
Wftled upon th._lv.a. and With tbe _n7 _ chana.' whioh have 
oteumd ln tao1lit1es. propau, and peraonnel# 1t 1. only 
-tural that institutions bave given _ob tboUgbt to their 
new-tounct role 1n the welfare fleld Wi tb tbe NIUl. t tbat 
tbe7 more olear17 underatand thea tunot1on now than ever 
19iiCGovern, eeee11a, Serv1ces TO 01l11dNn In Institutiona, 
Ranadell, Ino., washIngton, xr.-C., 19118,. j)'ige 51" and ilii 
tollowing. . 
betore. That the institution has a vital role to pla7 is 
.lear1., understood~ and the contributions it is in a position 
to saake are man.,. Henrietta L. Gordon in her book 1'08ter 
!fI!. !!.t Cb1ldren 11st8 one of the matr1 tunotions of modern 
1ll1titutiOns. 
Obildren starved tor affection, 
wi til 811ch personal1 tl d1tt1oul tle. to't' 
problems ooncerning their own paHnta 
that the'1 are unable to enter 1nto a. 
vita1ne1f"lat1onah1p 1n toster homes 
should enter 1usti tutj.O'ns. These 
children When placed 1n an institution 
IDa'1 learn to live • ...,. hom. tbeir own 
tam1lies .. until suoh time .s the, na&:1 
be rea47 to take on new rela.tionsh1ps 
1n other taa111 gJ.'OUps, if b7 tbat time 
their own PaNnts still cannot take them 
home. Pl.ed direotly in toster tamily 
homes. aueb cbildren have been found to 
1"equire frequent placements.. otten each 
8Uo0ee41ng replaoement le.ves the ohild 
le.. able to aeoapt a toster home and 
t:~=O::i&iOUlt to treat 1n an 
In addition to th1stunetion, IlO1'G and 1D.OZ'e appl1-
eation. are being made tor tbe p1848llent of adoieaoenta in 
t 
institutiOns. This lathe period when children .n0l'Jl8l17 
break loose trom paNntal t1es and get their ... t18fact1ons 
not 80 much from olose relationship. with adults as they do 
2000rdon, Henrietta L., 'oster Oare ~Cb1ldren.t Pu1:».11Shed 
in the SOoial Work Year EOTi 1949,.....-rg&'rei li. Hodges, 
Editor .. Russell sap foundat1on •• ew YOl'k, 1949, page all. 
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frO$ the spir1t ot camarader1e and loyalty which develops 
&mOng fellow group members. 
Frequently an emotional s1tuation exists where the 
parent remains strongly attac~d to his child and where 
1n.titutional placement seems preterable to toster home care. 
suoh a parent may reaent any transfer ot the parental role to 
• t.ster motbOrft .spec1ally it it even through. a long period of 
institut10nal care, be can cont1nue witb eatisfaction to 
b1m8elt to nourish the child with &tfection by visits and 
letter8. Th1s tJP. ot parent. unless badly d1sturbed# Will 
•• oept the houHmother 1n an 1n8t1 tut10n as a reasonable 
aubatitutG, and w111 oooperate witb her. 
Another group ot ohildren tor whom last1 tut10nal 
plaoement sucoeeds are those who are 80 pbJsloally or 
, 
.. ntal17 constituted that placement els.where is imposslble. 
Children ot illegitimate b1rth are numerous 1n th18 group as 
are those who .ere available tor adoption in early childhoOd 
. 
but not eligible because ot low menta11ty, phYSioal 
detormity, and general physioal and soola1 unattractiveness. 
,be 1ust1tution provide. many act1vit1e. 1n whioh they oan 
engage and makes pos.ible a number ot fa1rly olo.e 
relat10usbips among start members and 1ndiv1duals tnterested 
1n the work of the inat1 tut1on. Desp! te the1r mental 
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lJUlC:'W8rdneS8 tbea. oh11dren otten measure up ve7!7 well under 
-.retul au.perV'1eion and with train1ng seared to tbelr own 
1 ... 1 ot under.tanding. 
Children WhO an in need ot train1ng are also be1ng 
,la.e4 1n instltutlonal settlngs with .uoceaa. Not long ago 
,be routlne ot 1nst! wt10nal livlng was ontS.ol_d trom all 
.1d ••• a be1ng harmtul to the powth ot tbe ob11d, but todaJ' 
this aame rout1ne i8 tound to tultl11 a apeeial funot10n tor 
..,. eb1ldren. Perbapa it is due to the taot that 
wt1 tutlonal per8onnel· bave learned to put aoros8 _1'8 
oleverll and plea8&l1tl,. the method8 tor Gal'l71ns out thoe • 
• aka that un be drwtgerr 1t entorced 1n a .. oban1oa1 -7-
Wbatever the Na80n toJ!' the auooe •• , 1t bas been adequate17 
proved that eh11dren 1n need of training can learn the 
fundamental. of baa1c .~eanl1ne8', neatne8., the importanoe 
et .e'Ping appo1ntaer1ta, oooperat1ve ".,on81))111t,., and the 
I "at 1n an in.stitutional .. tting. 
ObUdren with bebartO!' probl ... are f1nding treatment 
ln lnsti tut 1 ona • IPcn'JIjI1'l,... it an emoticmall1 d18turbe<i 
.bild was adm1 tted, be was frequentl,. dlsmis.e<! trom the 
eve of the 1nst1tution Just .a 800n as hi, 'behanor oaused 
aD7 disruptlon 1n the srouP. .J)'UI1.ng the pa8t deoaae, 
bowever, group thenpi8ts have po1nted to the ftluea ot 
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~p-11 v:tng programs in discerning causes of behavior and 
also in treating it. The nature ot the group lends itself to 
treatment by the tut tbat ~r. can be used to help one 
another in the solution ot their indiVidual problems. 
aelationships and attitudes can be spotted in group activities 
1101"8 qu1ckl., than they can beperee1Ved t1'1rougb individual 
oontacts. Both the aggressive and the Withdrawn cbUd can be 
belped toward a better adjustment thHugh. this grOllp 
experience. Wi tn proper understanding theM child"ft can be 
aade a part ot srouP activit1 with the result that. 1nhibitions 
oan be developed and . social potentialities can be exploited 
to their tulle at extent. 
youngsters who need onl7 fA brief period ot care away 
hom the1~ families alSO tind institutional oue best suttee 
tor their requiNl'l1entl~. 'l'he strains ot developing a 
relationsh1p with members ot the toater home, While remaining 
l'elated to their own parents" -1 be too tuil'li to 'W8.1'l"ant the 
. 
ettort for a brief period of time. 
And last among tbe m&aJ positive contributions 
irust! tut10ns are capable of maldng is tbat ot maintaining 
tam11,- groups and conserving sibling afteotion. It 18 
1Japortant When deteN1n1ng the t.". of plaoement required 
tor children to try to understand the degree of dependence 
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upon one another b7 the brothers and slsters ~nvol vad. In the 
old daY's much damage was done b7 ohild-plaoing agencies and 
institutions in separating siblings wbo bad aftection for one 
another, aftection otten deepened by tbe experienoe Whioh 
~ved them from tbe11" mother. Bopld.rk tells wbat he says 1s 
an authent1c stWf ot suoh ohildish 41stress dat1l1g abOut 
1810, when a 11ttle Hew 1fampshire bOJ wa. aepapated trom his 
flllil1 and bound out in ucordanee with the prevailing ou.stom 
Wbln there was no brea4w1nner. Lateri be wrote in bi8 
reoolleotions ot his ob11dbood that to oomtCQtt b1maelt dur1ng 
tbe separation tl'Oll bi. brothers and sisters be used to tell 
'he1r names over to 1l1maelf at bedt1lle "11_ Mads on' a 
rGNl"J" • Perhaps lIopkirk' 8 Ulu.strat1on 18 aen\1mental. bu.t 
at le •• t it is indioative of the deptb of despair to whioh a 
.b1ld can descend When ieparate4 arbitrar111 from his 
brother. and sisters. In. the expan8i ve soope Of the 
in.ti tut10n this trauma can be avo1ded. 
'there 1. no doubt bUt that the lIlOdern cbildren' s 
institution haa oome into ita own and baa found a •• cun 
pla.. among the ~at methods available tor the .are of needy 
tWdren II .. II H11'sohbaoh bas suaarized ... ....11 as arlJone 
the role of oont.mporarr institutions when be wrote: 
'!be new ohUdren's institution 
should .merge .a a bastion of aeour1t1 
to 1 ts ohildren. WhUe cQ.nt1nu1ng 
to develop tbe b •• t speoialized 
services or all kinds, these services 
abould be merged and blended 1nto an 
atmosphere of acoeptanee and belonging 
and guidanoe. 'I'be ohild in this 
institut1onsbould teel.that atter all 
the "3 •• t1011, the tail~., tbe 
troubles which. be has encountered, he 
18 tlnal17 entering a plaoe that w111 
not letbim c:l0Wl'l.Wb11e be Will not 
t1Jld a home or parent" be rill rifU! 
the .... nt1alqual1t1ea that make tor 
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a home 2. armt!, 41Not1on, oon.ls.nOl, 
and "our1t.,-.2 
·W1 th 'liMa eont14eMe in the Nle of the modern 
institution we oan prooee<1 to a Nview of tbe ba.okpou.nde of 
tbe ch11dren whobave oontributed to this atud7 ottb.e 
tam11J. 
.( 
CHAPTER III 
A GLDlPSE OF THE BACKOROUJID OF 'l'BE PAJtILIBS STUDIED 
Francis nC100n once said; ftHaJ)py are the familieE 
where the government ot parents le the reign of affection, 
and obedlence of the chlldren the submission ot love. ft 
Indeed; Bacon!s observation was correct, but unfortunntcl~ 
1n every generation there were families wbich did not 
succeed in attaining the lotty ideal wldch Bacon held hlgh 
before them. The problem or broken homes is as old as man 
onlJ the torms have changed, and wltb that charlae has come 
an improvement in our understanding at the 8001al 111 and or 
1ts many implications. Back in 1919 the Russell Sage 
Poundation published as one of' its Social Work serles a 
, 
atudy by Joanna C.. Colcord anti tled simply 1b:"oken Rome •• 
. 
Miss Coloord at the time was the Superintendent ot the 
Cbar~tl organizatlon Soclet7 of the City ot New York. In the 
prefaoe to the book, JIa1'7 I. Riohmond, editor ot the Social 
Work Serles, bailed Miss' Colcord's work a8 a brilliant 
~le8tone along the road to understanding tam117 dlsorgani-
zation.. In glow1ng worda Miss R1clmlond 111'1 tee: 
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10 less thoughttul • orit10 ot men 
and manners than Joseph Conrad has 
remarked reoently that a un1versal exper-
1enoe tlis exaotl,. the sort ot thing 
whioh il IIOlt dittioult to appraile jUltlJ 1n tbe individual instanoe.- The 
saling might bave been made the motto ot 
thi. book" tor in itl pag •• M11. Coloord--
with all the eagern ••• ot the newer .chool 
ot .ooial workerl, bent upon understand1ng, 
upon Uldng all4:nfances .... - seeks tbat just 
appraisal to whioh Conrad reters. Mar1tal 
intelicities and broken homes are not 
un1versal, tortunatelf, but some ot the 
human .e~esses whioh lead to tbea are 
ne .... 1J so. 
Atter such an enoouraging preface, I turned with real 
interelt to the table of content I in order tbat I 81ght get a 
quick look at the sort ot intorsaation Mi88 Coloord ~ to 
oontribute to tbe understanding ot tbe oauaes ot broken 
boDIes. and I was antazed to see that tbe .tud,. which had been 
a. enthusiastically aoolaimed oonaidered the male ot the 
, 
taa11J tbe on11 signit10ant contr1butor to tbe creation ot 
broken homes. The ohapter beadings 1neluded su:ch provooati va 
atat ... nts as "WbJ DO Men De .. rt Their Families?« "Finding 
,be Deserting ausband,," "The Home-st&J1ng Jon-supporter," 
an4 "The Deta1ls ot Treat_nt.« so certain wa. Jli.. Oolcord 
tbat broken homes were the result ot the infidelit, ot men 
alone that sbe listed twelve oontributing taotors ~nd 
lOOlOOrd" Joanna C., Broken Homes, Russell Sage Poundat10n, 
1919" page 1. . · · 
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accompanled each wlth an expresslve case h1storJl indicatlng 
bO" ln each lnstanoe at least one man sbe bad studied bad 
.uccwabed to temptation and bad yielded to tUs desires rather 
tban adherlng to the rlghteous" though perhaps less exol tlng, 
responslbilltles of tamilJ llte. The contributlng faotors 
whioh Mia. Colcord llsted, some'ot tbam not verr. comp11-
.. nt&r'1, were aotual _ntal detic18n07, faults ln early 
tralning, d1fterenoe. 1n baokgrOund, wrong baa1s ot lIIa"",lage, 
lack of education, oocupational taults, wanderlust, money 
troubles, 111 bealth and phJaioal deb111t7, temperamental 
lnoompatlb1l1tJ', sex incompatlbilitr, and vicioua habits. 
JI01fever, even thoUgh bel' atud., indioated .ost of the un 
from broken homes .ere degenel'ate and without a shred of 
.oral responalbl1itl, abe did rel17 briefl, to thelr detenae 
bJ acknowledsins the taot tbat there .ere oontributlng 
taotor8 ln the o01lllUl11t7 wbloh, although the,. dId not 
JUltltr manta actions, dld at leaat make these anti-sooial 
, 
aotlona a bit more understandable. Pac tors suoh as the 
interterenoe ot relative., racial attltude. toward marriage, 
ooaaunltJ standards, lUk ot proper reoNatton, the 
lntluenoe of oompan1ons, and the e,Xpeotatlon of oharltable 
relier .ere listed and prOperl., dooumented through·the use 
ot illustrative' case histories. 
13 
Desplte thls ooncesslon on tbe part ot Miss Coloord, 
her work, to the modern student, aeems archaic a~ost to the 
point of 'being ridloulou.. While eontempor8.Z7 newspapers are 
t111ed w1th the lurld ston •• ot tam11, dift1oult1es aa the, 
are alred ln our oourts, Miss coloord write. 'b11thely that to 
11 take men to oovt 1s treason againat the 1ntansib1e bonds 
that st111 bold between them." But tbeN was one statement 
1n the book wbieh lnd1cated that the wrlter suspeoted, some-
what re1uotantl" that the taul t ot tbe 'broken home migbt not 
alwa,s 1>8 la1d at the teet .t the man ot the tUd.l, tor she 
writes, "Another great ehange 1tl emphaSis baa been upon the 
question ot 1nternewing tbe man, and of being sure that h1. 
81de, or wbat he thinks ls b1s s1de, bas been thoroughly 
.............................................................. 
understOOd. n2 
'roda, we know ~bat broken bomes reaul. t trom the 
1nabilit., ot both. .. n and women to adJUst to tbe requirements 
of normal. tamily lite -- that the deseX'1;1on ot· the tather 
, 
doe8 not at all cover the m&nJ anti-soo1al oond1tlons wh1eh 
destro., the tam11,. setting. In a Noently pub11shed Annual 
.eseage ot Willl .. M. Bnok8on, presldent ot the Board ot 
Commis.lonera of C08k Coun~l, Il11n01., a part ot the 
.eot1on devoted to the report ot tbe Juven11e Court listed 
2Ibld, page 5S' (the undersoor1ng i. II1ne.) 
r 
f 
-
tbe reasons tor tbe reterral of ca.es to tbe Complaint 
D1v1sion of tbe Court. A total ot 7,839 cas •• w.re reterred 
tor tbe year Octob.r 1, 1947 to september 30~ 1948 and ot 
tilt" cases 1,664 were liated aa hav1ng been brought to the 
attention ot the Complaint Divi.ion a. tbe result of "lack of 
adequate aupport or care troll parent or guardian." 
Thea. case. were broken dow a. follow.: 
611 ca .. . 
2190a .. . 
146 oas.s 
1130ase. 
lOS ease. 
98 ca.a 
97 ea ••• 
79 ca ••• 
57 ca ••• 
390a ... 
270a .. s 
21f. cas., 
20 ca.el 
26 caaes 
.egl.ct 
Broken Home. 
Mental or PbJs10al Illne.s 
ot Parents 
Guardianship D1epute. 
Unmarried Mothers 
oustody D18pute. 
HOU81ns D1tt10ult18. 
Domest10 D1ft1oultle. 
R.jeotlon ot Ohildren bJ 
Parents 
BoonOllio stress 
Parenta Arreated 
. lon-support' 
Mother ImplO7841 
other" . 
Tbe wide range of reason. tor tbe' brealc40wn ot home. 
outlined above ahow all too clearly that .1 tber of tbe 
parent. or both are trequently tbe oaua. ot tamily breakdowns 
in our oontemporaX'7 .001et7. Baob ot the d1tf1oul tle. 11sted 
representa a threat to normal tamily 11v1ng and tbe oatagor, 
lilted "Broken Home_" 1. 1n reallty tbe nwaber of oa ••• in 
'3zriOkaon, W1111am II., Annual M •• sy., Board ot 0ODB1 •• 1oner. 
of COOk County, Il11nol., 194-8, page 205. 
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"hioh actual separatlon or divorce bas alread1 occurred. 
A later report, covering nlne months ot the year 
19~9, showed that a total ot 7.596 children had been referred 
to the court during the period Januar;v 1. 19"'9 to September 3Q 
1949. ot ttde large n'W'llber of ohildren .. 1,423 required the 
a •• latanoe of the oourt beeause ot "neglect." TMs '1negleet" 
18 described 88 abandonment or desertlon, abuse or eruel 
treatment, 11 ring under condi tlona inJurious to lI01'&ls, or 
other oondltions ot neglect not specif1ed. It 1s itl the 
retlected glOOll ot this sordid report of the Juvenile Court 
tbat we turn to a conaiderat1on ot the baokgrOunds ot the 
tuili •• under study tor the purpoee of this paper. . 
A serles of table. have been devised tor the purpose 
.t providing a rapid 8IlalJs1s of the fami11es trom whlch the 
tort,. children lntervle~d bave come. Table I lndioate. the 
age and .ex di.trlbutlon of the children studled. 
tABLI I. AGB AID SEX DISTRIBUTION 01P CIIILDRD :m1DIED 
Total BO,.s G1rls 
'fetal 40 !2 12 
11 ,earB ot age 1 0 1 12 ,.eara of age ,.. 0 II years ot age 9 I 2 1 ,.eara of ase 10 4 15 ,.eara ot age 9 5 4 16 ,.ear8 ot age 7 3 4 
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'fbis table obviousl., shows tbat ot the tort., children 
interviewed, twent.,-tive were bo.,s and fitteen girls. The 
large proportion ot bol. resulted trom the taot that Lawrence 
sall provides care exolus1vel., for bors and. consequently, 
tbe ten children 1nterv1ewed there were allot that sex. Of 
tbe total children interviewed, the median age was 14.1 
,.ars. Por the b078 the median age was 13.7 ,ears wbile tor 
tbe girls it was 15.0 .,ears. While it is apparent tbat tbe 
ohildren were 1n their ear17 to middle teens .. JDan,J ot them 
Ibowed amazing discernment concerning their personal prOblems 
ud were able to otter intelligent observation. oonoerning 
their present status and tbeir hopes tor tbe tuture.· Their 
Itories" presented later in this paper, bear out tbis 
opin1on. 
The second table of intereat deals w1th the size ot 
tbe tamilieatrom wbioh tbe cbildren have come. Beoause 
the state.nt i. 80 trequentl, made tbat there "is a direct 
. 
oorrelation between large tamilie. and an inolination toward 
dependeno, among people,ot certain eooial and economic 
olas ... , this table ls ot great interest. Partioular 
attention should be given to tbe orude mode, wbicb sbows a 
oluster at onl., two cb1ldren per ramil.,. 
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'fABLE II. SIZE OF fAMILIES FROM WHICH TBE CHILDREN' HAVE COME 
- Total BOla Girls 
-
'total ,,"0 25 12 
-
... 1 ohild 2 2 
2 oh11dren. 10 7 3 
lohildren 6 3 3 
oh1lc:ll'en 7 ~ It 50hildren i 1 60hildreD 3 1 
~ ohildren 2 2 0 
ohildren 0 0 0 
90b11d"n 2 1 1 
As this table indioates tbe average tamil, trom whioh 
tbe" fort7 children bave 00_ bas 3.1 children; the laudl!es 
of tbe b07S bave a slightl,. higher average with 3.9 children 
wb11e the girls' families avenge 3.5 child1"en. More children 
)o1;b bOrs and g1rls oome from fam1lle. wlth on17 two children 
tban from any other group. This 1. partioularl,. interesting 
.in.e 80 muob baa been aaid of tbe larse famili.. of 
ohildren whioh at one time found their waf into instltutions. 
loonom1o ne.e.sitJ was frequentl,. given for seeking tbe , 
... latanoe of lnstitutiona, but Obviousl,. that 1s no longer 
true. While lt 1s true tbat of tbe oh11dren studied .. two 
families d1d bave nine ohildren. and another two bad seven, 
tbe remainder of tbe ohildren eame tram familie. whioh, 
. 
Wb11e tbe,- can no longer be oonsldered as the aooepted thing, 
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.an certainly be desoribed as desirable in size. It is quite 
apparent that the size of the family alone does not contri-
bUte to the dependency or negleot which is experienced by the 
.b11dx-en. 
Of lnteH8t .. too, is a glimpse at the known emplo,ment 
ot the parents of the children: interViewed. 
Total rathel's Mothers 
'.rotal 80 40 40 
-Hou.ewite 17 0 17 
Skilled Tradesman 16 14 2 
unakil1ed Laborer 12 11 1 
,aotol'7 Worker ~ 1 6 Offioe Worker 1 5 
Clerk ~ 1 2 VaknoWn 8 0 
other 8 4 4 
lone 3 0 3 
Despi te tbe rather detailed breakdown 1n the cla8s1t1-
.. t1on of employment, ineV1tabll tbere .ere e1gbt wbleb tell 
into the oateg01'7 "other. n ot the tour tathere 1n tb1s group, 
two were truck dr1 Y.ra.. one .aa an entertainer I and the other 
... a tarmer. Of tbe tour mothera two were domestl08, one a 
pbarmae1lt, and the other a prost1tute. Tbe three motbers 
li.ted with no oocupation 1noluded two mental patients and 
one who i8 deo ..... d. 
19 
It 1s interesting to note that in these torty brokwn i ,I 
bomes, more than half' of the mothers" 57 .~:t had an employment 
other than that 01' housewife. And that was despite the tact 
that tbere were" ot course, ohildren ln ever,- 1'amil,._ Th1rty-
rive peroent 01' the tathers were listed 88 skilled workmen 
sucb as mechanics, pattern makera, electrioal workers. 
printers, steam titters, and so forth; while 27.~ were 
uQskilled laborers _ Mot one father was listed as .. pro-
t •• sianal person, the only protessional in the tort1 families 
represented belng a woman pharmaCist. While a sample at 
torty families is too 11:m1 ted to perm1 t tbe drawing ot any 
detin1te conclusions, tbe valld observation m8J certa1nly be 
made that tew oh1ldren oome to inst1tutions tram the bomes 
or prote.sional people wb1le the great .8S 0" trom 
taille. in whiob the parent or parents are employed 81 tber 
a8 tradesmen or as laborers. 
The religlous pNterence ot tbe t8ll1118. also sbeds 
• 
enl1gbtenment upon the subject. of thi. stud1. The lack ot 
religious preference on the part of many people maldng 
applioation to soolal aSenoies baa long been common knowledge. 
It i8 ot interest, thOugb, to S88 the actual taota InVOlved. 
,be laok of relig1ou8 pre terence helps to expla1n the 
obV1ous tam1l1al 1natabl11t7. 
~ __ L _____ ---' 
I I 
I~ I 
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'tABLE IV ... DLIOlOUS PBBPBllDCE or PAMILIBS nOM WHICH 
'tHE CHILDlUDI HAW COMB 
Total 
-
'total 40 
Aotlve Prot.stants 10 
lnaotlve lroteatanta 11 
HO Pref.renoe 19 
BOzs 
6 
8 
11 
01rls 
15 
It ls not surprialng that no Roman CatbOlle. or J~"s 
were liste4 among tbe torty familiea alnoe the tour agencies 
used ln tbe study oare for ohl1dren of Proteatant or non-
.ectarian people. ot the total famill •• 8tudled, 47.~ 
indloated no religious preterenoe wbatever. 'the faa111ea of 
the bOJ8 abowed 44.~ wlth no prefereno. wbil. the t~ll.s 
repre.ented by the glrls lntervlewed lndloat.d tbat an .ven 
bigber nUJlber, 53.~. bad no preference. Onl7 25.o,i of the 
taml11e. were oonaidered aottve Prote.tant familie.. It i8 , 
alaost certain, ho .... r·, that thi. tlgure 18 exaggerated 
alno. one agency requires ."rs'b1p ln the ehu~oh a. a 
con61tion tor .ntrance, but the director or the agencJ treely 
admitted that not allot the memb.rshlp. on tbe part ot the 
parent. weN aotlve. More acourate, ln tbt. matter, were 
the opinions of the ohi1dren. There .. re only tour 
ohi1dren, ten percent of the total, whO felt that ". bad a 
meanlngful o~oh experlenoe prlor to hi. place.nt ln an 
b 
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institution. 
Tbe lntoNation provlded b7 thle table ls olear. 
wb1le the aample ls _11, a general and valld observatlon 
can be made tbat the absence of a Nligious experienoe ln a 
tami11 doe~.t lndeed, depr1ve tbat group ot an understandlng 
of the .aning of 11te; an4 oontributes 1n a p081tlve manner 
to an inability to funot1on in a manner conducive to the 
.trong moral anci eoolal obal'aoter "qui"d in the .stabllsh-
ment and oontlnuation of well-lntegrated famille •• 
A great deal concerning tbe problems of the 
children ls reveale. ln an evaluatlon of the housing whioh 
• 
the7 uaed pnor to tbelr entl'J lnto tbe apnol. Some 
41ttloult1 was experienoed 1n preparing thi. table .1nce 
the llne ot dlstlnotion between the varlou. grade. of 
hoUaing can be .... vert subjective. Al.at allot tbe 
reoord. gave an 1ndication of tbe tJPG of housing used b7 
the partioular tDl1ll, but tbe evaluation was given 1n 
. 
narrat1ve form and had to be reduoed to a atandard tor 
measure. The following,olassifioations were used w1th the 
stated reaulta. Those Indioated as non-asoertalnable 
represent ohildren of long-term plaoementa where reoorOa 
on thi,s SUbject were •• J:7 aketolq. 
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TABLE V. CASB DOOR]) BVALUATIOI OP CHlLDRD' S HOUSlKG 
PRIOR TO DSTnv.rIOHALIZATIOI 
Total age Glrl. 
.. 
Total 40 2:2 12 
poor 17 11 6 
pair 5 ,. 1 
QOod 11 ,. 7 
lot Asoertalnable 7' 6 1 
Obvloua17. tbe table 1. not •• detailed .a one might 
like, nor doe. it reveal tbe degree. ot bllght ln wbleh some 
of the ohildren lived. Bowever, tM. auell ., be stated, 
tbat tboae eondltlona wbieh found tbelr wa7 lnto tbe eategor, 
of poor houalna weN eon.dl tlona at tbe lower trlnse area or 
below of houalng tbat II1gbt properl,. be used .a human 
habl tatlon.. 'the boualna eon.ldered fair waa tbat wMch, 
whl1e lt aerved tbe purpose ot provldlng reaaonable shelter, 
d14 not provlde the privaoJ or tbe eluaive extra bit. of 
oomfort whioh moat people eonsider nOrmal. The SOO4 housing 
waa not at all oompoaed ot houalng whioh was entirel., 
. 
desirable, but rather oonalated 1n the ma1n ot aeeo.ao4ations 
whiob were adequate tor· tbe need a ot the oooupanta. 
With ttUs understandlng of the table, we beoome 
inoreas1nglJ ooneerned over what 1t reveals. ot the total 
known aeoomm.od.ations, 51.~ we,.. oonsldered pOOl' Whl1e onl, 
33.~ were con.ldered good. 1'amilles represented b7 the bo,. 
L-----------! 
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'-, were tound 11 vlng ln the worat sl tuatlofts tor 58. O!' of 
tbelr hOmes weN considered poor, 21. ~ were tall', whlle only 
21.~ were rated aa good. The glrls tared somewhat better 
nth 42.~ considered poor, 7 .l~ tail', and with 50.~ good. 
Since almost all of the ohildren oame from urban 
Chioago, and aince over balt of thea came tro.m situations 
wbere tbe hOuslng· waa detl01 tel, considered poor, we are 
oGDfronted dlrectlr with tbe stark p10ture ot bllghted 
hOUsing, tene .. nt atenoh, tl1th, 10autflo1ent prlvao,., and 
tbe rest of the phralcal, 8001&1, and aaon.l handlcapa which 
aoooarpanJ existenoe in hob surroundlngs _ Vb1le we cannot 
oondone tbe aloohOlism, desert1on, and other antl-so01al 
behavlor whiob contr1buted to tbe breakdcnm ot the fami11 •• 
trom whicb tbese tort., ohildren bave 00., we oan understand 
better tbe 8001al detertoratloR of the parents and the 
relUltant disintegratlon of tbe famili ••• 
Aooompan,ing tbe table on houslng 18 so-. lntor-
. 
_tlon which was seoured trom tbe ohildren and trom the oase 
NoordS "sardlng the mobll1t1 ot the taa1l1e.. A long 
Noognized taot relat.s exces.lve moblllty to tamily 
1natabll1t1_ The faot. below lndloate tbe appreolable 
IIOve.ot to be found ln .an., of the famille •• tud1ed. 
'fABLE VI. MOBILITY or CHILD'S PARILY PRIOR 
'to PRBSBft PLACBM1DJT 
Total Girls 
NO change. of addre •• 
1 change ot &4(1re •• 
2 change. of addre •• 
:3 eba.ftg •• ot addre •• 
4- ohan.. of addre •• 
5 or more ohanges of 
adelre •• 
Hot a.oertainable 
5 
o 
" 6 2 
13 
10 
1 
o 
4 
3 
o 
4 
o 
o 
:3 
2 
" 2 
J'rODl thi. table we tlnd tbat 43.1' .f the known 
th1rty tamilles moved at le.at tlve t1aes or more, while 
only 16. ~ d14 not move prlor to plaoement. '!'here were an I awerage ot more than ,., lIO .. a tor eaoh ot the th11'tl 
I ' tudll •• wbOa. _bUtt)' was kn01m prior to tbe plaoement of 
r 
the children. 
Two important ~baraoterl.tloa of the famill.. oan be 
drawn tro.m tht. intormation, eaoh ba.tng a 4iNot bearing 
upon the children who HN 1nvolve4. 'irat. .inoe tbe me41an 
• 
age of tbe children studied was tourteen years, and .1noe 
tbe median atay tor tbe ,ohildren at thelr pres.nt agencl, a. 
w111 be ahOw later, 1. alao8t four feara, the table on 
_b1l1t)' lndioatea tbat eaob child bad an average ot more 
tban three mov.s prior to reaohing hie tentb birthday. And 
thi. doe. not take lnto aooount the tact tbat about tour-
tiftbS of the ohildren spent an additional three years in 
anotber toster care .etting prior to their entrance to tbe 
institution where they were living at the time the study was 
.ad.. Obviously. thi. rec1uotion ot t1M apent with the 
parent. in their natural b.ome would inONaM the rate of 
mobility considerably_ 
!be other important bit of information to be gleaned 
frOm thi$ table lie. 1n a relationship between the rate of 
aobllltJ and the k1nd ot hOus1ng occup1ed by the familie. at 
the time ot tbe plaoement of the ohildren _ S1nce over halt 
of the children came ,tram circumstanoe. where thebOus1ng 
waa oonaidered poor, and on17 one third trom houa1ng' that 
was autt1c1entll adequate to be 01a881fied aagooo, 1t 1s 
apparent that the mob11ity did not aooomplish an elevation 
of the status of the individual fam1lies. Instead we can 
see this mob1lity as an a1aleas dritting tram one 
unfortunate e1rcwutanee to another, each time 'subJeoting 
, 
the ohildren involved to tbe frustrations and the senae ot 
deteat whioh dogged the ,families ot which tbey were a part. 
With this understanding ot the oharaoter ot tbe 
families Involved~ we turn with interest to the evaluation 
wbiob the ohildren plaoed upon their own parents. 'The 
ohild.ren. a8 a111&78, were enoouraged. to apeak frankl, and 
I-
I 
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did 80 with amazins candor. 
TABLE VII. CHlLDREI'S EVALUATIOlf 0.., 0WlI PARB!f!S 
- Total rathel's Mothers 
,otal 80 40 40 
GOod parent 25 8 17 
aeneral1J poor, unstable 13 9 4 
Alooholic - 12 10 2 
»oe8n 't remember 11 5 6 
,air parent 6 2 4 
Brutal 4 3 1 
Deoe.sed 3 1 2 ])eeerter 3 2 1 
ReJeoting, negleotful 1 0 1 
Mental patient 1 0 1 
rroatiaououa 1 0 1 
Aooording to the ohildren, 31. ~ ot the pare~ts could 
be oon8idered good, 20.~ ot the tathers and 4241~ of the 
.othera. The 1argeat oategorJ in whioh the children were 
or1t10al ot parental bfpbavlor waa the one called "generally 
poor, unatable." The.. were the paNnta whom the oh11dren 
telt had ta11ed to measure up to what might re •• onablJ be 
expeoted ot an adequate tat her 01' mother, but whose 
behavior oould not be 11111 ted to an,. one oomplaint. 16. ~ 
ot the total parent. tell into tbis 01a •• 1tlo&t10D, the 
tathers tar in tront w1th 22.~ oons1dered generall, poor 
while lO.O!' ot the mother •• ere e1Jl11arll indicted. 
The o~ldren aoknowledged that alooh01i_ plaJed a 
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part in 1d8n., ot the fandlie. too. Of all the parent., l5.~ 
were listed as alcoholios by the children, with the tathers 
again running ahead ot the mother., 25 .. ~ to 5. O)C. Sleven 
ohildren oouldn't remember enough about their parente to give 
an evaluat~on and tbe rest felt that their parents tell into 
the additional oategories inoluded in the table. 
As the next table indioates, the evaluation made by 
the ohildren ot their own parents was not entirely aoourate, 
tbe error alwa.,s ljing in the oharitable attitude taken by 
aome of the Joungstera' toward their tathera and mothers. 
This i8 understandable since manJ ot tbe ohildren tried to 
oreate a p10ture ot tbe Jd.ftd ot tam11., tbel wished the., had. 
More 1IDportant, thougb, wa. the trank and intelilgent _nner 
in whioh tbe maJorltl faoed tbe realit1 of their tamil., 
Situations and aoo.pte~ tbe oond1tlon8 eo obJeotlvel., that 
they were able to d180U.S the _tter with one who .. s 
almo8t a stranger to the. wIthOUt undue dlsoomfort. 
A more tactual pioture, tbough, oonoern1na the 
oharaoter ot tbe parent. wa. gaine4 tr. tbe evaluations 
Whioh were made in the reoords b7 prote.sional obaervers. 
A glimpse at the table below sbows olearl., that tbe taota 
did not alva.,s agree with the etorlea whioh tbe ohildren 
related. 
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TABLE VIII. CASE REOORD IVALtJATIOI OF DOW PAJUOf'fS 
PRIOR '1'0 ClIILDRBR' S UB'fl'1'O'fIOHALIZATIOI 
Total rathers Mothers 
!otal 80 Jt.o 40 
oood parente 13 2 11 
oenerallJ poor, unsta~le 9 2 7 
Alcoholic 21 18 3 
BrUtal 3 3 0 
Deoeased a 1 2 Deserter ~ 3 Rejeoting, negleotful 6 0 
Mental patient 7 0 7 
PrOmisouous 7 2 5 
lot asoertainable 3 1 2 
Here the large at single group of parents were not 
good parents, aa the ohildren had indtcated, out were 
alcoh0110. Over a qu.arter ot all the parenta, 26.~, were 
.ona1dered alcobo11cs. Tbia number wa. d1vided between 
0\5. ~ ot the tathers and 1. ~ ot the IIlOthers. In add 1 t10n 
, 
to this appalling nwaber ot alooholics, m&n7 more ·had 
alooho11_ l1sted .s a centn'but1ns tactor to the1r poor 
. 
atatus aa a parent. Certa1nlJ, tbe knowledge thatalmoat 
, 
balt ot the tort, ch11dren bad been subJected to an alcoho11c 
parent 1s not a tact that can be acoepted oomtort&blJ. 
Tbe oase workers who oomp11ed the off101a1 records 
tound that oo1J 16.~ ot the parents oould be oonsidered 
gOOd. An extremelJ low 5.0:.' ot the tathers and a slightlJ 
better 27.~ ot the mothers merlted this 01ass1tlcat1on. 
'thi' e.aluat1on ot the eightl paren:ts plao •• 01111 balt as 
.an1 parents In the oategorJ ot "good" when compared with 
tbe 31. ~ whioh the ohildren evaluated ln that .anner. 
Intere.t1ng, too, 18 a comparlson on the t1gures 
concernlng 4 ... rtlon. !'he ohi14Nn bad spoken of onll 
tbl'ee, two tatheX's and em. l101Jher" whi1. the record 1ndloates 
there were actuall., elght, tl ve tather. and thr.e motbers. 
!be oh1ldNn also reported onll one _theX' .s belng a mental 
patlent, while in realit7 there aN seven. It 1. entlrelJ 
po •• lble, however, that .ome ot the children had not been 
told ot the oondition ot thelr mentall, 111 mother. 
'fhe reooJ14 al80 lnc110ated the "'te ot known 
prom18oultl on the part ot the parenta. Wb11e the ohildren 
bad aoknowledged that one was proai8cuoua, the recoNs 
Indioate that seven had eft8aled in that particular torm of 
antl-aocia1 behavlor. 
A 01... compari80n ot the two table8 sbow. oleaI'll 
that the ohl1dren were proteotlve oonoerning thelr 
evaluatlon ot their parent., but It _st be sald again that 
the chl1dren sbowed great oourage In taclng the realltl of 
thelr sltuatlon. 1n so unl lnstanoe.. 'fhi. trank under-
standing oertain11 provldes t1r.a baals upon whioh . 
oonstruotlve aasl.tanoe .., be given. 
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After the 70UA8aters bad had tbe opportun1tl to give 
an evaluation of their parents, the,. were asked tor an 
opinion as to tbe evaluation or tbeir total famil,. exper-
ienoe • While tbel were encouraged to apeak at length 
eonoern1ng tbeir experienoes, an effort was made to bring 
_be conversation to a oonolusion in 1fbich the opinion could 
be considered as· pneralll hapP,., reaaonabl,. haPP7, or 
unbaPP1. The results of this part of the interviews are 
,..Iorded below. 
'fotal Bole Oirls 
'total 40 2~ 12 
UnhaPPJ 21 11 10 
ReaaonablJ happ,. 5 2 3 
Happ,. ~ I 2 Doesn' t ~mber 0 
lot ascertainable 1 1 0 
'!ttl-two and tive tentbs percent ot the tort7 
ohildren tel t that tbeir fuil,. experienoe had been unhappy. 
'Ms nwiber was d1 videa into ". ~ of the bOJ8 and 66. 6!' of 
the girls. 'I'he.. ohildren tel t that the7 had reoei ved poor 
oare, inadequate comfort, bad been subjeoted to strite and 
abuse, and bad tailed, generall,., to reoeive the gratiti-
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,at ions Which theJ might normally expect from a good family_ 
onlY 12.~ considered the1r fa.11y experienoe sufficiently 
bearable to be oonsidered reasonablJ happy. Eaoh ot the 
obUdren 1n this group tel t tbat the tamilJ oould have been 
imProved substantially bad the parents made an effort to do 
eo _ Eight peroent ot the boys tel t tbat thelr tamil,. exper-
ience oould be ooualdered as 'treaaonab17 happy Ii » while 20. ~ 
.t tbe. SlrlS 01a8s1tled their experience 1n thla'manner. 
lAs. than OM tourth, 0017 22. ~ ot tbe total ohildren tel t 
tbat the, bad benet1 ted bJ a happ, tam11, experienoe .. 
twntJ-e1ght percent of tbe b07a bad been happ" bUt only 
13.3:' ot the girl.. 'our children oouldn't remember " enough 
.f their home to make an evaluation and one bOJ was 80 
bOstU. to ilia plaoement and to the ldea ot an lntervlew 
1;bat he refused to apeak. 
It is lnteresting to note tbat while an alarming 
mulber ot ohl1dren, over balt, lived 1n oondlt1"ons that tbey 
• 
oonsldered detln1te17 aa unhapp" two-thiNs ot the girls bad 
tM_ reoollectlon ot t.lr own tUd.17 11te. While 80me 
.ttort .as made to determine tbe rea.on tor th1' taot, no 
olear-out observation oan be Jl8de. 'the rea80n given over and 
over was. bowever, that the 1>07- required 11ttle trom tbeir 
famili •• other than a reasonable amount of aftection, care, 
p 
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and oomfort· with autflo1ent opportul\1 tle. to engage ln 
_lghb~rhOod sporUng eventa. It II1gbt be a.SUIIIed tbat the 
girl., wlthOut the lnolinatlon toward .ports wblcb ..... d to 
.bal'aoterize tbe b.,.., would require more trom. tbe fam11, 
41"ot11 before thel oould oona1der tbelr experience as 
banng been hap". 
The last table deallng witb the baokground. from 
whioh the children bad COIle deals w1 th the pr1lu.1"f reaeon. 
to. the breakdown of tbe taa1lie. studled. 'I'Ms was perhaps 
tbe .at dlftleul t table to prepare. 80 -.nr taotors 
'eDtrlbUte to the d1.1nte~tion .f familie. tbat lt i. 
&laO.t impos.lble to laolate one whiob bad oontributed tbe 
.st. Yet I ln tbe lnterest of tl"11as to understand full, tbe 
Hokgroun4. of tbe ohildren, and to pre.ent the matel"l81 ln 
• an _rleed form, 1 t .... a neoesA1'J' to make some suob 
ola.s1tloation. The tollOW1ng table otter. tbese ob88r-
.. tlon.. Tbe reader wl11 readl1, note that man, of the 
• 
primary reasons given for tbe breakdown of tbe familles are 
inter-related. It will ,also be noted that manJ other 
taotor., not here 1i.ted, entered In. However, the table 
SUbmitted i8 the one wblob be.t oomblned .imp11cit, with 
taithful reporting. 
'tABt.E X _ PRIMARY REASONS FOR BRBAlIDOWl'f OF 
FAMILIES STUDIED 
'rotal Glrls 
,otal 
• 
AloObo118. 
Desertion 
.egleot 
Inoompatab11It, 
Deatb ot paNnt 
PrOmi80uIt1 of parent 
40 
16 
8 
5 
i 
2 
9 
5 
i 
2 
2 
15 
7 
3 
2 
1 
2 
o 
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It 18 apparent, tram a glanoe at tbe table, that tbe 
obiet reaaon tor tbe breakdown of the tort1 tami11es stud1ed 
•• alooho11_. It oantlot b. too toroerul11 .tre ••• d, 
hOWever, that al eobol! a plaled a part 1n taXl more tUd11e. 
than th1s. Three quarter. ot the tort, fudllee .... N .0 
aer1oual, atfeoted by aleono11am that 1t was eIther tbe 
pr1mar, reaaon tor tbe breakdown or waa one ot the ohiet 
oontributing tactora. However, 1n sixteen ca •• s, or 40_~, 
aloohOlism was unqueat1onabl, tbe ohi.t reason tor the ta11ure 
ot tbe tamily_ 
TWenty percent ot tbe famili.. were destroyed OJ tbe 
d •• ert10n ot one of tbe 9arents, wh11e 1n 12_~ tbe cbI1dren 
requIred the a •• lstance of tbe In.t1tutlona because ot 
negleot. Obvlous11, the catagor, ot neglect would bave 
. 
1noluded thoae ohildren whoa. parents were a100ho11c, but of 
tbe t1ve 11ated'1n tbe categor, "neglect", alcoho11sm had not 
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p1&1." ao important a role as the: taot that the parents 
.imP11 did not ohooa. to provide the ohildren with the 
~n~ amount ot care ne.e.'&rJ tor deoent existence. The 
additional flgures lncluded in tbe table speak for them-
With this brler desoription of the baokground ot the 
tamilles, we turn now to a report or the storle. as told bJ 
tbe ohlldren. L1m1 tatlon or ti_ and space, together w1 t11 a 
81m1larlty of man, 'of the atorles, preoludes the presentatlon 
of each interview in full. However, the ten .tories whloh 
tollow in the next ohapter are typlcal ot the many stortes 
whioh were told. 
CKAPUR IV 
THE STORIES OJ '1'BN CHILDREI -- 'ACT AND I'IO'lION 
The r'e"erse side ot the American dream 1s wo"en ot 
trouble. l It tbere i8 anl' truth to this statement ot Robert 
S. LJUd, then oertaloll 1t is true that tbe lives ot manl' ot 
011l' AlB8l'1can ohildren, "iot1ma ot broken homes, are indeed 
woven ot trouble._ Suoh was tbe experienoe ot mal'll ot the 
• 
ohildren 1nterYiewed tor the purpose ot this studJ. Al though 
tbe stu41 1s being oonduoted on a oase work basis, the 
l1m1tations ot time and apaoe do not permit a presentatlon of 
.aoh intel'View. In addition to these limitat1ons, suob a 
lim11ar1t., was found in some of the interviews that a 
repetition ot the storiel would proVide nothing unusual or of 
epeoial interest_ However, the following stor1es are tJPlcal 
ot the frank manner 1n which the ob11dl"en cooperated during 
tbe interY1ews and, 1n 8441t10n, provide a g11mpse ot the 
teonn1que emplOJ'ed 1n seouring the desired informat10n. 
The tirlt storv ~s that ot a bOJ twelve Jears ot age 
whom we shall call Mohard. Riohard bad come to Uhl10h 
1!tOO8, Barl Lomon, :rami11e, In TrOUble, K1ng·. CroWD Press, 
1946, page vi11. --
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Cb11dl'8n IS Kome four 7ears ago.. and during that time I had 
been fortunate in establlshing • good rapport With him wlth 
the I'8sul t that out' oonversation oonoernlng his ramil., was 
.ade 1n tbe relatlvel., formal atmosphere ot mr ottice. 
Riohard, whO.. concern tor his tamil., is almost 
always uppermost ln hls mind, 'sat comtortablJ a. he spoke ot 
hi. past .. and when spealdng of hi. 11ttle brother and of bis 
tather his voloe took on a qualit., of &ttection that was not 
apparent at other t~.. Hil acoount of hIs tamil., began 
with his expertenoe whl1e lIving in BellWOOd, Il11nois, lome 
lix or .eyen years ago. He wa. al_st wistful a8 be 
described tbe haPP7 da7. wben bis tamil., boasted comparativel., 
luxu.rioul liVing quarters, tour roo., in a buIldIng that 
u8ed to be a store. As Richard said .. the, "lived good lf 
wbile in BellwOOd. The'. tather, wbo bad broken hls hlp some 
J88rS betore, sta:Je4 at horae to take oare ot the house and 
the children while the IIOther went to work. ~ins tbe time 
• the tamil, lived 1n BellwOOd, the JDOttler regularl., brougbt 
her mone., hOme, and evel':Jone bad enough to eat. Dol triends 
were plent1tul and the., took full advantage of the large 
field next to the tour room bouse 1n Which Hi.bard and hie 
fam1.1, lived. The entlre neighborhOod .eemed to oOoperate 
in helping to oreate a pleasant enVironment in whioh play 
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taoi1it1e8 abounded, and Riohard and his 11ttle brother were 
delighted to avail themselves ot th1s opportun1tJ. R1cbard's 
little brother, Charles, was alwa,8 part ot the gang who went 
to the field for plaJ, and R1cb.arci olear17 remem.bered the 
warm fee11ng that be had wben be saw bis tather sitting near 
the window, watching the b078. But tor Richard, the .1078 of 
living 1n BellwOOd. tel'lll1nated all too soon. He waan I t sure 
3ust wh." but be d1d know that when he was st111 qu1 te JOURg 
tbe ramil,. _¥ed to a plaoe in Melrose Park. Things had been 
"ooming along tlne" 1n Bellwood, and Riohard could see no 
Nason for the change. Hia tears tor the h.tUN weN 
Justitied at an earl,. date atter the move bad been oompleted 
tor, aa R10hard put 1t, wben the., moved to Melrose Park 
"everythlng went." 
The hOuse in whioh Riob.aJtd 'a tamil., 11ved ln Melrose 
Park waan't nearl., ao tlne as the one thel had oocup1ed 1n 
Bellwood. But ot even more importanoe to R10hard were tbe 
8001al and economic ohanges whioh bad ooourred Juat atter the 
move had been oompleted ~ The wondertul tield and allot the 
friends were gone and now Richard and hi. brother Charles bad 
to t1nd the1r reo"atlon bi pla,1ng in tbe ooal b1na near 
the railroad traca. 1t1obard t a mother waa gone a lot ot 
the time now, sometimes not C0ll1ng bome tor a week at a time, 
and even then, it was rare wben she brought rood or money 
with whioh to buy food.. Even at tbat early age.. Riehard 
reoognized his responsibility in oaring for his invalid 
father, his younger brotber, and himself /I so he found a jOb --
dumping cans tor twent7-tlve oents a 4&7- Richard also had 
an older sister with whom be .asociated Yer,v little in Bell-
wood, but in Melrose Park be hardly saw her at all. He felt 
that his little brother, his ever-pNsent tether. and himselt 
.. re pitted aga1nst the rest of the 1101'14. The family had 
lived 1n Melrose Park 3ust a short time When, on one ot bel' 
1nh'equent appearanoes at home; Richard t s mother spoke 
eU'llest17 w1th tbe tathe,. about tbe f1nanoial straits ot the 
famil,- Richard didn' t understand too _ell. ot the conver .. 
satioo, but he did know lfbat the motber meant wben sbe spoke 
of the danger ot being ~v10hd _ Detenin.ed to do his part, 
Riohard got a JOb outting lawna and brought allot his 
earnings home. The bo7s owned onl'J two P1'1zed possessions, 
, 
Cbarle. a rooldng horse and lU.obard a desk.. but tbe rocldng 
borae bad to be sold. I~ was diffioult, lacing the realit,. 
that would require the disposal of tbe t.. parsloal reminders 
01 better da78, but there was no oboi08. BUt with all of the 
.tforts tbe tamil,- made. the eviction came. The tUm! tu.re 
was placed in storage, a tutile attempt was made to find a 
L 
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plaoe tollve, and the two boys and the tather reluotantly 
moved· lnto the park. The mother, who was a praotical nux-se, 
went to live w1 th the taDd17 tor whom she was working, but 
she came each dtq to visit tbe lather and the boys and 'bring 
them food. 
It was about a week from the time the family was 
evicted untU they found other housing, and the experience, 
tr'11ng as 1t waa, seemed to bring R1chard and hi. father even 
closertogetner. 'As Riobard said, with a senaeot warmth, 
no matter when be would walee up at night, his father was 
awake, watching so that the bOJ8 would be sate. The mother 
came da117 to bring tood, 'but that was RlohaPd's onlT oontaot 
wi ttl her. She neyer had time to stay" nor did she . seem to be 
very interested 1'0. bow her l1ttle tamily was getting along. 
At the end ot a week new bousing was found but" 
consistent with the pattern the family was eatablisblng, this 
was wor •• than arq place in whioh the7 bad li .... d. It was 
space under a house with no conventen ... whateYer and the 
responsibilities ot Richardts tather .ere eYen greater than 
before tor the plaoe dld not eaa117 respond to hie determined 
etforts to keep the home and the tamilJ clean and healtbJ. 
In this home Riohard expel'1enc.ed some ot his grea~st 
unhappiness. and be was almost orushed the cia., his tather 
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slipped OIl:a baMball l:tat and naplit b1a beaci open. f. For-
tunatel., tbe ._ber. a praotioa1 ...... was at ... , arxl e. 
ant ft10bard to tbe ..... 1' poe.., atON t • .atolM. W1tb 
thi. M4lclne, .. J'U'l'J' 1n RlobUd'a bOu8ebOld. tb8 motber 
"rUed Dad up" and be .... -.117 re.overed. BoW .. r, w1th bl. 
tatber lD3Und __ la, R1obud' wi.bed .... ,ban ever tor tbe 
good ts..e be bad lalowQ at BellWOOd. HeN, 1ft tbell" _..-nt 
no., , ... 1Jt .1or8 .... tew. Be ... ___ red onl,. OM. when tbe,. 
....., tOM" 8ft 'ab\mdarloe of tood. '!bat.e on a da, bla 
motbel' __ home "witb a'boLtt .. buftdN4 dollan wonb of tood n 
but otbeftf1.. be 414ft-" kaOW .. , abe 41cl wl'b all tbe II01lCtJ' 
abe eane4. The otber 'bll _&1 ,bat be ....... N4 1n tb1. 
bOM ._ tbe 'lban1c8s1 viae ..... tbe people tor wboa bi. JIOtbel' 
1IIOI'ked s ... ,bam a pot full of ~, soup.. It was t81' and 
aW87 ,he .a' 'lbankasSlnll8 ell ... R10bUd bad Hteo _'U be 0_ to Vb110b wbeN the .... e .......... , tbaa be bad _"I' 
_fl. BUt, UfttortuDatel,. tbeN waa no NOOO ........ of tbe 
IthUnclNd dolUn IIOl'tb ot tOOdU or of ,be ''''-' aoup. 
Ordina .. il,,, Mobil .. __ ,bit NU1lda of tbe ...... , pttlos 
tbe 'baked "GOds nlob bad DOt been M1d tbe 4&7 betON. 
R10burd _--'1, ctelWnde4 bl. fa' .... ' •• ftort. t. ,JtOY1de tor 
tbe 'bOJ'a .... tbeN wa_ &1..,. bNad aM 3- 1ft tbe' boll .. , and 
otto theN .. atew. aut tbe .. was .... too IlWab ot eltber. 
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aiobUd aftd CbU'l.. 81.,.. bad enousb olotb1ns. eveD 
when the7 11".. 1ft their ba_nt bOlle, to. wben the!.,. ward-
robe .. depleted, hi. fatbel' would 80 to ft. b18 bUlleting 
aoWl'ltown." .. set..... 18 ft10bard .. 14, tbel knft IUs 
tather tbere, and tbat'a .. 1t .. po.attlle to se' olotbin,; 
even tbcNgb 'bq bad DO ..., w1tb .bloh to par. aut tbe .. 
were dutlou1t .,.a. R1obUd·. atbel' tOOk bS.m ad ChUl •• 
to tbe .bow ... aa4 _ ODe otber 000&81_ bought , .... some 
pop, but ,bat ._ all, and 1110bUd •• coutantl, OOftoened 
abOut tbe taot tbat b1. tather OfNld set out 80 .. 14_. 
Tb1np ... tlpretQ l"'lISPfI" until ODe dar a ladr .... to tbe 
boUse. 8be ..... nth tbe tattler aod tbe "-bU, aDd __ 
tbeJ -" tbl'Oqb ~.. ttle ladJ took RiobaJ.'ld and iUs 
bI'Otbel' '" tbe ""wail. neMfttl00 .... 
stranselr enousb aiobUd aDd (:I;larl •• 414ft tt s. 
there lore, and tbel. 1'81 ..... ooo1.ll'l'ed tbl'Oqb • 1Id.~ 
standi_ Oft R1obud·. part. A.-n ... an4 tal1ce4 to b1m ODe 
_ 'u4 •• ked bia • ftUII1:Mtl' ot ... tl.a. OM of tbe 
que.tiona •• .....tbe,. 01' not be bad • ~.... R10bard 
aa14 ;re ... tb101d.na , .. , a ..,.Ubel' ... the ... a8 a grand-
_tber, aIld .. _Bed to ttaG ~t 0 .... 1 •• 8Q4 b1maelt ..... 
rele.Md. \flMm tbe7 Nt\lJ'lDeCl to Melroae Park aDd to tbe 
baeelaent tber ca11ec1 bOla, tbe!» tatber .. Clel1p_4 to ... 
r,-------. 
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tnea, but tbelr motbftt wanted to knoW bow be coUld be so 
stupid .a to ooDtu.ae soClmothel' with ~dmotber. Their atq-
in Melro .. Puk didn't last long .. thouab, tot:' tMl we" 
retU1"n8d to tbe Jl.lven11e 80ma aDd, ... IIOJ'atba later, w ... 
tranat8ft'e4 to Uhlich. 
And now .. 1n ~oapeot, wbat cl14 Riobastd ..... mber as 
be1ns ~tant ~ tbe ~..,.. tbat he bad apcmt wlth hia 
tam1lJ1 It was tbon tbat R1obal'd anlftred l1ke a small 'b01 
talld;ns to tbe bead of tbe lnat1 tut10n 1n Wb1,l\ be lived. He 
spoke rUet of b1. tatber t .. 1netwot1ou ooncenlns oourtea,. 
Hie tatbe ba4 aclv1ae<l b1m a1..,. to ... covteoua and never 
to aweu. And 01 •• 011 .... , being Mxt to aodllneaa" was hiab 
0.1 bia tat"" t 8 118' of _ate. Jut.a the tatber 8'P8Q.t 80 
l'moICh of tbe ts.. .. ,lna the home 1n pocl "fit and ,be 
olothes neat17 ."hea, , eo be adYiN4 ai.bUd. and Cbarl •• to 
keep t ..... 1 ... oleaP .. alwa,a. thrift waa 1mpoJthnt. too. 
From tlW t1M be .. a 8ID8l1 'bo7, R10llard .. 'tOld tbat be 
. 
should aawe Me Jl'IOOfl1 an4 tbat tlW beat W&7 .. to 'Drins it 
bome to hi. tatber. T~. pnctloe RlobaN followed 
re11g1ou811 bUt be Oft..- .., hi. mone, _In. H1a tat~tt 
smoked and drank beell'.. " .... VU7 D.1Oh," and perbapa thats 
wbeN ... of the IIOIl8J' WIlt. at.baWd 4t.dr&·" kn_ Wbat 
happened to tbe ..... of lt, 'but it d141l't .... to ... ter" 
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lIi8 dad took such good care ot him and Charles that he 
oouldntt bring h1m8elt to blame bis father, even it be did use 
allot bia aavings. 
And wbat about bis religious eduoation? Well, 
Richard didn't know wbethel' bia mother ever went to oburoh 
or not, but hia tatber, ot course, waa never able to go. It 
was alwa78 nec.saar, tor b1m to at.,. at hoM and take oare ot 
the b07S. The 0017 oontaot Riohard bad wi tb religion was 
'When his tather read to b1JI trom the Bible I tbe onl7 real 
book the,- had in tbe taudl,.. Wben Riobard oame to Uhlicb and 
was given tbe OPPortun1tl to go to Sunda7 School and Ohurcb 
be liked it, and now w1abea tbat bi. father were well" enough 
to be able to a1;1;8OO, too. He supposes bis fatber atill reads 
the Bible, 'but be wonders about his other reading. When 
Richard waa atill at hOM bia father apent most ot hi. spare 
time reading 001110 books. Hot MoauM 001110 books were his 
tatherts ohoice, Riohard hurried to add, but because 1t was 
• 
the ool,. read1ng matter available. RiohaJ:'d "aularl,. went 
through the ne1ghborbood, in Melrose Park exebang1ng the 
oomic books his tather had l'8ad tOt! others, and tbe auccess 
ot his bartering was 1.1 • ...,. ac.uratel,. Judged b., tbe 
reaction ot bis father when be returned w1tb the books. 
Did Richard'.. tamil., lUe 8i ve b1m e"'entbing that be 
, , 
I 
I! 
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.. nted? It1cbud anawNd bone.tlr aad .. 1d tbat tbeN were a 
nu8*' ot tb1np ,bat be cued. '!be tlrat tb1na tbat be 
II8l1t1oned -- that it wOt.ll4 have Hen tu better bad b18 
tplUJ ba4 bette bOWslUS. He would like to be.. bad a 
dltt __ at mother, too. He wouldn't uebU&e b18 tatbir and 
bi8 ba-otbel' Cbu-le. to'll aurorae. wt be WOUld 11_ to !lave a 
_tber whO .. IIOI.'e In_N.Nd 1ft bJa and "bo w04d take OaN 
ot b1e tat.r. At the Pftlftt t_ R10bard doe." know tbe 
1fber88'bCNte ot hla IIOtbW and be Nid ~t 1t be ..,.... big 
erlO\II'b to be on b18 own, be would apeft4 ... t_ t,..,1na to 
locate be.. N'heQ he .. aakad ..mat ,bat 'IICNl4 ... .,118h, 
be tbOuSbt, and then deow.d that uncter tbe oirowaetanoea, 
pnebap8 1t .. 'better that be 41dn*' ... be __ 0. .. 
telt tbat tbeN eboU14 _we .... lION tood" too, eo tbat tbe 
dal1J' atrug1e to. INl'Vt val Ush' not have been 80 titt10ul t 
tor btl tathe.. fte 1nePt1._ endecJ 'bJ R.lobUtd •• t1ns tbat 
_ben be .. old enous'b to SO to w.k be ... fI01ns to lOt an 
.p~taeQt and 81" b1a tat ... the tb1Daa tbat be de.nea. 
AtMI' tbe aao .. Ulo1a1 lU. tbat R1oba1t4 t • tatb:8s- bad led .. 
oena1DlJ aottdDtJ oOGleS be too SGOd tor lWI. 
On tbe bUis of tbe lnMn'1 .. , 1t WOUld appeal' that 
RiOhard, hi. 11ttle bNtber, and bie tatbU • ..,.. tbe vlct1ma 
or • lcmg 8U'1 •• of m11t~_.. Vnr.-.. tielV, bowevel', tor 
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RiChard and 1118 brothe1-" moat of the m1Btwtunes .. 'b7 tal' .. 
were the Newt of the actions. of bi. motbel- and tatiler. 'l.'be 
recorda of Ubl1cb CbUdNc. t s Home.. baaed on the "fenal sent 
lq the .1\1WD1le COUl't of Cook count,.. cOrNspondence w1tb the 
Illinois PUbl:1o Aid COIIIl1 •• 1on, the Cook courtt7 Bureau ot 
pUblio Welfare.. and the o'Oaerv&t1ou of tb.e aseU07'a case ... 
workers N:Yoal tbG IJOfIdld 8t0z7 of two P8'(mt., delltl.QUe1nt in 
tbeU'reapotlal'bUltJ to their cbUdftn. to tba1l" bomiit .. ana to 
eacb other. a10bard '.. deaor1ption of bi. IIOtbeI' waa tab'l., 
&count., aDd tbe NOoNe beer i;eet1llo'r1J to tbe tact that 
moat of tbe 0l'1t101sm B.1obu'd beaped upon her ._ Juat1t1e<i. 
Sbtt wa. DOt a PftQtloal DUI"H as Rlobard ohari tattl)" deset-tOed 
l'MII- but a bou8elteepe:- 11'1 tbe b.omea or elderl., baoba10Jt8 1n 
the OOI'I'IIU.ftltJ, and abe 414 desert the 18Id.17 "eulerl,- It 
18 alao known tbat abe dftDk, ... tu.. to exces., and 
.,,:1denoed 11ttle 1 .... ' 1n tbe members of her tamU.,. .A.ttel' 
It1cbard and b18 ... t.,. __ to 11ft at Ubliob tuB mothe:t .. 
tJ'p1cal of clel1l'lqUftnt paNDta, 'bepn h abow a little more 
interest in tbe bOJ'a. bUt .... n beN abe tailed to 11ve up to 
expectation.. On one oocaal00 abe _Gte to 1;118 bOP .. "I wO\ll.d 
of CC1.1'8 to set lOU sundar but I have Hen. vt:n:"l slck and ba.tt 
to -tal' ott rq teet 'but teel bet.r' DOW. I hope J'Ol..l are a 
1004 boJ'. I ud: •• 70U and CbU'l... J)ODtt tbiftk I t01"pt lOU 
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1# Cbarl... I think and PraJ tOIl lOU all tbe tt.. I will 
.-11 the b.ome and ... 11 I oau 0.. and set J'ou on SUMQ' .. 
%I ,..... 18 8.nJ'th1ns 'Iou. aM Oba'lea Me4 plea. le' ., knOW .. 
1 am .. adi_ 10\1 and ObUle. a pac_e. W111 ... J'OU soon. 
1Rt;8 of love. MOt ••• " Neitblr the paokap UOJ' tbe _tbe • 
.... am-lved at Ublichl 
Bu.t lt wa:a 11\ tbe PW80ft of tbe tat..- tbat tbe 
pea .. e' 41..,.1))8'" 'bew.m R1obard'. Bw.r and ,be truth 
_ found. It 18 .,.. tbat ,be tattler bad liutteJ.-e4 a 
fJIaOtuNd b:1p ... ,.eare aao whlob _vel' ~ pPOPe1'17, but 
appaNatlV 1t .. DOt auttlo1efttl, •• 1 .. to Nets-tet b.1e 
.. 'lou OOllP~hlJ. our ....... 11&4108_ tbat 111n addit10n 
to his healtb tao ... , be •• c1e80l'1bed 'bJ' the ,01108 ot h1a 
dietriot ad '" tbe .. 11ef "-01 otft ..... belas add10ted 
to aloohOl. ft18 o01l4~tl_ of drlDld.ac al8. applies to td,8 
w1te. In tao'.. tbeJ" ... ,"que"'17 ploke<1 up _ the police 
10 a dWrJkft oondltion 1ft tbe park ..... 11,. Wl'" one of tbe 
,oudpr ob.11dreft." Altb.c'Nsh tb1a aleoboll_ waa ...... 
ver1t1ed 117 MebeN duI'1q tbe 1"h:"1 .. , ,_ ~ bNtlW., 
0 ... 1 •• , ~t17 41801 .... 1t dUl'1na a Viatt nth a 
haUl who bad '*- Ida t. ~a1Y1D8 _ 1n 1941. ~lna 
bis n81t be not1oed a Wbl8keJ bOttl. 1ft one of tbe NOII8 aad 
aaked wbat 1t _. Vb11e tbe hoe .......... b1ns Nt •• 
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deepeN.te17 ·:tor an an •• er Charle. commented, nOb, I knOW. 
That • 8 a wbieke,. 'bottle. 1111 father dl-1nka wb:1ake,. all tbe 
time. It 
-
The reeol'd indioates that the tam117 _ved I88n7 times, 
tar lION tban Riobard bad reJll8lDbered, or at 8.IlJ' rate, aoknow-
ledged. RefeNuea 1n tbe reoord are ade to the tact tbat 
tbe taa117 reoe1ved A1d to Dependent Cb.1ldren and at other 
timea rece1ved ... 1atan08 from tbe Illinois PUblio Ald 
Oommia.1ou, but tbe flnallOial help could not be oon.l.tent 
because both agenoles trequeatl,. tound it impo.a1ble to looate 
the II.m11,.. Each t1M the tlll117 .a 10eated tbe OOMl tlona 
in whioh thq _ ... liV1ns ...... dellOnbed •• ranging ~ 
"ext"_l, poor bOuaekeep1ng" to 1t1ndeaoJ!l1ba'b17 t11tbJ." As a 
result of the tilth 1n whiob R10bard and Cbarle. ll .... d, both 
_re tNated tor aoole. while at tbe JU.ven1le Detention Bome 
and oame to Uhlioh with tblaU' beads abaYed. 
But 1t waa in tbe reoolleotlon ot hia fatber'a klndlJ 
and generous peraonalitJ that R10bard toouaed aoat ot bis 
dreams, and ,..t, even tbeH, tbe record ottera no ertelenoe to 
indicate tbat R1ob.ucl'. loplt7 waa wll-founded. On the 
oontral'J there aN -U7 ret.renee. to the father t a laok of 
a'blli1;J' to command the reapeot ot those with WbOm Be oame 
lnto oontact. Kven thon no 'betJ-iended tbe tatber and the 
, 
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reet of t,be tamUJ' taNdno bitttel' and, what ..... to &leonbe 
b1m at; bla 1 ... , ellb, the tatbel' .. taken into cuat0ci7 Oft 
tbe _ betON ,be bora .... _t to tbe Ju'V'eD11. Det$ntlon 
HOII8 beG_ be ...... a'bU81". 1Id.thtbe people Who, on a 
PNY10U 0, ... 1oa, ba4 peftJ1tted R10hatd t. tam11,. to JDOYe in 
w1th tMa. TIle .. 18 not one 8bNd ot 1nt .. '1on in tbe 
NOOl'd Wbioh IId.Iht 1n4loate __ t tbe tat .. bad ....uan.uaed 
tbe role ~lJ .... tecl of pUefttbood. 
OR·'be bald. ~ RlobDrd.'a storr and ,be NOor<i, it 1. 
d1tt1ou1 1; M 1moW .1WJt bOW 111Gb ot RlcbUd t. ta1RJt1oatiOft 
ebOUld 'be .ttrl'bUMd to bia ..... dee1.. to poe.... .. taa11r 
11_ otboW bora, arad bOW DlQb ... , becNd1Md to tllat hapW 
taoult7 of .at ob11dNft _... the abUlt7 to ....... onl7 
tbe p1eua;n, tb1Dp Gout people who u .., ~ tan 
~ ,... Cenahl., _ ... .,. with U~ tbat 
Rlobll:l'd keHlJ' mis" tbe deoent bOWt1as tbat be bad __ 
denied wb11e 11Y1Ds witb b1tI .,.,.'a aM .. Oatl be 8 .. 117 
• 
oel'tUD \bat deoeat bOWling WOUld oot 0Dl.J bal.ve _t oomfort. 
but the _181 .tatus ,bat ft1cbUtd GUll Oft"... 81. almost 
patbets.. atteotlOQ tor b1e tather, Ho, 18 .. expN •• 1oc ot 
bi8 deau. tor tt. ata'bll1_ aDd Mcv1tJ ~, a tather eb.cW.d 
be 8xPf1Ote4 to PI'Ov1de. Par ll1ohU'd, b1a ta~ 41d 
repN_.t t;be onlJ' atable a4u1t .. bad kaon })I'1or to Me 
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entranoe into Uhlicb Children's Home. In spite at his man,. 
faults, the father was the onl,. one wbo was at least 
pb7sieall,. preHnt at all times. '!bat is wb:1 Riohard not on1., 
oould torget, but could be.ome intenaelJ' proteettYe about bis 
tather's exc ••• ive drink1ng, h1a shiftlessness whiob 
required tbat Ri.bard seek emp10J'1111tnt at an earl., as-, bis 
pUt in the pow housing and lack ot 1'ood tbat the,. all 
experienced, and his tailureto maintain a deoent standard ot 
basie oleanliness. It helps to explain, too, WbJ' Riohard so 
bitterl., resents bis mother and the tact tbat ahe deserted 
his tatbelt sotrequentl,.. 'or Rlcba.rd his tatbelt 1s his 
tamil,., and he resents anrone or an)'tbing that cballeilgea bis 
tat her t a comfort or status. R1cbal'd dldn' t experi.noe all'1 
11500141 control, aD7 real securlt,., or even a sat1staotion 01' 
h1s pb:1s1cal needs in hi. own home, 'but 1n his sordid 
surroundings be round the vestiges at tamil., lite and recog-
rd.zed their Smportance to him. It waaonl., atter enter1ng 
• 
Uhl1ch tbat be was able to ac~lJ experience these 
sat1stactions, even though the,. We" apart from tbe natural 
taml,. tbat be maaea. Bis participation 1n group liv1ng 1n 
a comfortable, wholesome environment bU ol'7stal11zed and 
emphaaized their importanee to h1m. 
'!bat 1" wbJ, even at his earl,- age, Richard was able 
,', 
, ! 
., 
1.10 
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to projeo~ ida tl\1nldng \0 the time wben he 'Will •• tablish 
his 0lIft tam1l71O Be emphasized ap1n tbe tact that bia tard17 
would PI'OY14e an ~unlt,. tOf' oU'1ns tor b1a devoted 
tattwr, wt, in addition, he a\ated tbat be alao was loold.ns 
tOl"Wat'd to ,be benet1t. that ouch an ideal tamil, would haw 
tOl1 him. so. ratbitl- detinite' op:1n1ou o't'ulraoMnsed bie 
th.1nld.nsa'bout b.1a tutuH taraUJ', m:lIIelJ' ,bat ,be" would be 
otdldHn# tbat be would en4 •• vor to tind Sood emplOJl18llt, 
and that tbere would be no d180ipatl00 of theJlOft.8J be earned 
t~h 4rlDld.ns. He stated .,.." s1mpl, tbat liVins in tbtl 
Children'. IloInG had tauaht 111m t.bat lW could have the •• 
things., toaettaet- with OOlQtor1; and pl.ntJ. it be tried. 
• • * • ., 
A 1OVnp'" In,,l'V1ewd at anapno'J Wb1cb .. eball 
oall Institution A was .. K1sh Scbool 3Uft1or, a g1rl or $1x-
teen wbOrI we eball reter to as V4laa. vela 1.- one· of 11 V'$ 
• 
ch11dMu and, beeauae .be baa apent th1rieen of her- Sixteen 
,.eara 111 lnatltut;lon It. a.tw ean ..... lJ8beJ.- v • .", 11ttle of h.er 
lite 1n bor nat~ ~11 struselJ enoup, the onlJ three 
tb1nsa aM could "_libel:- weft uaootated with uapleaeantness. 
Her tiNt ftOolleotlon oonoened tb8 Nlatlonah1p w'b1ch 
.nate(! betllMa tbe ~. of tbe tftld.l,. lhe recalled 
r·--------------------ll-l~ 
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ruefullJ' that tbe., 11 ved in ve1:'f poor 8UlTOUndlngs and that 
the tamil)' never aeeme4 to be able to get along togetber. 
EYidence ot tbi. diftlcult., was dramatlzed in bel' recolleotion 
or tbe daJ wben bel' motber and older 81ater literal11 threw 
diabe. and, a oott.e pot at eacb other. Her 8800nd 
"oo11e.t1on was ot a rat 'b1tt bel' brother suttered wbile 
asleep ln tbeir no., and bel' la.t recolle.tion was ot tbe 
aprins 1n the aota that oont1nued to poke lta wa7 through tbe 
upholstering. soare.l., .noush to make bel' teel tbat her 
ohildhood or bel" home bad been either a oomfortable or a 
hapPJ 00 •• 
Since ooming to tbe 1nstitution Velma baa learned 
• tbat bel' parents we" divorced and tbat bel' fatber bas 
d1aa.ppeaHd oompletel.,. Velma baa not .een b1a .1noe ahe waa 
three ,.eara ot age, noi- haa ahe seen bel' mother sinoe sbe was 
about eight. tor at that tu. bel' mother waa cOMitted to a 
_ntal hoapltal ln Soutben Illlnois •. unt11 "I'OOlll1ttMnt, 
• tbe mother na1ted Vel_ NSUl&l'l,. at tbe HOle, and it 18 
beoause of tho .. visits that Velma at111 thiPka kindl,. of 
her. 
!'be ageno,. baa never ,'bonn to tell Velma the true 
stor)" ot bel' baokSrOUnd, thOUgb tbe oa .. NCords indioate 
that it was a "1'7 sordid one. BOth btQ' mother and fatber 
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bad been' 1DUT'1ed .. veral times betol'e ohooSing to live 
together. and their pattern of lnstab111t7 and fallure to 
aooepc .. aponslb1l1tJ and deoent standarda oontinued to oolor 
the111 11ve,. Beoau.. ot their rowdJ118u and tbell' nelleot ot 
the obildNn the s1tuatlon oame to tbe attent10n of the 
JUvenlle PHteotlve A8SOOiatlon wbo, atter mak1ng an 
1nveat1Ia'10n, reterTed the matter to the Juvenile Oourt ot 
cook oount,_ The report of the JUvenile Proteot,l ... Assoc-
latlon shOWed that thetatbes' wa_ an 1rNaponalble aloohOll. 
and that tbe mother praot1ced proatl tutlon in tbe IIUl7 
taverna wbioh 11ne 'bOth 8idea ot w •• t Madison street. 
,"quentl,-. wben d ... ninC the ohildNn tor a per10d ot t1me, 
the mother arranged to leave tbe Jounptera with another 
woman whO was alao known to the autl'lor1tiea as a prostltute. 
'the writer ot the reterral, apparentlJ at a loas tor 
adequate, delO1'1ptlve words simp17 Btated tbat the ooDdltions 
ot the bome, botb pb7aloal and 8001al.. were deplorable and 
• 
tbat tbe tamily wu eonatantl), rooked bJ' tbe tlgbts enaaged 
1n bJ' tbe two parents. , 'J.'he Juvenl1e Cou.rt.. on the basis ot 
the investigation, ohose to NIIO"e the ohildren from the 
home and to place them in Instltution A tor protectiYe oare. 
In tb1nking back over tbe -D7 para she &as spent 
ln the iuti tut1on, Velma telt there weN marq things tOI' 
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whic 11 to' be grateful. Bot in the abjeot manner in wbich 
gratitude used to be ext~aoted by paternalistic members ot 
the Board. but in a _tuN acknowledgement ot the advantages 
she bad reoe1ved. Sbe appreciated, taat, the taot that 
three of ~x- tOUl' brothers and sisters bad spent se'l8l'al fe8Z'S 
in tile institution and tbat the Home bad afforded an oppor-
tunit, tor tbe ob11dNn at tbe tamil, I at least) to stay 
together. This va. ve'I!J important to Velma tor 1t- was 
obvious that she c'lung to the vestiges ot familial tles, even 
thoUgh a nonsaJ. tamU7 lite bad been datUed her. She a180 
e:ppreo1ated tbe oomfortable manner ot living wbioh the 
institution provided and. she volunteered the in:to1"i1'latlon, 
she va, ... e tbat bel' own parents would ne"er have managed 
to provide the faoUiti •• which sbe en30J'&d at the Home. She 
was glad tor the many other ohildren who lived with her. too, 
tor sbe tel t that their olose association bad gone a long way 
in helping bex- understand and. aoqu1retb.e vt ot settlng along 
, 
with others. And last ot all, abe was patetul tor her 
iutroduetion and her oontinued contaots with tbe cburoh. 
Velma pointed out Vft7 warmlJ' that abe knew man,. of the bOJ8 
and girll at school wbO oame boa homea Whioh were unbapPJ, 
and in evel!'J instance the parents tailed to practice any 
religion. She . emphasized thi. tact 'because abe tel t strongl,-
l 
that then Wa. a oorrelatloa between tbe two .. 
Of OOt.lr8e, Velma dld not tlnd .ve1'7'thing to bel' 
11kift&, bUt 'betore sbe would .Rumente bel' dls1lkes .. sbe 
wanted to as.UN .. tbat tbe adYaDtagea ot 11 nftS at 
INStltutlon A tar outwelghed the d1aadftntage.. Howe"l'. 
Velma elld .~ ••• tbat she trequent17 wi.hed that abe m1ght 
spend more ts.. wl th bel' motbel'. Sbe reall... tbat her mother 
ls ln a _ntal hospital and tbat a olose .s.oo1&t1on 1s not 
po.a1_1." _ut abe atated rather wistfull, tbat abe tel t theN 
was muoh to be aaid tor liv1ng 1n a normal tam117 1t tbe 
members ot tbe tam117 oontr1bUted tow$l.'ld JD&k1ns the exper1enoe 
a MPPJ one. 
She alao aa1d tbat sbe w1ahed tbe HOlle ln whioh sbe 
11 Yed were 1IlO1'e _roadJdnded oODOel'ft1ng tbe frienda abe ohose. 
Obvlous17, 1t would be'.des1N.bl.tor Vel_ to have tbe 
prl '111ese of lnvltlq her friends to the Home t.. an oooa.lonal 
dbm.er or to go to the bonae. ot bel' hlenda tv an ev.'ft1ng .. 
• 
but apparent 1,. tbe apn07, operated b7 a eoneer ... t1ve 
1'81181.8 croup, asked tbe blend. 80 maDJ' que.tl...... oon ... 
cernins their rellg10us preferenoe. and their 011.0108. ot 
NONat1on tbat lt NPNaented an embarras .. nt to Velma • 
. 
Sbe sald abe tre~nt17 deo11aed invitationa tor parties 
aimp1,. beoause' abe wOUld not au.'b3eot her hl_nda to tbe "red 
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tape" wh10h: the agenCJ requ1red. She felt very strongly that 
the Home might be more oonsiderate of the children when 
sett1ng the po1101es wbich governed the oh11dren's so01al 
aot1v1t1es. 
He~ last obJect1on to tbe 1nst1tut10n was a very 
personal one. During the th11"1;"n years that Velma bas spent 
in the agenoy she has matured 1nto a very attraoti ve I 
1ntelligent g1rl. MaD7 of the oh11dren who have oome to the 
agency during the tears Velma has lived there have oome at a 
later age and. ccmsequent17, have been subJected to more 
ph7e1oal, sooial, and emot10nal damage prior to the1r 
entrance. As a .. sul t man), of these ohildren hav. not accom-
plished the stable attitudes wb10b now oharacter1ze Velma and 
bel' actions. Now Velma is po1nted to with pride b7 the staft 
ot the agenc)' .. s a glow1ng example ot what oan be accomp11shed 
with a oh11d and, wh11e the experience might ordinarill be 
oons1dered a flattering one. Velma fln(is it moat d1stasteful 
• 
and shrinks trom the feeling tbat she 1s telt to be the 
"private propert7" of t .... Home. 
Despite this long biato., of inst1tutionalizat10n, 
Velma bas 00. to aooept some ver'J def1nite teelings toward 
normal famil., liv1ng and bas set her heart on establish1ng 
one ot bel' own 'Wben the proper t1me oomes. When enoouraged 
r. __ ------------~ 
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to pro Jeot ,-bel' th1nking to the day wben sbe would tind 1 t 
possible to create suoh a tamily ot bel' own. Velma mentioned 
tour qual 1 t1es whieh she hoped her tamily would have. Wi th 
no suggest10ns from the inten1 ... r, Velma stated that ebe 
telt religion was a pr1marr part ot any good tamil,. Not 
simpl,. beoauae it was popularl,. cons1dered the propel' thing to 
do, but beoause ahe sinoerell be11eved that 1t p~v1ded tbe 
one means ot knitting the ramil,. together thrOugh a common 
ground tor thought '. Rellgion, sbe tel t I was the onf) toroe 
which oould elevate tamily living to ita highest potential 
plans.· 
Her second desire tor bel' tamil,. ot the future was 
that theN be no drinking in the tam11y. Prom her own vague 
recolleot10DS she knew the part that drink bad played in the 
disorganizatlon ot her'tamily and she stated that sbe would 
do ever"thlng posslble to avold a reOOOurl'anoeot the same 
traged,. in the tamily she hoped to e.tablish. 'She telt that 
• the home of bel' childhood might have been muoh more oomfort-
able had the mone,. whicb was spent on drink been spent on 
providing a higher standard ot l1ving. 
Third 1n importance was the presence ot obildren 1n 
the tami17. Reflecting the observations she bad made ot the 
homes of her friends .. Velma said that she 'WOUld want to give 
r.-----------. I 
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herself to :her huaband and her childNn. She stated flatly 
tbat abe would not resort to baby sitters as did tbe parents 
ot many of bel' friends tor sbe tel t that everyt!me a bab7 
sitter was employed "7OU leave a part ot 70U behind with tbe 
sitter." 
Velma' 8 last desire tor bel' future tam11,. was tbat 
tbe members learn to understand eaoh other and respect each 
other's nabee and opiniona. She couldn't see bow happ1ness 
could be obtained uDleas tbe reapect of the members ot the 
tamil,. was a mutual one.. She spoke warml,. ot bow she would 
plan things with her ohildren 1n order that tbeJ mght teel 
tbeir importance, and the interviewer coulon' t help but OOM 
awa,. earnest17 hoping tbat sbe might get ber wish. 
.. . . .. . 
Perhaps not as dramat1c aa tbe storr ot Richard" but 
ot equal poignancy" is the stOl"J of Madeline" a girl of tour-
• teen who also oame to 11ve at Ublioh. Madeline is a large 
girl tor her ase"is ann07ed and embanaased by a .peecb 
detect, and 18 retarded mental17. Madeline was born of 
illegitimate parents and, at tbe age ot f1fteen da, ... waa 
brought to tbe home ot the couple who became her toster 
parents. Madeline t s real mother sald that abe w1shed to 
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board tlW 'ba'b7. lNt after tbe obtld bad beell plaoed, the 
_tber .. mwel' beard of &aa11l. 
At tbe t1M the obilt .. pland 1t wa.llottoed. tbat 
a.. bad lerse ..... em both ber tue aa4 bel' at_ob wbl.b~ 
.beIl uud.1.*' bJ a pbJalo1U, ... d1ap.oMd .. aold l>\I.r'U. 
~b1a ln41oat101l of ._ ......, 11l tbe tl •• ' tuMeD .a ot 
Madel11l8'. lite, top'bel" 111'" tbe oouple'. real att_.tlOft 
tor ob11dND, ... tbell ... 1de to keep tbe J'ouncner. The 
adoption ,.,... .... '"pasted 'but, tor_ rea_ tbat 1. 
not "la" 1n ,be .. eOI'd, ,be ,.,... _.. .. ... tUed. 
Bow ... , ,be obUd ,....1aed 1n tbe __ aDd "- ... and 1I1t. 
,.184 t. tnl ,be rol •• of ..... ad tat... ViWn tbl. 
ttt __ .., 014 11.1 .. ~a laM ,be taad.l, tbe _lJ 
touact _, ..... t..----1IIld reu. of ... aDd tbe adopt lYe 
tatbar ... finJ .... t ... , 
Madel1"'e ..u .. , "oo11e.'lou MelD abOQ1; the 
ts.. .be .. nft. Ie • ....., of tbe peNOft abe oalle4 
..... bV mot •• proYlded.. .be oould ........ 1' belplns her 
!IOtber with. ,be bak1q 884, 'bcNsh. 11a4e11ae adId.',,", tbat ebe 
""t reall, of .. fa balp, 1' .. pl_ ... , to ..... tMe 
pan ot bel' _,bel". work. 8be ........... Yen ..... tbe taot 
tbat her _tbe. peni',,", ... \0 keeP pet.. It.. tbrousb 
F 
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her mother that Made11ne aoquired aome rab~1t8, some baby 
chicka" and" the best present of all, a young lamb that she 
waa permitted to care tor. Made11ne • a eyea shone when ahe 
apoke of the an1mala wbo grew up under her care, and well 
they migbt,. tor 1t represented one of the te. exPeriences 
she bad ever had tbat bordered' on real love. Howe"er" as1de 
trom the anlma18 and the sbar1ng ot the cborea, Madellne could 
remember no lnstance when sbe and bel' mother 8hared anl torm 
ot recreat10n together. 
I>ul'lng these years that Made11ne grew up 1n the 
oompatlJ ot her mother, her father spent veT!J 11ttle t1me 
w1 tb tbe ramil.,.. 'rhese were days of depress10n and the 
tather was empl0J8d b.,. the W.P.A. and waa unable to retum 
home before nine or ten o· clook at nigbt. The tamil,. ... 
11'11ng at Lake Geneva, ,1soonsin at tbe t1me, and the 
d1stance the tather traveled to and trom work made hi. com1ng 
home an., earller impos8ible. BUt Made11ne'., demands were 
relat1ve17 small, and her aSSOCiation with her mother seemed 
to .. et allot Made11ne's modest needs. 
When Madeline was 3ust seven .,ear8 ot age her mother 
d1ed but, becauee Made11ne was 80 young, the 10S8 meant .el'1 
. 
11ttle to her. 1'01'" the next two .,ears Madellne and her 
tather 11 ved alOne, Made11ne apend1ng much of her t1M after 
I, 
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schOOl w1-tb.. the cbUdJ.'eft next 400r wtUle tbe everdnp .be 
ebaNd w1tb be~ tatber .. 1oold.ng after the Nqu1Nmenta or the 
home. Madellne 1&14 ..,batloal11 tbat ahe and her tatber 
never plaJe4 or took bikes together. 'l\wJ' 3uat wOJ."ked 
together and oooaalOft8l17 .baNd tbe rete1l1ng of thelr 
experience. of tbe _. IMtcaue Madeline bad never been 
taken to SundaJ SohOOl or Cbul'ob. .. tbe expenenoea that she 
had at aobOO1, witb tbe ne1",,"21' ob11dJ1en, and tbe 41ecuII.1ons 
aha bad. w1th bel' fathel' wbO at tbe death of bel' _the" wa_ 
81xt7-one JMr8 of ace .. ","_nted bel' entlre 8OO1811z10& 
expel*18aoe. Certa1nl1 1t •• a berJ:ten ex1atenoe tor a 6irl 
Just paat .. Yen Joara of aae. 
UteI' two JUl'. of tb1. aoclal ater111t)', tbe 
tather .... d1d love tbe l1ttl. sirl 10 .plte of hie lnabll1t:v 
to provlde tbe atteotion tbat a 11ttle atrl needa, deolded 
that lt •• neo •• ....., to have • WOIIaft 1n the bouse to help 
witb b1a reepon81blll tJ' • To .et tMe need be· ln'l1 tea Mr. 
and' Nn. H .. tbe brother and elater-ln-law of bl8 deoeased 
w1te, to l1ve nth Madellne and h1 ... 1t. Tb18 ba4 been the 
wlab of bl. 1I11e ..1uat betON her deatb, and, althOusb tte had 
put lt ott aa long .. po •• lble, tbe tathe" telt tbat tbe time 
bad 00lle to eeek ... l.tance. INt the hOpe8 that \be tather 
oherl.bed oc:moem1ns tbe oban.ge that would O~ lnto the 
r·--------12l----, 
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little hou.aebold never materialized. Prom the day Mr. and 
MrS. H came into the tamily, trouble began. Madeline related 
that. ber tat her and the H 'a had agreed to .bare the expense 
involved in operating the home, but tbe H's oonstantly 
inSisted tbat Madeline and her fatber ate more than halt of 
the food whicb was prepared and# consequently, should pay a 
larger share" The father, wbo felt tbe ebarge was rIdiculous, 
steed hi. ground~ but unfortunately tor Madeline, Mrs. H 
"tOOk it out on her tl durIng the time her father apent away 
from home. When sbe spoke Witb bel" fa.ther ot the injustioe. 
being heaped upon her, MadelIne discovered tbat it simpl)' 
made the 81 tuation worse and tbat Mrs. B made tb1ng.' even 
more 41tfioul t on the tollowing dal_ It seemed to Madeline 
that things were as bad .a the,- could poas1bl), be, but she 
underestimated the H·.~ BveX7 opportunIty was exploIted to 
make MadelIne tIS existenoe ... unpleasant as possible. When 
she tailed to bring a book home from Bohool abe was beaten 
, 
and, aocording to Made11ne .. abe was .ent to bed at least 
halt of the time withou~ her supper. Her father tried to 
defend bel", but be found the situation almOst as bewildering 
as d1d Ma4e11ne. Prequentl." whEm Madeline was sent to bed 
. 
without supper, the tather would attempt to bring tood to 
her" but almost alw&JB he was intercepted by Mrs. H and the 
l 
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food taken. awQ'. Mad.lineoould remember that at BUell t1mes 
her tather sat on the edge ot her bed and talked to her and, 
although that oompanionabip helped 1mmeasurably, it was the 
onl1 olose exPerienoe that ahe and bel' father shared. 
Madeline was- almost ten now, unloved b7 Mr. and Mrs. Hand 
oontused 1n bel' relationship with bel' tather. 
It 8S wben *da11oe reacbed the age ot ten tbat the 
tather reoogn1ud the futility ot trJ1ng to oontinue w1 tb 
tb1ngs as the,. were. TbOugh he tel t incapable ot providing 
a home tor Made11ne, be knew tbat abe .st be g1 •• o an 
opportuni ty tor more noraaal 11 viag. A oanvass of all the 
known relat1ves was ade but none bad the roOl1 nor the 
1nolination to take Made11ne and t1nal17, through a relative 
1n Chioago, Made11n.-. tather was told of Uhlioh Children'. 
, 
Home. Ue and se"eral of hi. relative. v1a1ted Uhl10h one day 
and made applioat1on tor Made11ne'a admission. It mal .eem 
.tra~. to those who are not tam1liar with what 18 provided 
• 
by a modern children's bome, but Madeline 11ked wbat sbe 
tound at Uhlioh. Uhllcb -provided companionship with obildren 
bel' own age, it gave bel' seourttl and att.eotien, and 1t 
afforded an environment whiob lacked mal\J of tbe lnMbi t10ns 
. 
that had made bel' ear11er 11te suoh a problem. Madeline said 
that .be mi.sed bel' tather at f1rst but Hatter she got 
Ii 
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orgard.Hd.IJ abe .. 140m tboucht ot bel' tather or of her old 
home 1n Lake Geneft.. 
Of OOlU"N, there weN some things tbat abe m1ase6 
wbile 11v1_ at Uhl1ch. Madeline m1aaea the open apace. that 
she bad lcn01m wben abe lived near the latte. When I aeked 11 
ebe mlaae4 tbe pet. tbat ahe uaed to have abe replled tbat 
abe va- "l'J hes1tant about ever bavl. peta apin. JuDt 
after bel" IIOtber d1ed bel" tethal' bad ld.lled allot the pets 
except OM rabbit., explaining tbat tbeJ were too muoh to 
care tor. Nadellne eeea.te4 to tmderataM the Moe •• lt., ot 
tb1s 80t108, but .ae patetul tbat abe bad been lett tbe one 
rabbiton which to sbOWr bar attent10n and affection. 
Howe .. r. after tbe K·. came to live with bel", JC.N. H released 
thi. 1 .. 8t rabbit 'because Madeline d1do' t olean tbe pen 
promptlj7 etlOU811 Oft one,oocu1on. '1'be dlaappolnt.nt at 
1081ng th18 lot pet eo 1mprea...s Made11ne tbat she baa had 
no dealre tor a pet aiDGe. 
It 18 • strange 11te tbat Mdellne baa led during 
the.. fourteen ,eara. tor 1n all of bel' expenenoe tb.ere bae 
been ne real. taID11,. ltte. She.. abandoned b7 ber real 
motbar, taken 1n b7 an aftectlonate couple but bl' one too cld 
to "bare vioariou81J 1n tbe .1(98 and the dN8D18 oft ch1ldhood, 
lett alone at the ... of .. Yen tdtb a tatbel' who .. theft 
r 
I 
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s1xtl-one 1ears of age, subjected to the ire 01' a couple who 
had presumably come to help rear her, and plaoed in a 
children's home b1 the time she was ten. It isn't surprising, 
then.. that Madeline was hard p~88ed to answer when she was 
asked WDerfi .. it she could make any choice abe pleased, would 
she choos. to live. Atter retlecting thoughtfully on the 
que.tion" and almost completely without the enthusiaam tor 
cbOOs1ng frequently endeneed 1>7 ohildren 11 v1ng in an 
institution" Madeline made her choice. F1rst ot all, sbe 
said" abe would like to live with her father. Here at last 
seemed a direot expression ot a deaire tor aome semblance of 
family living but when questioned further, Madeline sald that 
one ot the cbiet reasons abe would 11ke to 11ve with her 
tather ... that sbe remembered the kindliness of the neighbor 
children and she thougbt abe would en30J pla1{ing with them 
again. Her second cboioe was to live with an "aunt" and 
nuncle" sbe knows here in Cb1cago. The chiet attraction 
, 
there was that she was allowed to take care of two small 
relatives. one tour and, the other Beven l when tbe)' visited 
the home. ot equal importanoe waa the tact that the uncle 
"ldds around a lot It and makes JIladeline laugh. Her third 
choice was Uhlich beoause 01' the pleasant times that she 
had here during the past tour lears. 
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Peeling oertain tbat there was some desire # as yet 
unexpressed" tor the type ot living experienced by ohildren 
in normal homes" Madeline was quest10ned further, but ahe 
eontinued to reply negat1vely_ Her only desires were tor 
friends her Olin age" the regularity ot meala and comfortable 
surround1ngs. and the care ot 'interested adults. Whether 
that adult care oame from a mother figure ln the 1ntimate 
c1rcle ot a normal family or from a housemother in the more 
impersonal atmosphere of a children' 8 institution seemed 
completel, 1mlDaterial. Here was the 8001al phenomenom ot a 
g1rl. tourteen years ot age, wbo bad never real1, experienced 
tamil, 11te and who was 80 oompletely lack1ng 1n an appre-
c1ation ot wbat it had to otter that abe did not even long 
tor 1 t. It i8 true that abe tel t a need tor some ot the 
baal0 requlrements of 11te which are normally afforded by 
the tam111" but tor Jlfa4eline, it tbeae reqUirements .ere 
torthcoming in a 8ituation oompletel, divoroed from tamily 
• livlng, it made 11ttle or no 41fterenoe. 
It ls not eurpr181ng tbat Madeline has b.en unable to 
think conoretel, of her own tam11), ot the future. 8be H1d 
abe bad thought ot lt 81noe abe loved children but her 
plann1ng had not pregre ... d bey'ond that point. Obrtouely, 
Madeline w111 baye to be .8.18ted to a muoh greater appre-
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eiation of tamily living betore sbe can empl01 that appre-
ciation in her own planning tor the future. 
* • * • * 
MarilJl\, sixteen years ot age at the time 01' the 
interview, 1s one ot n1ne ohildren. She, her tour brothers, 
four siatera, and parents lived happily together in a normal, 
well-integrated tam1l1. Al though there was a range of 
twenty-seven years'between the Joungest and the oldeet child, 
eaoh one oontributed something to the warmth ot the inttmate 
tamilJ cirole. JtarilJU regretted tbat bel' tather bac1 to 
work rather long houra and oouldn' t spend as muoh tllle as 
the, would bave liked with the reat ot the tami11, but his 
work resulted in en adequate home and surtlcient tood and 
clothing to keep the l~. tamil, oomfortable.As a little 
girl MarilJU helped her mother with the ever-preaent 
housework and oooasionall,. went sbopp1ng With tier on 
• Baturda7S. A. she apoke of these experience. it lias easl to 
aee that the,. represent.s some ot the most pleasant 
aS80oiat10na that MarilJll bad witb bel' mother. SOmething 
was alW&,8 happening in MarilJD'a bouaehold and, wben the 
nine ohildren exhausted allot their own ideas tor"activities, 
the chl1dren itt the neigbborhOod who streamed in and out ot 
·r ... ·· ______ ----. 
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the bouse"supplled tresh 8uggestlonso 
DJ the time Mar117ft waa eleven, allot the nine 
chlldren had matured and lett home witb the exceptlon ot 
tour, bUt the pleasant, warm atmoaphere ot a haPPJ home 
contlnued. It was during that Jear that the bome was broken 
up by the audden and unexpeoted death ot Mar117ft t a mother. A 
taally oonterence was held to determine the beat plan tor 
oarlng tor the tather and tbe ohildren who remained at home. 
unfortunatelJ, tbo •• who bad lett bOme and eatabli8hed 
familie. ot their own bad neither the moneJ nor the room to 
take care of their ,ounger brothers and 8i8tera ao, atter 
lengtbJ dlacua81on, it waa deolded that tbe tour obil~ren 
should remain wi tb the tather. Marilyn was the oldest girl 
at home ao upon her tell tbe reaponslbl1lty ot keeplng house 
tor her tather, her two' brothers, and bel' Jounger alater, as 
well as oontinuing ln aobool. MBr11Jft spoke w1 ttl 80me prlde 
ot the taot that she handled allot the moneJ and pald all 
• 
ot the taml1,', b111s. It .as a vallant ettort that ahe 
made and, tor a girl ot eleven ,.ara ot age, a aucoesstul 
one, but tbe reaponslblllty waa too great. Th1ngs didn't go 
as smoothly as tbe, II1gbt and the children d1dn f t get to 
school promptl" and regularly_ Atter a Jeer' a t 1.e Marllyn'. 
tather deolded that something would have to be done ln order 
l 
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that the'tuture ot the children be proteoted. It was then 
that Marilyn'. tatber placed her and her younger slster at 
Ubllch Children's Home whl1e the two bOla were plaoed elae-
where. 
Puring the tour years tbat JII&.rll71l has apent at Uhlich 
she baa made a good adjustment. Her.- oontaots with her tather 
have oontinued with regularlt., and her only arudeties were 
concerned wlth her younger slster who bas 8inee been plaoed 
with one of Maril.,n's older aiatera. It i8 not surprising, 
then., that wben asked wbat she missed while 11 ving at Uhlicb 
that Mar11JU oould think only ot the taot that abe. m1saed 
her family" She l'lurrie417 added that what sbe meant' was that 
sbe mlssed tbe regular, lntlmate oontacts that abe bad knoe 
and enjoyed 10 muoh when her motber waa atill allve and tbe 
fudly was together. 
When asked what abe would want wben the time oame tor 
ber to establlsb ber own taml11, Marilp spOke -Ye'1!71 
" enthusiutioal1J and with real maturity_ She listed tour 
prerequisites for.- what ,be conaldered to be a good home. 
'irat of all, she said it would 'be neoeaa&rJ to haye adequate 
bousing and a sufficient inoome to provide a oomfortable 
exiatence. She stated that ber conoeption ot a good home 
dld not require wealth or man,. luxuries, but she telt that a 
~---------------l-~~ 
certain ~Oliom1c .ta.adal:'d bad to be nta1nta1ne4 1t tbe tUl11J 
were to .. oomtonable aDd maint;aln a desirable .ocW status. 
Pt# ~lJD tbt8 standard of living wa. 1mportaDt tor 1t 
determined, 1n ... desree, the ,.ttam ,bat the Nat of 
theitt expert... WO\Il,4 follow. 
seoOl'ld .. abe Q01ce or tbe _ .... 1_ of banDS Nal 
u.ndel'8taDd1ns extat __ wcm both of tbe p&.I'8ftta aM between 
tbe parente aDd the obUdNn. Bee ... of her bappJ ...... 11 
1118, ~ owlet ooaoe1ve of DO .. 11-1t&tean," b.ome 
ullle.a the haNoDJ' aad.1)1fte •• , wb10h her b.OJIe .. to have, 
.s deepl, I'OOMd 1ft .,...thet10 UDd ... ta8d1na. Be •• ,... 
8bOfte witb -.-tb •• .be I'POke of tM8 U1'1denMtl411l1" 
NtleotlRs tbe plea .. t 18IIOr1 •• of be&' oWclbooct at hOM. 
'Ih1rd" ... spoke of tbe pla •• of Nl1s1on and .. wttbeut 
even kn01f1oa ,be wol'd, 'made • atroac .... t. en40sam0ua 
...n ... _. *"-1711 Rid tbat abe 'bOucht people abWlc1 
obOOM _tea ,.. ~ of tbtu- own. talth arid tor 
I 
M'f/a'al .,..., sOOd NUOU. Sbe telt ... , it would pnolude 
Pl'83u41OfJa wb10b IIL'labt .... p lnw tbe t8ll11J 011'01., would 
make tam117 deYotlO1l8 _ler, at&d would VIttIOW the 
ponlbUlt7 or hanna tbe ob11dJtH ooatuee4 _ preYentlq 
thea fItoIa belfl8 SUb,,"'" to cI1ttfteftt be118tl. MbtlJU wet 
tbat abe telt tamUJ ..... b1p ........ t1al .. that all of the 
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members ehOuld attend chunh together on sunda., and tbat 1 t 
would be well lt one of tbe PIUlJ devotional boOka ava11able 
•• s used attaZ' dlnner each dQ' 1n tbe privacJ ot tbe tam111 
circle. Sbe t.lt that 1t would atNrlgthen their taltb, remove 
all wlgar1t., from tbe .... and would eet a ataodard that 
would require of them tbelr 'beet. 
And, laat, MU11J1'l .. ld ahe tboucht 1t ... Yel'7 
impOrtant to make the ob1ldND t .. l tbat tbey tl1led a vi tal 
and neo •• 8N'J ~' ln tbe taudl,. She .. ld tbat tbe 
cb11dren 1n her tudlJ. lW4 8lwqa been pel"Jl1tte4 to parti-
clpate ln the f8ll11J oonvenatlona, wbetber tbeN wa. 
compaftJ or not" and tbat abe would certa1nlJ ... to I. t tbat 
her ob11dren bad the ... opportunl tle.. She uld it was 
one of tbe beat war. abe knew ot 18tt108 the ch114iNn know 
that theJ' NallJ "belcmsed." 
~lJfl' II aooount of bel' bom8 and tami11 experleno •• 
was almoat oompl-tGlJ aocurate. 'tbel'e are NteNnc.. ln the 
recOrd to tbe dl800N "blob. oooaa1onall, expreaee<t 1 tMlf 
among mem'ben of tbe taa11., but" from a ob.U'1tab18 polnt of 
view" the .. Ia7 be conaldered Nu0n8bl, ncmal amonc • 
tam11, of ,bt. a1... BUt"''''' 1s one "teNDOe 1ft the 
"cord wh10b oannot ••• 11J be to~tten.t tt. oae tm.1oh 
deaol'1'bea the frequent d1tt1ou1~J in Wh10b one of Mar111tl f 8 
r __ ------------~ 
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brothers -found bimself. So acute was tbis diff10ulty that, 
tor a period ot time. Marilyn-. tather aougbt tbe ass1etanoe 
ot the Parental. Sobool 1n deallng wl th the b07. Mar11yn' s 
reluotance to apeak ot tb1s part ot bel" tami17 obv1ously 
eteJlUlled t~ bel" deeire to paint aa serene and pertect a 
picture po.a1ble ot bel" own tam1ly_ Kot so much tor the 
purpose ot misrepresent1ng the trutb. tor .he wae completel, 
aware that the records were available to tbe 1nterviewer, 
bUt bee.u.e her brOther'a aotl._ did not tlt comtortabl), 
1nto the plcture ot • well-integrated tamil), whioh abe 
de.ired. It 18 upon the good part ot her own ramil)' exper-
1ence, together w1th wbat abe bas aaa1ll1lated at Uhlich, that 
Mar11Jft bas been able to project into tbe future the k1nd ot 
tamil, wMeh ahe bopes a .. dIq aball be hel'S • 
. And wbat part ot Mar117ft' a appreo1ation ot tbe tamil, 
bad abe gained in the ln8tltutlon' She had &1W..,.8 enJOJed 
plenty and oOllton 1n her own ho., ao it was not 1n the 
• institut10n tbat ahe came to recognize the importanoe ot 
theae tMngs. lor did _he have to wait unt1l ahe entered 
the HQme to appreoiate tbe lmportance of .,mpatbetiO under-
standing between tbe Maben of tbe teal1),. But it was 1n 
the inst1tution tbat abe found tbe importance of religion in 
the lite ot a good tamilJ'. Maril71l sa. that Sot provided 
depth ana meaning to tbe other element. of tbe temil, that 
she bad l<nowo aM appreciated.. SO lmportant __ tbie 
dlecOYeJ!7 to bel' tbat ManlJR etated Wlth oonfidenoe tbat 
the Ull'beN of ber future taa117 woulcl. ln4eoc!. ebare he. 
enttwa1aa. 
* • • • • 
ooe of tbe bnptea' and mo.' entbU.alut10 pungatel'8 
to be lnt.rvlewed'wa. 11ttlo AAni, an 81.98ft ,eaI' 014 ,11'1 
whO baa apent tbe lUt tbNe reva at Uhllob. Atm1 •• one 
ot a luaae fald.ll. thNe bOla aM ,tarN sirla. and a-polce with 
some JI1xed teellD81 ~DS tbe taaUJ lU8 that, Ibe bad 
knoWn bet... ._rlna tbe CbUc1No'" 110M" Annl.. oral, 
tbree .atbe old when bel' _tbel' 4184 ... - tubenuloa1a aD4 
beU't ta11UN aoGoN1Dg to tbe NOoN ...... and tOl' tbe tirat 
even para ot bel'lUe ..... 11ftCl w1tbO\lt the benetlt of 
oonal.taftt AN from "a _n 1n tbe bCN. .. It" '8ft'itl". to 
I 
tbe efforts made bl her fatber dur1ng their 41ttloul t period. 
Acm1 apoke Ntber -.1J ot tbe atMapt bel' tatber made to 
PI"OV1de caN tor bel' aDd to'll tbe Nit of tbe obUcINrl. 
Acoord1q to Annl bel' tatber ..,1.".. eeWNl hoUaekeepera 
Who _napeS to keep tbe ...... 1n ... __ lance ot· oNer whicb 
to Ann1, tultlUed ~1 ot the need. abe 1M. TIle belp of a 
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housekeeper iwas oontinued until she; the youngest ot the 
children, was six years of age and could attend school. By 
that time the father felt that the older brothers and 81sters 
could care tor Ann! from tbe t1me she returned tt'Om sohool 
until the father got 'back hom work in the evenings.. It was 
c1Uring these afternoons together that she became espeoiall,. 
clOS8 to bel' brother Ludw1S, to whom Ann! reters afteotionate-
11 as LOui.. When asked wh7 ahe preferred LOuie to the rest 
ot the children, Ann1 spoke enthu81ast1oallr ot the taot that 
LoUie perm1tted her to jo1n in the games of cops and robbers, 
even thoUgh .he wa_ 7ou.nser than the rest and six fears 
Louie' 8 Ju.n1or~ and that he frequentl,. took hel' along" when 
taking walks through the neighborbood in which the., 11ved. 
When asked wbat part her tather plqed in the ramil., 
oirele, AMi again spoke warml7 ot her arteetlan tor her 
father. Sbe remembered v1 vidl,. the man7 times her tather 
hac1 taken her tishing in the lagoon at Lincoln Park and how, 
• trequen.tlJ', ther had gone sw1mm1ng together. Ann! thought 
bel' father's 'Willingness. to take bel' sw1mm1ng was particularl,-
generous since sbe oould not awia at tbe time and felt that 
her tather was sacntlc1ng bis pleasure in order that she 
might have the benetit of an outing. She rem.erabered" too" 
with apparent gratitude, that bel' father had al..,. provided 
~---------------. :--
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the tami11 with adequate hous1ng and with suft1c1ent tOOd and 
clothing to make them all comfortabl •• 
Ann! wa. alke4 1t tbere wa. an,-th1ns about her early 
bome 11te tbat abe wisbe. might bave been obanged and sbe 
1.JD)Ded1atel,., SpOke ot the taot tbat her dNnk and tnquently 
oame home drunk. Sbe assumed an attitude ot protectiveness 
toward bel' tather, even though sb. 1m.. his drinking wa_ 
wrong; bJ .. .,1ng tbat he drank beeauN he wa. 80 upset a. a 
result of hi. Wite". death. She went on to explain that her 
tather waa 1"8&11., & good man, but that on p8.J' d.,-, whioh 
ooours everr two weeka, he .. ets hia tr1ends and comas home 
drunk. Arm1 ott.red no rEtasou tor bel' tather f a cont1nuing to 
drink excesa1ve1,. u a reault ot be1ns "UpNt" aix ,.ears 
atter his wit. pa.eed a • ...,. 
It was when Anni was seven .,.ar. ot age that her 
tather remarried .. thi. tlll8 a widow with one daughter. J'Z'01I 
tbe ve'1!!'f b.ginning the lIIIl!'riage ... unsucees.tul. Anni' 8 
, 
.t.p...aGtber deepl,. resented the trequent and eltOe.s1ve 
drinld.ng on tbe part of l\er n".l)'-acquire4 husband and tbe 
home was frequent1), rooked with bitter argument.. In 
eValuating the S0\1l'08 ot the difticultie., Al'lni guessed that 
it waa the tault ot eaeh ot tbe parents, tbe resporisib11it)' 
being about ev"nl,. divided. BUt regardless ot the oause ot 
.-
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the tam11y4iscord 1t waa apparent, even to little Ann!, tbat 
the t-.117 could not at., together under the oircumstanoes. 
Anrd t a older brother Mike, who was nlne J$ars older tban sbe, 
telt tbat It would be best tor Anni and her aiater, who 1s 
tour yeara Anni's senior, to be placed 1n an institution 
where ahe oould. get good and eonsiatent oare in a more 
desirable at.sphere tban the tam117 ,"v14e4. Aooording to 
Annl, .1t 8a tbrOUgb JUke'. ettorts tbat sbe waa plaoed., with 
her 81ater, at Uhlioh. 
Aa Anrd looked.. baok in "troapeet u.pon tbose. tirat 
da7. and weeks at Uhll0h, she cOUld remem'ber JUssins only 
one tbing, Sleeplng 010M to tbe alster whO had al80' _ome to 
the agenol. At home Arm1 and bel' 81eter bad shared. a bunk 
bed but now tbe .1ater, beoause ot bel" age, bad been plaoed 
10. a dirterent depar1iatmt. AmU buWied to add, thoUgh, that 
10. a ve17 tew cia,.. tbat .he took to become aoqua1nMd with 
tbe reat ot the girls 1n bel" srouP/I tbat ahe go"tover bel' 
lon •• omenes. tor bel' siater and now, three .,ears later, 1s 
complete11 oontent. Sin" oomins to Ublleh, Ann! oontinues to 
Vislt both bel" father anti step-llOther _nthly. stranpl., 
enough, the parents ooouPJ' separate apartment. in the same 
bull ding , but whioh are reached by separate entrance.. Annt 
sa1d that she l·ikea to Vislt bel' atep-aotber and does via1t 
~~------------~ 
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her except when her father 18 dl'Unk tor then he forbids bel" 
to do 80. Ann! aa1d" and 1f1th some re.,ignation. to the 
situat1on. that on those oocasiona, she leave. the tather's 
home as quickly as po,aible and 81 thaI' attends a mov1e or 
returns 1mmedlately to Ubl1eh. She sa1d tha" she 1a otten 
tempted to "tell bel' father ott when he is under tbe weather" 
but hal never done so tor tear ot the consequences. 
Anni was asked what ahe telt would be the important 
faotors 11'1 aDJ' good family, part10ularll 10. the one ahe would 
establisn in the future·. Bel' replies were so rapid that 1t 
was quite obvious that the troubles of her own family had 
made a deep impression '01'1 bel' and had prompted her to think 
in terms of a better future rather than her diaappolntlng 
past. She rates as the number one oonsideration the tact tbat 
sbe would never m&rl"Y 8'marl who drinks. Aom sald that she 
oouldn't stand the _11 of beer or wine and that she was 
sure that there oould be no happines8 11'1 anJ' home where the 
" husband and father drank. secondly, she said that abe would 
try vel"'l hard not to all~ anything to enter the tamily circle 
wbich might u.pset 01' apo!l the home. Again ahe waa 
reflecting some of tbe attitude. which abe bad developed in 
bel' own inadequate family- She Ald_ too, that she would 
want bel' home to be cOZJ and detined tbat term as includ1ng a 
~ 
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decent plaoe to 11veJ enough tOOd and olothing so·there would 
be no worry, and a splrit of love and understandlng between 
the members ot the group. She also mentioned the importance 
of children in the family tor to Anni, whO Is extremely 
affable and: affectionate, it 1s aBsential that sh.ehave 
someone tor whoa she oan care II' In suwraarlz1ng, Anni Baid 
that she would like to have 1n bel' own fam1ly the ldnd ot 
atmo .. bere and "good feelIng" that she bas had.lnee entering 
Uhlioh. 
It is not d1tfioult to understand why Ann1, in her 
account of her Olm tam1l1 lite, found it d1tficult to 
completely defend ~i8rtatber and tbe wau in Whioh be'provided 
tor his family.. ~here 1s no doUbt that Anm does have a 
strong affection tor bel' tatber and that she bas exaagerated 
the truth in desoribin$ her experiences at home I but abe 
could not completely conoeal the faot that she has otten 
regretted the inadequacies whioh her father bas so OonS1Bt-
. . 
entl,- displayed. 'Ihe case 1'ecord shows these inadequaoies in 
all of their stark real! ty and indicates all too oleat-l,. that 
many of the kind statements made b':f Ann! about her tather 
were pure11 imaginative. It was tour ,-ears ago that the 
Family serv1ce Bureau of the Un1ted Cbar1ties of Chioago 
wrote to Mr. H&rr:i Hill, Chier Probation Offioer of the 
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Juvenile Court, aSking that someth1ng be done tor Ann! and 
bel" brotbers and sisters. The letter begins "we are 
referring -these ohildren to the JUvenile court tor proteotion 
because ot negleot and gross lack ot supeM18ion on tbe part 
ot tbe father ••• In new or the seriousness ot tbe situation 
we teel that author! tative steps are needed tor the PN-
tGot1on ot the children." The letter goes on to explain bow 
tbe marriage tailed atter six mon:tha, how the step-mother bad 
been locked out of'the house, bow ADm.' 8 tather ha4 beaten 
LoUie wi ttl a pOker I and bOw the older b"ther, JUke, had lett 
home at tbe age ot t1tteen "418~8ted with tbe s1tuat1on and 
baa been telt-supporting .1n.e that time." ~be letter al80 
explain. tbe hOUMaepera wb10h ADn1 bad de,oribed aa be1ng 
emplo,ect bJ the father, .a baYing been pla0e4 in the home 
thrcN.gh the Aid to Dependent 0b11dren program. It ..... tbat 
it was through one ot the .. hOusekeepers tbat Ann! and bel' 
81.ter .... referred to the olinio tor med10al examinat10ns 
• 
and tor "delioiog. n The bousekHper described tbe 0'0n41tioos 
.s t11 tb7 an4 V8l'7 over~cl'OW4.d, tbe enti" tam1lr sbaring 
two bedrOOu. The bOuse"per atareel to ... a "l'7 ahort t1M, 
accord1ng to the recol'd, and lett b •• au.. ot Anni' s tather' 8 
exce •• ive drtnk1Dg and abu.ive.... 'l'be letter ooncluded with 
w1th the 1n41otm.nt "S1noe our own experienoe and tbe var10us 
~ 
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reports point out that the father 18 inoapable of giving his 
children proper care and supervision, we be11eve th.at the 
court I s protection is needed tor the children. tI. 
After the Juvenile Court had enteNd the pioture, 
appliCAtion tor AMi and tbe next oldest girl were lIl84e to 
Uhlich Cb1ldren' s Home through the oourt. The father agreed 
to tbe placement .w1tb a great deal ot reluotanoe, etout17 
maintaining tbat he pro1714ed a decent house tor the cb1l~n, 
that placement was' not his idea" but tbat it the girls oame 
to Ubllob it might not be too bad. Just pr1wto ooming to 
'Uhliob, Ann! and her aistel' apent several da7s at tne 
Juvenile Detentlon Home wbere tbel were 'bathed and where 
tbeir heade were allaYed be •• use of the exoess1"e UlO\mt of 
n1 t8 and 110e Wh10h were found there" 
Row tbat hni and bel' 81ater bay. apent three rears 
at Uhl1ch, Anni·. attect10n for bel' father bas cbanged. 
Instead 01' belna agre •• ive17 protective .. as atie was at tbe 
, 
time abe entered, bel' retereno •• to bel' father are sottened 
by .eparation and, thougb she candldl1 admit. "hat his 
exce8a1ve d1'in1d.ns 18 at111 a glerlq abortoom1ns, abe teels 
he baa done tbe beat tbat be owld. In .p1te ot the 
connection that she continues to mainta1n with ber'father 
and tbe sordidness wbiob obaJ."aoteri ... his w.., ot living, 1t 
,-
1s 1nteresting to observe how Ann! becomes almOst oompletely 
detached when speak1ng ot the th1ngs abe wants 1n her future 
home. rorgotten are her attempts to just1t7 her father'. 
lack ot prone1on tor an adequate bome and sbe 11.t8, instead, 
allot the quallties wblch t7Plf7 a well-lntegrated home. 
out ot tbe reallt., .r tbe sordidness in Which sbe 11ved, 
tosether With the 14eal. which Vbl10h baa provided, Ann! baa 
bad the .treftgtb and the lnsight to ohoose wi .. 11 and to set 
bel' slghts on a goal which 1s higher tban the one sbe had 
experienced 1n her ear11 .Mld-hood. Becau.. of the earnest-
nes. ot bel' oonvictions tbere il Nason to be hopeful tbat 
Anni'. ohildren sball be bl •• 1ed wlth a more desirable 
envlrcmaent than the on. 'With whioh AMi was oontronted. 
******** 
!be It or" .t Mel91n 1. one wh10h pretents a long 
h1stOl'J ot unfortunate .xperl.no.s, wh10h hav. reaulted ln 
" 
.elv1n'. oomplete dlvorcement tro.a the 4e.lre tor 11vlng 1n 
a normal tamilJ .. tting.. He .. s born fourteen ,.eara ago, one 
of slx oh11dren. When Melvln was just tlve lear. old, his 
father de .. ned the t8Jl111" l.aving tbe "lponalb11i tJ for 
supporting and "arias the chil4Nn to Mel Yin t s _ther who 
at that time was ve:t7 ill. The magn1tude of the Napons1-
" 
! 
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b111t)', together W1tb ~ 81ckness, oauled tbe deatb of' 
Melvin'. motber -""', .. J881'late.. In apeaklns &beNt bie 
tam111 and tbO .. "1, ,......, Mlnta oould NMIIbe" DOth1ft8 of 
bis t.'bel' and OOQld NMJIbUt 0ftl7 .,...17 tbe taot tbat be 
wae pre .. " at ,be t1ae of hie ~"r*8 death. He oOGld, 
bOWe'l8r, ...... r ~b1ftS of bia _tber'. penoaal.ltr nor of 
aDJ expert ... _ ot 'WOrk or plaJ tbat be had 8bued Wltb ber 
d\U'1ns tbe t1rat alx,.eaN Of bis l11e • 
• ins cOSftl-' ot Mel¥1n'a ,..th at tbe tt.. bi8 
motbel'died, ,be Cbloaso Deput'Aent or welhN telt ,bat 1t 
would M beat it be and. _ ot bi8 bI.'otben could be plaoed 
under tbe 08N of a ,004 toe ... __ bUt, untortuna.elJ, 
Mel91ft llved 1ft • ...nee of auob tude .. t. toeter ... tbat 
tbe .~eoe bad ... rr _satlft ettaot upoQ b1m mad upon 
bi8 attitude towud taaa117 linng_ In1t1a11J be aftC1 tour 
lION or ,be ,, __ at ob11dNn 1ft tbe t..u" we" plao. ln 
.. t08tu' bome. fbi. plaoelleDt •• -.de 1ft 0"".1' to keep a 
l~ putt of tbe taau" toptbel'. III bie OOftWnatlOD Witb 
the lnMl'91ewr, Mln.D. stated that be could ~ notb1ns 
about "'ls tint plao_t, bUt tbe NOoN 1ndloates that tbe 
toat .. _tbel' telt, IIhortlJattel' tbe ~_1'8 0_ to 11ve 
. 
atlt _1', tbat abe would be U1'l&bl. to bandl. all tlft of tbe 
ob11dzttm. Aa. Nault MelY1ft aDd bia ~beJt v1JtcU, tbNe 
D 
years MelViR' 8 senior, were move4 three monthS atter this 
tirst plaoement to another toater 1loae. This placement lasted 
tor onl1 e1gbt months, and again the tostor mother complained 
of an inability to adequately supervise the aotlv1t1es of the 
two 'b07s • 
. It was during tbe month tbat he waa removed trom this 
seoond toster bom.e tbat Mel v1n and V1rgil and another brother 
Jaok, were placed 1n a th1l'4 foster bOM sett1ng. It was at 
this home that Melnn remeJDbered 80118 of bis earliest 
exper1eneea, pro'bab17 beoauM be spent three years and two 
PlOntb.1 in thi. home" taking tWa up to the time he was eleven 
years of age. untortunatel,-, Melvin' a recolleotions 'ot tbis 
fost81' home are all 'bad. He remembers Viv1dly that he and 
his brothers spent most of thelr time working, e1 ther in the 
house or 1n the fields of the farm wbieh the toster parents 
operated. Be remembers, too, tbat be was severely beaten on 
a number ot ocoulons and once des01'1bed tbe meth04 used as 
• be1ng la1d over the tender ot the tNOk and beaten. 'fbe 
l'ecord polnts out the 0.,181;8 1nadequao7 of these toater 
parents 'by .ar1ng "!bese toater ~arent8 were overly str1ct 
and .eemed to bave a V8'I!1 punitive att1tude toward toater 
ohl1dren. ft The pun! tty. aotion" ot the to,,1;8r parents 
naturall., caused a reeling of reaentJDent 1n Rel vin ana during 
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the last 's1x montbs tbat be lived 1n this toster home he was 
blamed ottio1ally tor, and probably witb good reason, 
''Breaking ne1ghbor's Windows, 111ng" stealing, setting tires 
in toster home and relatives' homes, destructive of clothing 
and property, and a Coostant aohool problem." 
During tbe S'WIIIlIW following this p1aoement, lie 1 Vin 
was treed brien,. from tbe WIJ'1!7 poor foster homes in which be 
lived and spent several months at Arden Shore camp. DUring 
the pleasant Sl.lJIID'I.er that he spent there he verbalized his 
disgust tor toster home liv1ng and expressed a slnGe~ desire 
to be plaoed in an institution. It 18 no' at all surprising 
that Melvin rebelled a881ne' a oontinuation ot tbe kind of 
liVing whiob bad brought h1a nothins bUt unbappine8s but it 
1s extremely d1tt1.ul t to undentand wbJ tbe qene., super-
Vising bis o,a.re plaoed 'bUl, atter camp, 1n yet another foster 
home wh10b proved to be no better tban tbe "8t. Mel v1n was 
eleven wben be wa. plated 1n his tou.nh toater 'home in four 
• 
;years and clear11 reaesabers some of hi. experien... theN. 
He said that be bad nevor tel' tbat he .s wanted. He was 
aotuall,. aaked to get a jOb "Junkins" 1n order that be could 
eam enough JIlOfte7 to go to the moYie. and, 1n this waJ', stay 
. 
out ot the bouse as muoh as poeaible. It _s the toater 
mother wbO asked tbat he spen4 as little t1me at home aa 
~ ___ ---------t 
possible.: IOtatlona lade 1n MelVin'. 0 ... blatoP1 at Vhlloh 
aMld .... •• lOIII ftI'1tl •• .. lnn'l lta"Qt tbat be bad eveJ."l 
"..aeon to feel lueoure dUJ'1na tbe ts.. be apat ln tb1a 
tourth t .. t. bo.. ODe ola ..... 'l. made bJ the ca.. .oftel' 
troll U'bl1ob CbtldNn·. ... durtft& a rial' to tbe toa ... 1:10. 
... "In. foa •• ,8I'eDta baft' a Id.ae .... boWIe. ,be thtN 
rloor ot wtdob _ ... to _ .. t as1de tor \be toa .. oW4ren. 
worker catbeNd "'- tbe toe ......... ' •• 000venatlcm tbat 
tbe.. oW.... __ to tbe l1vlnc ... oalr __ lftY1ta'101l amS 
that tb.Q' do not pantol,._ 1ft ,..17 11ft at all. " On 
_.-bel' ..... 1_ tbe won. "'- Ub110b epoD .,11m ,be wo.-I' 
fltOIa tbe aaeM7 no at ,bat ,_ ... PN1'lcl1llc t.... boa 
caN tor Melvln. In 41"" .. 1_ tlUa t~b. t •• ter boaae tbe 
woJl4cer ..... 1.18& •• lnn" ... au .. tbat abe 8ftd be .. 
asftO)' telt "PMt 41 ..... ' Witoh 'M toeMI' ....... U14 tbat; 
ber apuJ' 18 bOp1D8 '0 41 ... t1 ... WI1as l' •• tbe7 t .. l l' 
la u08\11 table a. tbat tbe to.tv pal'ftta ... ·lnt .... d olll, 
ln I tbe ooll"'1ea ot tbe boaN. aoweft., 'beo ... of tbe 
abortap of 8004 tute, hoa8a.. it 1, UJd... .... 100aer to 
reJIliO\'e U. eb1ldNQ tbaa tbe7 hOped WOUld 'De -'8U7. n 
Wbn Me1ft. va. ot.feN4 ... opp",,1lD1tr __ ... to 
Ub11ol1. be aa14 tbat be pl'8t ......... 11" w1tb tb8 toater 
P8Nnt. btlt apl.S. .... an. ... las Uhlloh aIld what it ba4 to 
~-------------------1'-5~ 
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otter, tba~ tbe toster parents had told him that institutional 
11te revolved around a oontinuou. program ot work and abuse. 
In .Valuat1ng hi. "aot10ns to hia toster home 
experience, Melv1n stated empbat1oa11, tbat be wanted no part 
ot tOlter homes in tbe future but tbat, 1t be could, be would 
preteI' to remaln in an 1nstl tution until be was read, tor 
oollege. ae Aid that he could remember nothing but work and 
abuse 1n the toater hOmea and that Uhl10b waa tbe t1rat plaoe 
he bad 11 'led alnce' he was s1x .,.ars ot age ln "b.1ob the head 
ot the boUse did not repeatedl, tell him that be waa not 
wanted. He tr1M ve1'J bard to remember lome pl.asant exper-
iencea durlns theae ,ear. ot toster home living, but· could 
th1nk of none. Be waa part1oUlarl,. b1tter about the 
plann1rag Whiob oaused h1s .,aration troll hia brothera and 
slatera tor the paat t1ve ,-ears, but now baa vel"'J 11 ttle 
teeling lett tor hia tam117. Actual17, Melvin baa had "e'1!1 
l1ttle contact With hia dillntereated brothers -and a1atera 
aino. eODling to Uhllob., bUt baa found tbe other frlends be baa 
mad. ~tticlent compensatlon tor tbe lo.s of hi. own tamily. 
S1noe CODling to Uhlioh .. 1 Yin baa made a good 
adJustment and apparentl,. bas found, tor the t!rat tlme in 
hi. 11fe, tbe 1.0000itJ' and Mnse ot .ell-belng that he had 
laoked tor tbe ·tirat twel v. J8ara of bla 11t.. It waa 
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short17 atter com1ng to Vh11eb that Melvin sbowed the case 
worker from the Chioago Depart_nt of Welfare through tbe 
agency and, tor the tirst time in an, ot bis places of 
residence .. he reteJ.!'l*ed to the property as "ours" and to his 
partloular, article. aa "mine." Ue 1a eapeciallr pleased with 
the fact tbat he occupies an important plaoe in the inatl tu-
tion and 18 treated with dlgn1tJ and N8peot. Se elaborated 
by sayins tbat be baa tel t at Ublioh that be can relax 1n 
comfort Without 'eellng that he ls Shirking a respona1b111t,. 
to his toater parent a • He 18 pa.rt1cul81'17 haPW about tbe 
tact tbat he haa an OPportu.n1t7 to engage 1n sporta, lfbich 
ol81m .. en ot hi. t1me and intereat, and baa developed 1nto a 
ver!"l ;ooeS athlete. Be 1. alreaq loo1d.ng tol"WU'd to plqing 
High SchOOl and College football and hopea tha1; he will be 
able to enter prote.atonal football when bis 8chool day. are 
ended. He ala. spoke wazrml7 of tbe 70Uft8 man Who aerves 1.8 
bis hou.aetatber, and said tba1; be was sure that hia bouse-
, 
tather baa given b1m e.erJ1;b1ng that hi. Olm father could bave 
provided. 
Al though Mel Yin' e veFi unrortu:nate to.ter home 
experlenoe baa made h1m deter.m1nect never to return to one, 1t 
bas not 4.a1;t'07e4 bis dea1J.'e fot- aocial experienoe. He had 
made man7 fr1ends while living at Uhlioh and partio1patea 
n 
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oomfortablt 1n a group sett1ng. He bas also been pleased 
with the intereat shOWn him b7 a 70uns married couple who 
oecasional1, take him to Wrigley Field or into their own home. 
This JOuns oouple is devoted to sports whioh provides a 
natural t1. between them. and MelVin. BUt in allot these 
assoolatlons. Melvin shows a studied laok of interest in a 
relationsbtp JIlOre intimate and personal than the one he now 
enjOJI ~ 'or the present and the immediate tuttare. Mel yin. 
could not adjust 1n a tam117 in the normal senae ot tbe word, 
and Jet he dld, during his 1nterv1e'W, enumerate many of the 
baSic qualitles of a good tam117. He spoke w1sttul17 of the 
need tor being wanted whioh waa not· aatl.tied 1n the tour 
toster homes 1n whiob be lived, of the ",lued atmosphere 
which be now enjo78, of the opportun1t7 tor expressing the 
desires that are paramOunt in bis minet" of theplen" which 
he enjo18, and ot hi. eaq relationship wltb those in 
authorlt1 who control some ot his actions and aa8iat him 1n 
reaching deoislons. .1 Vin, 11ke Madeline" had spent the 
first ,ears ot bi. 11t., par1;leular1, 81noe the death ot 
his mother I completely w1 thout a satllf'Jins soola1 exper-
ience, and tor that reason 18 bea1tant about enterlng a 
. 
tam117 al tuat1on. However, wi th the values he haa alread7 
placed upon the essentlals of good tamil, liVing, and the 
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WhOl ..... atmoepb.eJte in which he tlnda himeelt at tbe p ..... nt 
tu., tbe .. 1. reaaora to teel tbat be can be pnpared tor a 
nof'lDll. tara111 uperl... 11\ tbe "'tuN. 
* • • • • • • • 
Charl!8, Who 18 tUtettn ,.... of •• epoke Yffl!1I 
tNnklr a'bolt1t __ exu..lr undea1Nble t8ll1lJ' tJ.'IOIl wb10h be 
__ • CbUls.. 11 ... witb bia purerlta Oftlr _'11 be was 81x 
.,.... ot aae ancl bi. 8ftt1ft "oolleotloD of ,bat ,.nod of 
hie l1te .. tM .... lI1ve c1r1n1d.nc 1n wbloh bOth parent. 
lndulp4 aDd t .. bNMl .atl_ tdl10b tbeJ sa_ eacb otbar. 
Oberle ... Ilt ...... ,~. Wen h1. puente we" actuall,. 
1noapa.oltated ...... nlt of ,be t1sbta Wbiob aooorapaa184 
Mob of thew drlnld1t8 boUh. D\a1'1ns tbe .. ftNt etx .,.ar. 
of b1a lUe, CbUli. epea' ... , of hi. U. wi'" an an.t who 
lived ·'4OwUta1n.·~ .. ean .... I:ter notbias of tbe 100&'10n 
of M. bome wt ~H tbat all of tbe tun be -.1.,.<1 up 
~ 'tbat tS- .. pro'l1ded __ the aunt WhO &ppIIftaUJ 8bOwed 
a pfNlne 1'0 ..... ' 18 twa. Aa bre .. fleeted \lfOl\ ttae .. tint 
81&,..... be .... ~n ,bat bte atm_ l1kec1 banng b1m with 
her .. tor he tel' that WJ .... eueb oll'oUuUDoe. could 
abe have P'MO t.d.al the ett.ot1.... oare he NOel +e4. 
At the _at .1x CftlUtl ...... IIftt to 11" nth 
• 
anotber aUdt and a Jear later apent a tew dar. 1ft a toater 
home betON Mln; _t to Ubllob ChildNn t. Home. He doe an • t 
~ aD7th1q of bia lU. ln tbe" "'tlng. and be 4oean' 1; 
knOW wbJ tbe move. _" ade. MOat 0' bl. IIIIIOri •• , bJ fu, 
an oOllOemec1 wl ttl tbe exPerien ... be bad bad 4urina tbe 
elsht and • balt J88N be ba.' ...,.., 1ft the 1nat1tut1a. Be 
t'eIIIIIIbeN hft patetul be .a, WbeD entenDS the Children'. 
Home, tbat anot ..... NJ b1a aae entered tbe _ 4aJ. '.flUs 
new 00IIP8D1OUb1p 'helped to 1'811 ... tbe .. n.ae ot bn1lcleraent 
which uauallJ' accC'IIPG1.. ,be entNnoe of a 7O\lftPter lnto 
an lnatltutlon and belped Cberle. to make • soocl adJ't,lat.nt 
at • " .... b11 ."1, tt.. 81. Obl, _satlft .... nt about 
bia tll'&t ,.... at Uhl1ch OODOftIned tbe per8ODll.ltJ of ODe ot 
bi8 earl, b.oWIe,.,....t.. He telt tbat abe •• unJut 1n ... 
of ber aotlona.. but tbe 0 ........ 1Ifb10b were Md. 11'l atatt 
oorreoted tbat matter. 
At tbe pre __ ' t1M Cbarlea 1. 1G Hip Sobool and 1e 
• llv1ng under tbe auper¥'1a101l of a bouM fatber. a 0011e&_ 
student whO apent .... Nl ,.. ... at Ub110b .a a boJ' after tbe 
deatb of hi' tatber. Charlle teel •• .,late17 oOftteat 1n 
tM. ennror..nt, baa ta1ceD a bMltbJ' 1ft .... , 1n aport. of 
all kiDde. aA4 tee18 o.,le"17 .-.tonabl.. Be apoke w1 tb 
real teell ... of " ... obaaoa. be bad to apeak heelr on 
= 
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an,.th1na that concerned b1m ana was •• peclallr a1faN of the 
imPOrtanoe be placed upon tbe tao1; that be would al-7. 
reoel,.. .,..,.,.t10 .t'teDtl__ • verNll:ed tbe taot tbat 
be telt MOure, that be .. well ted, and oooupled a 
comtonable room. He spoke of tbe utaD1 triend.hlp. be en.1ora 
bUt h1le4 to _tlon tbat moe' of bi. good tl'1enc1 ..... 
attnoWd to b1m on the atNnatb of Me ftI"J pleuant 
pel'sonal!.t,. 
Altb.ouSb Charl1e la not 'b1tt ... a1>OUt _be ta11ure ot 
hi. puente.. be 1e VCh'J dlaappoln1;ed w1th tbe taot tbat tbe., 
have talled to do the tb1np tor b1a .blob a1ght _ expeoted 
of l'8UOnIl1>l., good peNots. 818 lIIOthesa, who now 11 .. 8 1n tbe 
Eaat. ooeulOMllJ •• nda b1m epen41as __ " wt Chatle • 
.. ld tbat be 1IO\11d neftI' 11 .. with ber. Be •• ,",with no 
mol'8 Nluotano. than be would demouvate 10 quotlag 8QJ' 
taot, tbat .be .... lln .. w1tb a aD to __ abe wa. not 
IDU"l'led, and that be would not be pan, to &DJ .ucb arNnp ... 
meat. Hi. tather 18, at preent, 1n a bOaplM1 wheN be 18 
MIllS t ... aMeS tor Wbeftulo.18 _ Cbul •• 'rialts hi. tatbel' 
.. YONl ts... a ,... and, ttaousb be Hid tbat tbere coaveraa-
tlona aN not .tra1ne4 .. be baa DO NallJ atl'ODC attaohment 
tor him. Cl'Iarl •• baa lOOked t~ to hi. 'at •• t. 
auoo ••• 1D Cl\lS:tt1n8 M8 ••• Ni .... dI'lDk1ft1 -nr t1Me but, 
D 
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in spite"ot tbe intentions of the tather, the dr1nking 
continues. The bOJ' teels tbat tbe tatber m8.1 be slightl,-
improved now because ot his bospitalization, but be.itates to 
think ot what w111 happen wben be again is released trom. the 
ho.pital. ChaPle. aaid that be would 11.e witb hi. tather 
wben be i. releaaed trom the hOspital it bis tather quit 
drink1ng altogether, 'bU.t tbat under no oirca.tanoe. wO\lld he 
oontinue to 11ve w1th tbe tatber 1t he per8isted in drink1ng 
even a moderate amOunt. He does not want to live witb hi. 
aunts or with anJ' toater tami1,-. He aaid that bi. 001,-
rea.on tor wanting to live with hi. tatber is because "atter 
all, be i8 rq dad," but it tbat plan ia not teasable", he 
prefers to remain at Uhlich. Oharles stated em.phatioall,-
that he tel t be bad lo.t nothing by 11.ing here because, as 
he put it, -thiS baa reall,- been a home to me." 
The record8 ind1cate tbat moat ot the tacts ot 
Oharlie • a aGcwnt were corNot. In a Hi.tol'J' Sheet prepared 
• 
bJ' a probation ottioer ot the Juvenile Court tbe statement 
i. made "The maternal a'-lnt made a oomplaint alleging that 
both parent. are drlnking exc •• alvel." and tbe child is 
neglecte4. on JarlUQ7 30, 1940 botb parents were arnsted 
or police, and a oomplaint of oontrlbutins to dellnquenc7 of 
their child waa tlled against them on tbe charge tbat the., 
z 
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were aend1'dg the bOy to a tavern tor the liquor. The tavern 
keeper was also arrested. but he waa dlsoharged 1n the Court 
ot Domestle aelations a. tbe evidenoe sbowed tbat he sold 
the liquor to tbe eh11d on authorised notes trom the 
parents.. The oase ot the parents was oontlnued and tbe,-
were reterred to Doctor - ... _--' tor a mental examinat10n. The 
mother baa been driDk1ng exoe •• 1ve17 tor a number ot 7ears, 
and tbe habit 18 nOWMJ0nd heroontrol." In MarOb. 1940 
another Hiato"., sheet was prepared which oontained the 
following statement: ffCbarles was placed throughtb1s court 
in the home ot his paternal aunt. The aunt 18 now aeking to 
have another plan mad. tor the bOJ as .he i8 no lon8er able 
to care tor h1m. In 1'ebJ'UU7 1940 the parents were arTeated 
on the cbarge ot 'contnbut1ag to dependen.,.' due to 
excesaive drinking. A~ the hearing 1n C.D.R. both were 
referred to DOCtor ----- at whose ausg8st1on mother entered 
Manteno state Hosp1tal .. as a voluntarJ' pat1ent' 8hen-t17 
• 
afterward. Mother nma1ned 1n the hoapi tal two months and 
haa sinoe been with the. father. June 5 the landlord 
reported mother· a drinking heavily t071 several dqs. Father 
waa absent from work tor a tew day. at tbat time on acoount ot 
. 
drInking." Later correspondenoe w1th the exeout1ve ot the 
hosp1tal indicated that at tbe time ot the release ot 
r-------------r 
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Charles' "mother her prognosis was oonsidered to be very poor. 
During the years that Charles has lived at Uhlich his 
mother has written quite regularly and her letters have been 
surprisingly intelligent. However, there have been many 
instances when she has tailed to show a realist10 approach to 
her son's needs. Since the second year that Charles has been 
living at Uhlioh, h1s mother has been promising to remove h1m 
trom the Home and take him with her. Because this started 
long 'betore Charles knew she was living with another man, he 
looked torward to this reunion with his mother, but, ot 
oourse, it never oocurred. The closest Charles came to 
living w1th his mother was on the few visits he had with her 
when she oame through Ohicago. untortunately, tbough, there 
were manJ times when Charles t mother arranged to come and see 
him but ta11ed to do so because she met old triends and 
immediatelJ began drinking with them. Baturally Charles 
became more and more disappointed witb her. 
SOMtime atter Charles' mother was known to be living 
with another man a letter was received bJ the Ch11dren t s 
Home trom h1s mother which sa1d in part: "W111 you kindly 
not ever vi te a return address ot Uhl1ch Children t s Home on 
-
anJ ma11 to me. I have no doubt the oustodians 1n places 
where I 11ve examine caretully every b1t ot mail l,.ceived. 
J 
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Whl1e I ~ow tbat tbe Home la one ot the beat aDJWhere, I am 
aot proud ot tbe taot that rq son baa to be tbe". AS I tell 
people .... wben neo •• sar:r -- the bOJ 1. with relatlves, I 
.bOUld not like to be ".na.sed bJ go.slp that be is 1n a 
some. I d~ 80 hope tbatJou or al\7one else tbere will not 
teel burt or insultedtbat I .sk thia." 
In eplte ot tbe oondltion. 1n wbloh Charlea' mother 
11ved, abe wrote ln 19-\6, aaking p.ra18810n tor Charl.s to 
oome Ea.t to Vi81 t' her. When ebe waD told tbat 1 t would be 
n.c •••• rr tor a oa .. worker to oall at b.r __ and .. ad a 
report to Uhllob, Charl •• ' motber sent a verr emphatl0 
letter.. 8M 8&14 "I cannot tell JOU too emphaticall, tbat I 
want noth1ns whatever to do wltb tbe 1nte.ference ot a soolal 
worker 1n IIlJ personal attaln. When tbe time oome. tbat I 
oan manap to bave ., SOD with me pel'manentlJ, the Juvenile 
Court oan investlgate me to their beuts oontent. Until 
tbat time -- detinitel), no." 
Tbere ls little more can be added about Charlle's 
real h1.t0l'J'. It oontalne allot tbe lnadequao1e. tbat 
aooompanl alooholio parente and tbe .ub_quent negleot that 
"sul ted from 1 t. Yet, ln tbe environment ot an 1nstl tut10n 
tor ohl1dNn be haa developed lDto a wbole.oma, Mns1tlve 
bOJ, alert to the soolal physical, aDd pSJobio need. that are 
r:=----------, 
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the requlre~ents ot all well adjusted obildren. 
Tbe experienoes whicb Charlie has bad have not in any 
way embittered him toward society in general. Instead it 
seems that he has matured considerably with the result that 
he was abl. to project, with little ditficulty, to the time 
when be shall establish a fam11y ot his own. H1s depr1vat10n 
ot 1nt1mate tamily lite throughout his own ch11dhood bas 
strengthened his desire to create a tamily which will aftord 
muoh more than the one. that he had known. ot great 
Importanoe to Charlie was the tact that be would do everything 
possible to prevent alcobolism trom entering b1s home. This 
conviction is understandable since Charlie experienced so 
much because ot the dr1nking done by his mother and tather. 
Cbarlie also spoke ot the necess1ty ot giving his 
children the kind ot love and care wMch be had wanted so 
badly. His ettorts.. he sa1d, would be devoted to providing 
h1s youngsters with every reasonable comfort in order that 
they might teel completely seoure in the1r tamily 11te. 
Welding tbe ta.ily together and giving meanIng to all 
the rest was to be the presence ot a religious experience. 
Charlie said that witbout religion he did not teel that it 
wouldte possible to accomplish any ot tbe goals be had set. 
Because ot his long stay 1n the institution, Charlie 
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said tha~ h~ detinitely felt that most ot his understanding 
of what a good tamily might otter bad come because ot his 
exPerience in the agenoy_ While the inst1tution oannot 
provide a tamily setting, Charlie pOinted to the fact that, 
bad he not been taken trom his tamily and placed in the 
institution he might never have reoognized the advantages ot 
living on a better sooial, moral, and economic plane than 
t he one that his own tamily had provided. 
* • * * • • * • 
Like MarilJU, Jane is a veT!J mature young lady. 
Despite the tact tbat she is just tourteen years ot Age, she 
bas acquired enough wisdom and has construoted enougb 
dreams to be able to put into words the teelings whicb she 
has concerning her conCeption ot the model tamily. During 
her interview, Jane spoke with a great deal ot confidence 
and pOise, indioating clearly that she had given much 
, 
thought to the attitudes she was expressing. 
Jane and her one brother were born in Chicago and 
lived in a reasonably normal tamily setting unt1l the home 
was broken by the death ot the tat her I an unfortunate 
occurranoe which took place when Jane was just seven and a 
halt years ot age. Prior to bis death, the little tamily ot 
'tn 
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tour had .11~ed in comfortable surroundings which could 
probSbly be classified as lower middle class. The tather was 
a truck driver and, tbough be provided well enough tor the 
li ttle tamily, Jane remembered ruefully that he was crabby 
almost ever, night when he returned trom work. She excused 
his lack ot pleasantness by exPlaining that the Job he bad 
involved being in a lot 01" dust and dirt with the result that 
be almost al~ays wore a patoh over one ey8 or the other which 
bad been injured. However, sbe d1d not try to defend him 
when she explained that he frequentl, argued w1th bis w1te, 
that he granted V8~ little of bis time or attent10n to the 
ohildren, and that he spent man., of h1s nights away trOll the 
tamily, play1ng oards with his friends. AlthOUgh Jane was 
only seVen and a halt when her tather d1ed, as has been 
, 
pOinted out, it was quite olear that sbe has w1shed many 
times s1noe his death tbat sbe bad been given more ot an 
opportun1ty tor know1ng bel' tather and tor sharing w1th htm 
, 
many ot the intimaoies whiob normally are the good tortune 01" 
a tatber and his young daughter. 
In Jane's desoription ot her home, bowever, it was 
obvious tbat her mother tr1ed very hard to f111 the void lett 
by a d1s1nterested tatber. During the many even1nSs the 
tather was awai. the mother spent bel' t1me exolusively with 
p 
--
tbe ob11dren, pl8J1_ w1tb t.hem" belp1ns tbtllm with their 
1e88001, ftad1QS ,bell to aleep .. and tUOk1ns tbell in 1d.th the 
love of one Who 18 atn'l1ftS 4eaper&te17 to tlll the 1:'01. of 
'bot.h paNDt.. Alt.boUsb tbe tatber PI'OV1ded a comfortable 
b.OJIa Ud autt101eDt fOOd &ad olotb1ag" JaDe expla1ned tbat 
the mother alao wortc:ed 1n. order 'tbat tbel· 1I1sht en.1OJ SOlIe 
of tbe aall lu:Jr.1.1r1e. Wh10b can alao.t be oOfl8t4ered nee ••• t .... 
t1... HA ladl" took oan· of the oW ... Wb11e the mother wa • 
..." but tbe ewm10sa .". liwn exolws19817 to tbe aaHC-
1at101l with tbe mot_" 1Ib1oh Jaae Itll1 ~ v1Vi41, and 
upon Wbleb abe at111 Nflee'. td.1m. • 11_" , .. l1aS of 
wa.rtatb and appN01at1oa. lIOWY.... ,be aupen1.a1oa S1ven tbe 
ob114Nn _ "tbe lacS1 tt WbO took can of tbell chu;tiDS tbe daJ 
waa DOt auttlo1ent to o.vol tbe Wo 10\lR88'" nor ... 1t 
, 
s1v1aa tbe oWdNG tbe awouat ot tN1D1ac Wbiob tbe _tbar 
1Iiabe4 tOf!' tbela. A re .. atter ,be tat.,. t a death tbe IIOtber 
4e01de4 ~t tbe oWdN. ahoUld be plaoec11D _ lut1tut1on 
, 
and __ applloatlOD tor! ttID at a Cb114l'ea.' .... 1n a 
au'bUl'b w •• t of Cblo_o. fte oWdNn NIa1a.d there tor a 
lear when Jarae t. ~'tleI- telt tbeJ' eboUld be lIOVed to _ 
aaeftOJ 111 01'4_ ao tbat vi8ltl_ ai&ht be lION C_vent80t 
tor ber. ¥bea JaM .. alaOe. teD, abe aDd bfW brotbe 
ent8ftd Ubl1ob. 
> 
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DUins ,be tour Jean tbat 3_ baa .taJed at Vb110b 
abe baa heO_ .N and ......... ot ,be taot that abe .111 
probabl, remain be .. utUa. tlAl.bea H11b SObOOl and 
_ten 0011.., or ... toa of aplOJl*lt. 'fbi.~ .... 
. 
ataadiDS 1 ....... tbe taot tbathe.- _t •• bU 'bee_ 
alJIOa' bl1. and. alao. abe .. al..,. qulte 4eat, wID have 
• ftJ!'l 41tt1ou1t ,,.. 1n tbe tu.tWM "",,,1ns be ... lt 
wlthOUt .. ..,t188 tbe addltlOft8l ~ of aupportlns and 
slv1ns 41 ... , oue to bel' two obil,,"n.. BUt ber pbJsleal 
baadtoapa ba •• bad one ..., poaltlft .tteot upoo 3ane -- abe 
appreo1ates ". OOftVlbUt1_ of be aotbW now .... tt.ft 
."'1' .toN. JaD,e spoke '"., .wlnfull, ot tbe taot· tbat btl" 
_'bel' al..."a ttloucbt of .. two ob11df'8n tu., J ,bat abe 
baa ooa'1maed to &1" 10'f'1aa aM ,.t"'e'" UDdentacU._ to tbe 
ob11cb'eDJ aDd _bat ,bit.. oemtftwtlou aN 'bMoalDs .... ancl 
more ditt10ult to ..... 
ute ... .tItS aoquaiatecl .1tb ,btl atw1.. .f eo 
_ ob1ldNa hoa "' .... keD. ta.ea, tbe .. ns.ob .7_ bad to 
tell ..... d ~.t o.,lete17 oY014 of tbe .... Which 
c ..... ..." ... tbe H ..... Al'bOusb abe ... a balt-orpbaD 
amI.a a Nault .. a tor ..... 11ve .., t ...... taad.1r. abe 
did aot experleaoe tbe .... '1. .......11 wblob 18 ,be lot of 
80 MftJ J'OUIl&Rera 1fbO have 'MeR _b" .. ted to broken no.8. 
b 
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But Jane" s: contribution to this study was the very mature 
manner in which ahe projected her thinking and expressed tor 
the interviewer her conception of what a good family should 
otter. She stated, with an air ot amusement, that she was 
not contemplating marriage in the near future, but, sbe added 
soberly, sbe had thought a great deal about the subject with 
the result that many ot her ideas had become reasonably well 
crystallized. 
She said that tirst ot all her tamily ot tbe future 
would bave to have, and she actually used the words, 
security and understanding. When asked to elaborate on wbat 
she meant, Jane said that, although ber tather ottered 
little understanding, her mother patiently listened to all 
ot her childish likes and dislikes and treated each ot them 
as being important enough to merit conSideration. She said 
that she could remember, too, the warmth which came trom 
having enough ot everything and trom the genuine tee11ng ot 
being wanted. Important, also, was the tact that her mother 
always trusted ber and permitted as muob treed om as possible 
without aacrit1cing supervision. Jane said that she felt 
that Uhlich was providing the same opportunities and 
assurances and. sinoe they were so important to her. she 
wanted to be sUre that they would be available to the members 
~-----------------1-6l~ 
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ot her fUtUre family. For Janel much ot the understanding 
and seourity stems trom the personality ot the people 
involved in tbe tamil, and she stated that she would look 
very caretully tor those qualities in choosing a mate. 
Seoond ln importanoe tor Jane in the plannlng 
lnvolved in bel' tuture tamil1 was that there should be 
ohl1dren and that the}, should receive the beat personal oare 
that she and bel' tuture husband could otter. Jane admitted 
that her concern ln this matter resulted trom the dis-
apPOintments she experienced as a child when, particularly 
atter the death ot bel' tather, it was her lot to reeelve the 
maJority ot bel' oare trom triends ot bel' mother or trom 
people who were employed to take care ot ber. She did not, 
ln any sense, blame her mother tor these circumstanoes, but 
sbe did teel detinitelf that a child should be permltted the 
tull attention ot both parents. And as tor bavlng ohildren 
at all -- Jane spoke intelligently as to the place ot 
ohildren in the tamil, and stated emphatloall}, that it was 
bel' opinion that the rearing ot ohildren was tbe ohiet 
purpose and Joy ot married lite. It was inoonoeivable to 
Jane that a childless oouple oould be a ~ally baPPf tamily • 
. 
She vel'7 detinitely wants children and wants the ohance to 
give them all the love and care that she had wanted tor 
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herself. 
Her th1rd and last goal for her future fam11y is that 
both she and her husband actively partic1pate 1n the 
re11gious program of the same churoh. Aga1n she showed real 
maturity in pOinting to the multitude ot ditticulties which 
arise when the parents are indifterent to religion or when 
their inclinations lead them to d1fterent churches. In her 
home, Jane remembers that her tather rarelJ went to church 
at all and she has always felt that 1t lett something ot a 
void in the relationship between her parents and the 
children.. On the basis ot that experienoe Jane knows that 1 t 
will be important tor her to avoid making the same error when 
she establishes her own tamily. She has a180 been able to 
observe through experienoe the ditfioulties involved when 
the parents attend difterent ohurohes. During bel' stay at 
Uhlicb she has seen the oontusion that is oreated in tbe 
minds of the children and how. rather than exposing them to 
two taiths, it reallJ prOVides the children with no taith at 
all. Since she teels that religion is a vital part ot good 
tamily living and is important to each ot its members, Jane 
is alreaoy preparing in her mind to make a wholesome 
religious experience possible tor every member of her 
family. 
> 
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In~ummarizing her plans for the future, and by way 
ot ottering an explanation tor the maturity which she 
displayed, Jane said that some ot her thoughts grew from her 
experlenoes in her own home but that oertain11 living at 
Uhlioh had originated some and bad strengthened and 
crystallized others. Jane made this statement in a 
refreshing11 trank manner and there is no reason to teel that 
the oomment was made with any attempt to pleasetbe 1nter-
viewer. Jane, tortunately.. has the hapP7 tacul t)' ot being 
able to take tbe good trom everJ experience and ass1milate 
it 1nto her own wholesome plan tor the future. 
w 
• • * • • * • • 
During her almost sixteen years ot 11te, Graoe has 
experienced vel'J little sense of secur1ty trom her own 
tamilJ. Almost s1nce the time the)' were married, Graoe' s 
parents have bad frequent separations and s1noe Grace's 
. 
young Sister was born, Grace was then six ),ears ot age, the 
parents have been separated permanently. In addition to 
this Joung sister .. orace also has a brother who is also 
Jounger than sbe. The brother ls 1n Parental School as a 
result ot hls truanting and his alleged 1ncorr1gabl11ty. 
In tel11ng bel' storr, Graoe sa1d tbat bel' ear11est 
b 
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recollection ot tamily lite was one ot trouble. Her tather 
drank excessivelJ, and on one occasion beoame roaring drunk 
tor an entire week. During these periods at drinking the 
father became very abusive to every member ot the tamilJ and 
frequent17. gave vent to his emotions bJ throwing household 
articles out ot the wlndow. Grace recalled the man, times 
that she had gone downstairs trom their second tloor flat to 
retrieve the cushions trom the chairs that her tather had 
thrown and she thought, at the t1me. that it was great tun. 
AS she looked baclc: upon the incident now .. sbe was aware ot 
the tact that it was an indication ot real instabilit, on 
the part ot her tather. Durlng these earlJ ,ears or her 
lite, Grace remembered that her tather otten tailed to 
provide tor his tamilJ and that it was onl, through the 
k1ndness ot ber maternal grandmother that the tamil, managed 
to pa, the rent and secure enough tood and clothing. 
When Grace was about six ,ears ot age the tamil, 
. 
turmoil became such that sbe was moved to the home ot ber 
maternal grandmother with her brother and little Sister. 
Even here the pattern ot drlnking tollowed her, tor her 
grandtather drank excesslvel, and his misbehavior bad a 
decided ettect on the home-like atmosphere whiob ~ght other-
wise have existed. BUt Graoe's memorles ot her grandmother, 
h 
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tortunatelt, are pleasant. She spoke warmly of how her srand-
mother played games with the ohildren and how she was alwa,a 
assured that she was welcome to stay just as long as she 
pleased. 
~ing this period wbich Grace spent with the grand-
mother, her mother oontinued to maintain her own home and to 
support herself by working. Grace reoalled the many times 
that her mother oame to viait bel' and, aocording to Graoe, 
allot these visits were pleasant ones. Graoe is ve1!J 
protective toward her mother and assured the interviewer 
that sbe bad done everrthing posaible to take care of the 
ohildren. 
Sometime atter moving to the home of bel' pandmother. 
Grace waa taken to the hospital with aoarlet teYer. Beoause 
of complioations which' arose, it waa neoes&arJ tor Oraoe to 
remain in the haapi tal tor almost two months at the end ot 
wbich time she was returned to the home of her· mother. BUt 
. 
again her mother's bome tailed to provide tor Grace the 
securi t7 and the interest that ahe oraved. She dld not 
blame her mother tor her own actiona during this penod, but 
abe did admit that abe truanted from aohool quite otten. and 
. 
that ahe felt lonely beeause abe bad no one with whom to 
ahare oontidenoea. It was during this time that abe learned 
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that hel' father had joined tbe Arrq Air 'orce and was sent 
overseas. Grace apparently was quite proud ot the tact that 
her tather had attained the rank ot sergeant but shook her 
knowingly when she admitted that be had subsequently lost his 
stripes tor golng AWOL while based overseas during the war. 
It was in 1947 that O~aoe aga1n went to live with 
her grandmother # th1s time because the grandmother I s youngest 
daughter was taken to the hosp1tal and she was lonely_ Grace 
spoke very frankly ot tbe taet tbat she dld not 8nj01 th1s 
constant shiftlng 01 home a , but apparently there was little 
she could do about 1t. Dur1ng th1s star wlth her grandmother, 
drink agaln played a very important role for lt was 'during 
th1s period that Grace's grandmother and grandtather 
separated because ~ ot his heaVJ and oontinual drinking. Grace 
told ot the ino1dent w~ich led to the aepan.tion. She said 
bel' grandtather 0_ home dl'Uftlc,· as usual, but on tMs 
occ8sion he tried to beat his wite with the high heel ot her 
shoe. While Grace ran lnto the hall, appeallngto tbe 
neighbors tor help, the. grandmother armed herself with a 
skillet and frightened her husband so ettectlvely that when 
the neighbors arrived tbe grandtather was under the bed while 
the grandmother was on her hands and knees., beating him on 
the head wlth thefrylng pan. Grace smiled while she told ot 
~~------------~ 
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this incident, indicating that sbe bad seen so much of the 
difficulties which oocur as the result of exoessive drinking 
that .. ratber than being shocked by their existenoe, she was 
able to see some humor 1n the situat10n. 
In retrospect, Grace said that ber fee11ngs toward 
her father were very negative~ She oouldn't ever remember 
seeing him more than twioe a year and on those ocoasions tound 
it ditticult to tind something to say. Her teeling while with 
him was "strange" and she was always relieved when the visit 
was over. She did say that she wisbed her brother might 
have had the interest and discipline ot a good tather, tor 
had he received this attention when he was young, orace d1d 
not teel be would have gotten into the trouble which resulted 
1n h1s being plaoed in Parental Sohool. She said that her 
brother "needed someone to get atter him" but, because ot 
drinking on the part ot her tather and grandfather, that 
n someone 11 was never there. 
Her teelings toward her mother are kindly, though 
Grace does regret that .be wasD' t able to bave more tun and 
more close associatioDs with ber. Grace hurriedly explained 
that her mother bad always suttered troll nervousness and, as 
a result, was never able to play with the ch11dren'when she 
returned from work. Instead the ohildren knew that the1r 
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mother'B-return tram work heralded a daily period ot quiet 
which was observed so that the mother would receive sufficient 
rest to perml t her to return to the business ot supporting the 
family on the tollowing day. strangely enough, Oraoe dld not 
teel that the absence ot a tather figure 1n her l1fe had 
made an., d1tterence. She felt that her mother and grandmother 
bad provided bel' witb ever,thingahe could have desired and 
that no one exoept her brother suffered trom the lack of 
stability wbich a man might have contr1buted to the tamily 
circle. 
The .,ear that Oracd bas spent at Uhlich with her 
sister has gone ver, quickly tor her, and she said that lt 
represented the happiest per10d ot her lUe. She 18 parti-
cularly baPPJ about the olose aasoolat1ons whioh ahe enjoys 
with several ot the other high sohool girls and teels very 
comfortable with her housemother too, and i8 sure that the 
housemother i8 intere.ted onll in making her .a haPPl as 
possible. Graoe did not teel that way when abe entered the 
agenoy, for she telt her entrance at that t1me was a gross 
inJustice. It is true, sbe oonresaed.. that her brother 
truantea too regularll, but sbe maintained that she was old 
. 
enough to take care of her 11ttle s1ster dur1ng the time her 
mother spent at work. BUt all of that is over now and Grace 
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has tound bappiness 1n the stable and secure environment ot 
the Children's Home. Yet" G1"ace admitted that she thinks 
otten ot the day in the tuture when her mother will be 
successful in getting better bouslng 80 that the two ma1 
return to their own bome. 
In speakins ot bel" plans tor bel' own tuture tamily, 
Grace sho.ed the same matur1ty exhib1ted by some ot the other 
h1gb school girls. AS was true ot them, some ot the teellngs 
expressed by Grace were the result ot her unfortunate child-
hood experlences.. wbile others were the glean1ngs ot 
wholesome attitudes wbich she bad aoqulred in the bome ot bel' 
grandmother and at the institution. 'l'o begin with .. ·Grace 
sald that sbe would not marry until sbe was at least twent1-
one 1ears ot age. Sbe sald that her mother was only 
eigbteen when sbe married, and Grace did not want a 
repetition ot the lite her mother bad experienoed. Graoe telt 
that there was a deoided oorrelation between early marriage 
and unsuooesstul tamily lite tor she did not teel that tbe 
parties to the marriage could appreolate the seriousness ot 
taml1, living at that earlJ age. She said too, ln a verr 
detln1te manner, that she would never marJ!I7 a man wbo drank. 
She enlarged upon that statement 'bJ A,.ing that she was 
aware ot the taot that some people drank so01allJ and that 
~-------------. 
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8uohmod~te drinking never represented a real threat to 
tnal'i tal harmony. BUt she was so determined not to bave her 
tamil), wrecked b)' drlnk, as the manlage ot bel' mother and 
grandmother bad been. that she would not conslder marrying 
an),ODe wboarauk at all. 
Orace-s e)'es shone when she spoke ot the klnd of 
bousing she hoped bel' famil)' migbt be able to enjO'J. Sbe 
sald emphaticall), that she wanted no part ot apartment 
dwelling, tor lt seemed to bel' that suob bousing encouraged 
the mobil it)' whioh plagued her all bel' lite. Instead sbe 
hoped that sbe might baye a little "cottage" ot her OWl'l, 
nothing too pretentious, Just enough so that bel' tamily might 
be comfortable and put down their roots in the lite ot the 
communlt7. She spoke ot the ohl1dren too, and said, with 
more maturitJ than that whioh 18 found in manJ' married 
couples, that sbe felt the entire lite ot the well-integrated 
famil,. must be built around the rearing ot the' children. Out 
. 
ot her past experienoe. sbe added, also .. that she would 
flat17 retuse to work, but would remain at bome instead and 
give bel' children the personal attention and loye that she 
felt was due all ),oungsters. 
The last point wbicn she emphasized for her famil)' 
ot tbe future was that there must be a religious atmosphere 
111 
whiob waa" el1are4 b1 MOb of tbe JlltlibeH. Sbe aa14 that bea-
mot ..... bad been a ncm....pn.otlo1nc ROlan cathOll0 and that her 
tather .. a Protestant who .. ~ attended .burch. Tbe 
l"8ault ... tbat aone of tbe cb1ldrft .'t'eaded woraMp until 
the7 •• teNd Vb11ob. After OOId.ns to tJh11ob .. anoe beoame 110 
interested in rel1g1on tbat. at "be ace of tiftMft wb10b. 1s 
0148". tban aYeJ.'8.ge, abe at ..... OO1lt1 ... tlcm iutnotlon 
wblob NINlte4 1D be -taa 0ftt1.-d OIl rala 8UftdaJ, 1949" 
Sbe H1d tbat abe bad ptMd eo IIUOb tl"OIl tbe expft'ience of 
be=- ow Ooa.t1J:lfatlO1l tbat ..... teet tbe _ e.,.I'1"8 tor 
eve., • __ of ... taaUJ. 
tbe • .., that CJJ:Ue told ... eI'ft1Ds be:. tamU, .... 
not e"t1Nlr MOUN". It 18 Vue ,bat ber puent. 
aeparaMcl tN"-'lr .. 8111d.MtlD1 U7 ~urd.t, tor N&1 
t81l1lr l1v1DS Oft ,be pan of ,be obllc1N1l, Wt ,be .... ord 
lndio ••• that tbe tault of tbe tall .... experieaoed bJ 
tbe ha11r •• DOt ent1 .... 17 tbat 01 tbe t.,,,,.- the report 
... 1>7 the JUV8nUe Court, I. exaaple, •• te. tbat 8ltbou&b 
.ra.8·. _,be. bad ms1nallJ '*"' twat aQd __ 1tlou8.. abe 1& 
.... al0'lh11, onbbr, .., ..... , aM d •• _t .... to ....... 
tor tbe obUdNn." TIle ....... atao UIplle. tbat 0""'. 
aotn. aq .... .Ofttftbu" " tbt tau, dlH01'd IMtcau.. of 
Pl'Old.acuOWl NlatlOUh1p8 _ttl o$bftt..... ao. .. r" tbeN 18 
~--------------------------~ 
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no proot" ottered to substantlate tbis implioation. Even the 
relatives ot Grace's tather spoke bitterl, of both parents, 
sa,ing that nelther one bad assumed &nJ reasonable responsl-
bill t7 conoerning the rearing of the ohildren and that onl, 
the best interests ot tbe children should be oonsidered. 
In telling her storr Grace also tailed to mention the 
tiltb1 oonditions which sbe lett in ber mother's home when 
coming to Uhlioh. Orace t s bail', whloh waa V8rJ' long wben .be 
entered the agenoy, was so tl11ed with 110e and nits that lt 
bad to be out Yer'1 abort and lt waa ool, becauM of the 
ettorts on the part of the nur.e tbat Grace .... able to avo1d 
bavlng her hair ollpped. Her ),ounpr slater, wben enter1ng 
the Home, dld bave bel' hall' cllpped slnce lt waa imposs1ble 
to remove the multltude of nita and lioe 1n aOJ otber w...,. 
Obv1ousl)', the pbJslcal conditlon ot tbe girls was a deoided 
condemnation of tbe tJpe of oare which Grace'a mother bad 
provided, but ln her protectl vene.s, she taUed to mentlon 1t. 
It 1. reasonabl), aate to assume that Grace's pro-
teotive attltude toward her mother atems troa tbe tact that 
bel' relationShip wlth her mother remalned fairl), close after 
her tather deserted. Tbis attltude has beoome 80 developed 
through the 18&rs that even though Oraoe has aOhieYed 
matU1!'lt'1 in 80 -many -7S, abe ls stll1 incapable of 
~~------------~ 
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intelligentll d18or1m1nating against those undesirable 
oharaoteristics wbioh are all too obvious 1n the make-up ot 
ber mother. Instead bel' mother st111 looms as tbe one t1gure 
ln bel" lite whO oan aftord Orace tbe tamill t1e whioh abe 1s 
so desperatell seeking. 
* • • • * • • • 
The account whiob Delores bad to tell ot bel" relation-
sb1p with tbe other members of bel" t8.ll111 18 a ve'f!1 
unaati.taot0l'7 one trom bel" pOint ot vie.. She cOD.ented to 
speak ot her tamill on the dal atter bel" ooat1ration. 
Delores, wbo is titteen 78ars ot age, bad looked torward to 
tbe dal ot bel" ooat1rmat1ou tor maftJ months and, altbough ber 
mother bad tailed to visit bel' dur1ng the tour preoed1ng 
months I bad e .... l'7 bOpe' tbat bel' mother would sbare ber 
happ1ness over bel" oonf1rmation and attend the serVice. 
Delores' bopes .ere not well-tounded, though, and once again 
her'motbel" disappointed her. For Delo"8, thia wa. the moat 
bitter disaPPointment sbe bad suttered at tbe hands ot her 
mother to date. 
Througbout ber entire lite, Delores baa experienoed 
the d1aadvantagea ot both 1natabilltl and mobi11tt. She was 
born. 1n southern Illinois but sald tbat abe bad llved 1n a 
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great many: towns before she reacbed tbe age ot twelve. 
APparently bel' tather. who was an irresponsible persOD, .ent 
from one 30b to another and with eaoh chauge tbat was made 
moved closer and oloaer to Chioago. DeloNa oouldn' t remember 
muoh about her tather. or at leaat volunteered li ttl. infor-
mation. She did recall that 'the only time her father had ever 
tried to make thinsa pleasant for tbe tamil, waa the one 
ocoaaion when be took his family to a neigbborbood carnival. 
But it iaft't aurpl'iaing tbat Delores remembers ao little about 
bel' tather for duriqthe ID&'Il7 movea her taa11,. ade ift ita 
trek toward north Illinois, bel' tather deserted tbe tamily, 
.hich oonsisted of three girla and one b07, and has oontri-
buted nothing to tbeir lupport linoe. 
Delores oan remember a little of the diftioulties bel' 
tamily experienced after bel' t_ther lett. 8be remembers the 
sbortage of food and the laok ot olothing tbat was tel t by bel' 
brothers and aiaters and it .an· t until they moved to a 
SUbUrb of Chioago that tbe, found a semblance ot •• curity. 
Tbere wbat remained ot the tudl, moved 1n witb the matemal 
grandmother and an aunt. Delores I mother tried to Obtain 
support trom her husband tlu-ough the o~., but when this 
tailed ahe bad him sentenoed to a 3ail term. In order that 
the children might be aupported, the motbar weftt to work in a 
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f'acto17 where the a.unt was employed. but. as DeloNa ruefully 
confessed .. the grandmother "really supported us. n 
A lew months atter this arrangement was begun, the 
aunt was ~1ed and brought her new husband to the same 
house to 11 ve. Delores· mother.. because ot the crowded 
cond1tioos, moved into Chicago and tound emplo,ment, but the 
cb11dren remained with the aunt, her husband, and the grand-
mother. Delores remembered this part ot her lite as being a 
very pleasant experienee. Sbe te1t oomp1etely at hOme in 
this setting, thrived und.r the lov1ng care provided 'bi the 
aunt and bel" new unole, and looked forward witb happy 
antioipat1on to the viei ts ot her JIOther. Thes. V181 ts 
occurred onoe or twioe a montb and were a1wa78 pleasant Since 
the mother spent allot her visiting time pl&7ing witb bel" 
tour children. BUt transportation, a.cording to ])elores, was 
'both trying and expens1ve so the v1sits became mere and more 
1nfrequent. 'the interviewer 8upposedtbat zoeduct1ora 1n the 
. 
number ot visits 'b7 the mother would cause tbe ohildren to 
g1'01f more and more attached to the aunt, but Delon8 
hurrledly stated tbat thls was not true. In apl te of the 
aftection all the ohilf.'lNn teltlor the aunt, their mother 
. 
was still the BlOst important person 1n tbeir livea. 
All too soon, this pleasant arrangement oame to an 
I 
I 
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end. Delo"s 8&id that their new unole lost hls Job and lt 
was imposslble tor bim to support the tour ohildren. Slnoe 
the mother dld not have the faol11tles available tor 
provldlng good care 1t was neoessarr tor all tour ot the 
chlldren to be plaoed in an lnst1tution. Consequently 
admission was secured at a Children's Home on tbe south Slde 
ot Chioago where they remained unt11 Delores was fourteen 
.,ears ot age. Because of the age 11m1tat10ns ot that e.genof, 
the three glrls were admitted to Uhlioh and the bOJ was 
plaoed in the GlenwoOd SChool tor BOrs. 
Delores recounted one lnterest1ng 1n01dent Whloh 
OOOU1'Ted prlor to her sta7 at the other Children's Home. She 
sald that someoM brought a paper to bel' aunt tor signlng, 
statlng that 1t the aunt agreed to state that the mother had 
de8er~ her tamil., that the aunt would be tree to legal1., 
adopt the tour oh11dren. The aunt, however, retused to slgn 
the paper, and Delores sa1d that her aunt' s retuaal made her 
veri baPP7 tor, and sbe sald 1t with real feellng, her mother 
bad not deserted the ohildren but was 11m1 ted b7 olrcum-
stanoes 1n the amount of good sbe could do tor tbem. 
As a result of the constant lnstab111tJ which she bad 
experlenoed, Delores 1s quite. nervous ohild. lfhlItn asked 
what ahe preferred as bel' place of resldenoe 1t able to bave 
I 
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anJ wiab" abe might express, abe said that her firat choioe 
would be to return to the home ot her aunt where abe had 
reoeived auoh afteotionate care. Delores aaid that abe was 
sUJ!'e she loved ber aunt 3ust a8 woh as abe did her mother and 
that her aunt also ottered atability and dependabilitJ that 
her mother apparentlJ could nbt provide. Unfortunately tor 
Delores, though, bel' aunt now baS t1ve ohildren ot bel' own so 
1t 1s impoasible tor Delorea and bel' brothel' and aiatera to 
return there. Her aeoond ohoioe would be to 11 ve with bel' 
mother I but Delorea said that it auoh an arrangement were 
made it would be on a tr1al basia only and that ahe would 
sever relationship a it bel' _'her tailed to _aauN Up to what 
ahould be expeoted .a she baa during the paat tew years. 
De lore a atated this att1tude verr emphatically, ind10at1ng 
that dependab1lit7 bad' oome to mean more to bel' than blood 
relat10nship. Bel' third choice waa Uhlich, and spoke warmlJ 
ot tbe agenc,- aa baving ottered her evel'7tbing' that waa 
. 
necess&rJ to make her comtortable except the inttmate 
contacts whioh are available ool,- in normal tamily liv1ng. 
In lOOking baok Delores tel t tbat abe bad lI11a .. d 
many ot the advantagea whioh ahould bave been bera and which 
are the heritage ot moat bOis and g1rla. She tel t' that bel' 
tatber waa veJ!"l muoh at fault tor tailing to provtdei'br his 
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tamil,. and: tben tor deserting completely. She telt that her 
motber was at tault too. tor tailing to make available tbe 
interest and the love which charaoterizeD good mothers. .But 
wbere Delores nurtuNdno hopes tor tbe future improvement ot 
her tather I sbe did maintain tbat bel' mother oould be 
dependable it sbe tried. She' was uGable to otter an explan-
ation, tbough. tor why tbe mother tailed to .. lee tbe ettorts 
which might put her in a more desirable 11ght. 
Delores sa1d that abe bad done .817 11 ttle thinking 
about her own taa11J ot tbe future but tbat abe waa I1.ll'e 
tbat her ohildren would reeeive oonstant artection and oare. 
Sbe said tbat sbe would want to stay at home and give allot 
her time to the proper "Uing ot bel' taudlJ and. to .et1og 
as maD7 ot tbe1r wants as 1s poss1ble. Obv1ouIIJ1J, tbis part 
ot her tamilJ ot 'the future which looms so 1mportant 1s a 
refleot1on ot the d1sapp01ntments she has exper1enced over 
such a long periOd ot time. 
In ap1 te ot tbe tact that :Delores tried to detend her 
mother .s muoh as posai})le" the "001'48 show tbat her mother 
was tar leS8 des1rable tbaD Delores would adm1 t. Tbe Court 
reoord characterizes her, on one oooas10n, as being "an 
1rresponsible sort ot person. II Tbe NOOrd alao oontains a 
statement tbat 'Delores' mother was expeoted to paJ tor the 
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cb1ldrenJ s:support during the time that they spent with the 
aunt, but payments were never made. Shortly betore the 
children .ere moved to the tirat Children' s Home 1n whioh the., 
stayed, the mother tried to get the children aW&J trom the 
aunt tbrOugh the courts, but sbe was "alleged unfit, 
irresponsible, and unreliable." The three older ohildren 
were plaoed in the 1nst1tution as a oompromise measure while 
the younge.t ohild, a girl, was plaoed in a toster home. The 
taster parents became 80 interested in the glrl that the., 
requested permission to adopt her, but the mother changed her 
mind so frequently and created so much disturbance when sbe 
was drinking, that the plans tor adoption were aband'oned tor 
tear ber interference would make the plan tatl. The youngest 
girl was then sent to the tirst Children's Home and ultimately 
to Uhlioh. 
In additional information Whioh the court furnished 
concerning Delores' mother, the oourt worker stated that she 
had'little pity tor "this woman who bad been suoh a 
continuous source ot trouble. ff She said that Delores t mother 
had worked in every available place in Chicago Heights and bad 
shown such instability that no one would now give ber 
employment. Because ot her laok ot atead., emplo.,ment she bas 
graVitated to one ot the worst tenement seot10ns ot the oity_ 
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'lit There seems to be very little reason to think that 
Delores w111 eve~ have an adequate home provided tor he~ and 
the rest of the ohildren throUgh tbe efforts of her mother. 
She isalaost resigned to remain1ng in an institutional 
setting and teels that tbe absence of normal family. l1te is 
allDOst compensated tor b7 the 'warmth ot the friendships sbe 
hal established and the comfort and seourity sbe has oome 
to knOW. 
l 
CHAPmR V 
COlflRlBU'tIONS OF ALL THI CHILDftBN DftBRVDWBD 
It 1s J.'eptettable tbat not allot the stories told bJ 
the ohlldren can be included in tbis atud¥. to~ the7 all 
revealed baclqptol1nda" obset'Vat1ona, and hopes wblon were 
tilled wlth eamestnesa, po1gftaneJ and, frequently I with an 
ob .. rvable appreolation tor the opportun1t" ot puttlng their 
t .. 11088 lnto Word8. Howeve., as baa been 8tated earller, 
the 11ll1tat1OO8 ot apace plU8 tbe taot tbat man" ot tbe 
stor1e. developed • fam1l1ar pattern would II81ce the 
presentation of eaob at.,. lIlpraot1oal. In order that the 
substance of tbe mate.ial m1gbt be ottered. tbo\lgb, 1t bas 
been au_r1ud 1n table torm. The 1Dtormat1OD lnol1.lded In 
the tollow1ng table. eover. tt.t ga1aed tI'OIIl all t0rt7 
obl1dNft, 1ncludlng tbe MD Who .. storie ...... told in. 
na.rrat1ve tON 1n tbe pre0e41q chapte •• 
BetON deallas d1 .. otl, with tbe hope8 whlob tbe 
cbtldren have oODoeralns tbes.. Otm tam1l1.. of tbe tutu.re, 1 t 
18 1JIportant to cOIl.lder llP1en, seYeNl o\hll" factors wh1oh. 
torm • baal. tOIl tbe .. o'b .. rvat1ona. l'a8t 1n 1mportance 18 
an indication ot tbe least" of ._ which the .. old.ldren have 
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GxPel"1enoed In tbelr prell8nt apnOi and In aOJ torm of toater 
oare 1'1"10. to thelr preMnt p1aoement. A deta1led 811_1'7 of 
thia information to11ow8. 
Pre .. nt Aseno1 other Agenole. 
40 25 15 40 25 15 
!lotal 8078 Qlrl. Total SoJa Q1rla 
.aIM 
None 0 0 0 23 13 10 
Leae tban 1 ,ear 3 1 2 1 1 0 
1 to 2 ,..ara i 0 3 3 2 1 2 to , ,e.r. 14- 0 3 2 1 
, to Jeare 1 ,. l 3 2 1 to 5 ,.a.a T 3 3 1 2 
5 to 6 reU8 1 1 0 0 0 0 
6 to A ,.aa-8 ,. ,. 0 3 3 0 
~ to , ..... 2 1 1 1 1 0 
to 9 ,eaN 2 2 0 0 0 0 
9 to 10 ,eare l 3 0 0 0 0 10 or more ,ean 2 2 0 0 0 
A break40w of tbe t1guree gl'f'eD tn tbie table sboWs 
that the medlan eta, at tbe asenolea tor .aob of the tort, 
cbi'ldren 18 3.9 ,eaa-a. POI' tbe))OJa 1. t 18 5.0 ,ea.. wMle 
the girla beve been 1n tbelr pre_nt plaouent 3.3 lear •• 
Oreat vanatlon la shown 1n tbe lenstba ot a'taJ', ranging from 
three ob1ldren Who Nlve been 1n tbelr pre_t p1aoement tor 
1e.8 tban a ,eU' to twr ob1ldNn who baH apent ten or more 
,eara 1n tbe lnatltutlon ln wblob tbel re81de. 
I 
I 
l 
OVer:halt of tbe tort,. cblldren, twent,.-ibree, had 
never 11 Yed under aQJ otber toater care.. This was true of' 
S2% of the bcqa and 6$ of tbe girls. !IOWever, of tbose wbo 
dld, the .-dian length of' a'-1 ... 3.0 Jeare. This figure 
was exaotl,. the .... for bOth tbe 'bOJs and the g1r18. 
Certa1nlJ tbe amount of time apent ln institutions wblch 1. 
revealed 'OJ tMs tIl})le quall". tbe obildren, at l ••• t on tbe 
basl, of aotol experienoe, for apeaktng Oft tbe subJeots 
wblcb we" preaented to tbell tbroqb the me<llum of thi. 
stud),. 
'I'he ob11dren _1'8 a180 g1ven an opportunltJ to 
evaluate tbeir pre_nt plaoe.-nt. Asaio 'be)' _N assured 
tbat tbelr opl.o1ona would be kept oontldentlal to tbe 
extent tbat 110 statement. oOllld be traoed to tbelr aou.roe. 
and, aa "tore, tbe ch11dNft cooperate4 bJ speaklq quIte 
trankl),. 'fbla table, too, wa. rather dIfficult to develop 
tor table. ta1l to provide tbe pos81bl11t1 tor" abo1t1ns the 
manJ subtl. ..r18t1cm8 "biob lllvan.blJ oreep lnto tbe 
8tor1es. However, tor the purpose of atmpl1fJl_ tbe 
eUDllD8l'J of tbe lnformation, the oa'8prl., 11,ted below were 
used. TbeJ are at leaat: lndicatl ve ot the attl tude. ot tbe 
child .... n toward tbelr PNMDt place.nt. 
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Total 1301" . girls 
~tal 40 22 12 
HappJ' 2Ji. 18 6 
Sat1atl84 14- 5 9 
UnbapPl 1 1 0 
Hoatl1e 1 1 0 
Tbeae atatements glven bJ the cb.11dren abow tbat ~ of 
the J0Wlg8ter8. a •• .", large number, weN oompletel), bapPJ 1n 
their pNaent .. tt1ns. The 'bOla were 'bl tar tbe moat baPPJ 
with thelr plaoament tor 1~ ind1cated that thla ftS true 
while on1l 4-0ri' ot tbe at .. l. could qNe. 
In addlt10n to thi. ~ wbo _" quite haPPJ, another 
3~ weN .. t1at1M. ttbeae ob11dren explained bJ ..,1ng that 
tbeJ ...... reaaonabl,. ~ppr, tbat tbeJ understood tbe 
nece •• lt, tor tbetr plaoement, tbat thq were OGRaclous of 
some ot 'the advantagee of living when thel ~N. 'but tbat 
thel telt aometb1n.ga cOUld be oba~ wbicb would lend a 
genenl 11Iprovement to their lot. 'l'WntJ peNent of tbe 
b0J'8 _" of tbi. op1nion, wbl1e the ... teellng waG 
expressed ))7 ~ of tbe slrl. 
Oftll two DO),8, tl" percent of the total, ... unhapPJ. 
Wbile tbat 18 enough tor tbe reapectl" qeDoi •• to r .. l 
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compell" to re .... UDl1ne tbetr pleo_nt and to t1'7 to correct 
the cODdltlOD tbat oontribUtes to tbe unbapp1ne88, lt 18 a 
tar emaller pel'Oentage than 1s generall., belleved to be 
unbapPJ wbile ln an inatl tutln. One ot tbe.. two \)OJ. _a 
extremelJ,bomeaick While tbe other ... boatl1e to all adults 
and. to tbe •• rol.. of oontrol in geneNl. 
Ho attempt td.ll be made to lnt.", .... ' tbe reaeon. tor 
happ1nea. or lack ot it heN. tor a .. ...,., of tbe 
exprea.lona of tbe chl1clftn Oft tbeae INb3ecta 1. given in 
succeeding table •• 
When tbe children _N invited to l1et tbe 
charaotezt1stica ot in.titutional l1v1ras whioh tbeJ found to 
be de.irable I a con801ou8 ettort .e _de b7 tbe interviewer 
to m1nlm1se tbe .tat.-nta. Bacb ob11d ._ uauNd that 
bis boneat oplft1on •• cSea1"4 and ,bat tbe ohild ._ not to 
.., wbat be tbouabt the lnte"1_1' mlsht want to bear. 
onlJ tbo .. attitud •• tOWUd inatitutional llY1as wb10h the 
obl1dl'eD lnslated we" .. ant wbol .... Mutedl' WN lnoluded 
1n tbe infonaatlcm slye 1n tbe table. 'tbe table gN1f tar 
longel' than would have been de.irable, bUt tbe entbWl1aam 
witb wblob tbe obildNn ,,"Mnted tbeir tee11",8 ......., to 
Juetttr toe use of tbe additional 11ne8. 
l 
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Total !!Is Girls 
Total 1~" 80 22 .. , b ,n .. 
Ample tooa# comfort a8 16 12 
othe" of OWl age 21 13 8 
Sports 20 20 0 
Fl.'eedom. tair rules 12 7 5 
Good atart. un4eratan41ng 12 7 ~ care of 7OU08 obildrcm 11 3 
Rel1s10\l8 experienoe 10 2 8 
seour!tJ ~ 6 3 aegulu1. tJ of eobool 1 3 
000d tNift1ns 2 1 1 
Expe:r1enoe 1n liVing together 2 1 1 
DeoeDOJ of env11'Om1le1lt 1 0 1 
None 2 2 0 
Xt should be of aome enoouragement to institutional 
personnel to mow tbat tbe tort'J obilt1ren 10""1_4 gave 
expre •• ton to a total ,of 136 obanoter1atios whiob theJ round 
to be ct •• trable. Stnce two l.'lO18, tbe OM. 11sted. 1n Table XIX 
as extremel, homeslck aDd hoatlle, found nothtns de.treble 
about tbe1%' plaoemetlt, tbe Nm8.1ntns tb1rt,. .... 1sbt expreaaeti 
an average of 3.6 deslrable charaoter1stios each. 
:Pi"t to lmpo~DOe tor ohildren of botb HUG ._ tbat 
ot comfort, ample tood# and tbe otber ohaftotertatlos Rlob 
contribUted towQtd adequate 119/108- BlabtJ perc"t of tbe 
girls acJmowledged tb1. ad .. tag_ .bile tbe ... was tNe 
L _L ___________________ ~ ____ ~ 
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tor -OJ' Of :1;be 'bola. 
OWl' balt ot the ob11dren, 52.~, l18ted 8. seoond ill 
imponanoe tbe tact tbat tbeN were other ob11drell of tbelr 
own age wlth WhOll tbeJ could .8soo18te. The iapOl"tanoe ot 
thta obaNeten_tto of 11l8tltutlona1 lUe wa_ elmO" 
ident10al wltb raem'bera ot each eex tor lt __ mentioned 07 
52.0'.1 of tbe boJ8 and 1>1 53." ot tbe girla. 'this 18 one ot 
tbe "Dr adftlltap. of lnstltutlOUl lUG tor adol.8oenta 
whlob baa frequentl), been ex.pree .. d b1 per.ormel engaged 1n 
institutional prosrama, aad 1t 18 lnteresting to note that 
tbeir op1nion 1s bOrne Ottt b, 80 -OJ' eb11dren now 11v1ng 1n 
.ueh e .. ttln;. It 1_ oorace!. .. },)l. tbat this advantage would 
have 'been aoknowled,,*, bJ more ob1lclND bad lt been 
augge.ted •• a poeaibil!t" but no ooaohlng was 8"1' slven a 
cblld who ... 8eked tor a etatament. 
'the oveftbelJd.ng appreoiation tor aporte plaoed that 
cbaraoterl.tlo ln tbird poaltlon among all tbe qualltS. •• 
wblCb .... tound d •• ~ra'bl. 1D instltutional llt.. Bvel'7 
8xpre.sion t. tbi. pbaM ot institutlonal lit •• _ mad8 b)' 
• bol. 80.~ ot the 'bo,a intervlewed" but not one a1rl 
mentloD8d It .a one of tbe Yaltd arsuaeota in favor ot 
inst1tutlonal ltt •• 
BaNd upon tbe trequeftt orttioi_ whloh aN beard of 
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lnatltutioaal lUe, peJ'bapa moat surprising of tbe 
expressing. ooncerning dee1rable characteristics are the 
two which d.alt w1tb tree40m and t.lr 1"Ule8, and that whicb. 
rated tbe atatt •• belng understandlng. In botb instances, 30." of tbe ch1ldren lnterv1ewd suggested thea. 
oateg_18a a8 deslrable" Again 1t must be stated that 1t 1. 
,.alble tbat IlOl'e migbt have included 1t had tbe BUgeetlon 
been nade" HowevU', 1 t 18 suff101entl1 aatletJlns to not. 
that .ucb a large percentage otteNd tMe comment of their 
own aooOl'd. 
AbOUt • quarter of tbe obUdNn alao mentloned the 
d.s1N..,ll1 t7 of tbeir experienoe 1n deallng wi tb J'ounger 
children and the advantage of participating ln a program 
wbich lulude4 Nllg10rh 
It appears tbat tbeM comments ade b7 tbe chlldren 
indicate at l ... t reasonable aucee •• on tbe part of tbe 
ln8t1 tutlona ift Wb10h tbe ohildren .. 814e. Hot onlJ 1& It 
enoourag1na that tbe Jwngstar. enumerated so maDJ 
charaoter1stics wbiob tbeJ' tel t to be desirable bu.t, ot even 
greater 1mpoJttanoe, the taot oannot 'be overlooked ,bat such 
expre •• lons impll..autt101entlJ good ad3ustment to per.m1t 
tbeae addltlonal obeervatlon8. 
Hot allot tbe elements of laatltutlonal I1te, ot 
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cours., -" found to be dealN1>18. In taot, some 
chaZ'8oter1atloa t0un4 to be de.1rable '0)' some ohl1dren, auoh 
as freedom trom unneoe."1'J' restrlotl.8. we.,.. found to be 
3ust tbe oppoalta with othere. Agalft the ohlldren we" 
encourage4 to apeak frankl, nth the Nault tbat fort7-aeven 
exPNs.lona _" ottered oOftoenlng obanoteri.t1cs wMoh 
were not .s1rable. 
I 1 F I 
I , 'otal Boza 01rla 
total 41 U I 26 21 
None 16 10 6 
separation from bene a ,. ,. 
Laok of fl'ee4om 7 ... 3 
Laok of \lIlderatand1ns 3 1 2 
Lack ot so01al 11te 3 0 3 
'1'00 _oll. "lig1on 3 I 1 
Earl, ow.-tew 3 3 0 
Abu.. bJ other oll.tldJten 1 1 0 
PrOtanit1 1 1 0 
Exce.slve 'WOrk 1 1 0 
Exc •• elve rul •• 1 0 1 
. 
Of the elxteen wbO dtd not otter a or1t1cl .. of the 
oare wb10b tbe7 weN Noelv1n&, twelve dtd recogal_ tbat 
theN _" te.tUJ.'lea .1:>o\1t tbe progru wMoh oould bave been 
improved, but thel felt tbe, _ .. eo II.1nol' wben oGllPU'84 with 
tbe atl'8Qgth8 pI tbe prosr- tbat tbeJ retuaed to mention 
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tt1em.. Tbe other tour cb11dren in tb1. group apparentl, bad 
no critic1_ to otter. 
The _at tNquentlJ ."tloned .r1t1c1_ was tbat ot 
sepaNtion trom home. Blght ob1ldren ment10ned lt, tour bOle 
and tour girls. Certa1nlJ 1t 1s a orttl01_ wblob 1a 
accepted witb UDder.tanding, tor .epa .. tlon 1s a serious 
probl. tor 8QJ 01111<1 who .at experience 1t. 
Tbe seoond mo.t frequentl, mentloned 01'1t101sm 1. 
that ot laok of ' .... doa. It 1. DOt auJ'Pl'lelns tbat tbi. 
abCNld "preMDt _oh an _ortant 01'1tl01811 tor, tbougb 
most institutions IDiIk8 an eane.' .ttort to Nduoe rule. and 
regulatlou to a mint .. , 1t 18 an eatab11abed taot tbat 
maft1 .tatt peracma dealiag 41reot1, wlth tbe cbildren 
manufaoture Nl •• of tbelr Olm tor exped1tlna tbelr OWD 
responaibl1itles. The' nl.. 4ev1ae4 bJ the.. statf IS'MImbera 
trequeat17 euDa1I'8 tbe ob.11cJrea with • __ of Net tape wb1ob. 
.1 involves.., of tbe aotlv1tl.s wlUob I11gbt be ·ot lnte .. st to 
the' 1oungsten. CaNtt.ll adsUnlatratlon 1. "eoea8&l"l to keep 
tbe .. ataft ... mad. l"ll1 •• to a a1n:hllwD 1a order tbat the qeno), 
can NlD&ln .a ob1l4-oenteNd .a poa.ible. It 1& lateNatlng 
to note tbat 001, .... n ob11dfta _ntloned laok of tree40m a8 
one of tbe undes1rable qual1t:!. •• of lnstltutlonal1.U., wbtle 
ln the preoed1q table a total of twel .... b07a aDd g11"18 found 
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the pre.nee of tree40m afld tall' rule. one ot the desirable 
cbar*Oters.atto. of tbelr pre_.nt torm ot 11te. 
The otber critiol .. oovered tbe man)' area. indlcated 
1n the table. All of them were ottered eamestl,. l'q the 
children and mtgbt well .. rve as a guide to admin1strators 
1n re-evaluatlng the praot1ce. In\'01 ve4 1n their own 
pr0gNa8. 
The next table 1ncludes materlal wMob wa. pNaented 
w1 th mo" entbwlla., '07 tar, tban that otteNd durlng -OJ 
part of tbe In""l..... Wb11e tMrMen of tbe ob11dreft" 
t_l'18 bois and OM glr1, retra1ned tl"Om ,1 nos &IV 
expression coneemins their tutt.tr.'e taml11 •• , tbe reet '08_ 
.tal'l'7 .... tt7ed when tbeJ we" offeNd the opportun1tJ to da, 
dream. abOUt the qual 1 t1e. of a tam1l, wbioh tbeJ planned to 
oreate. VndO\l1)te4lJ, the oh1ldren Who epoke bad 81'Nfl 8O!ae 
serious thousht to thell' pla.nift6h tor tbq spoke with 
oonfldence aad aseuranoe. 
The table lndlcatee that 11.1' of the bo,. and 
glr18 bad given suttic1_ot thought to tbelr future famil1e. 
to enable them to 81," expre •• lon to their d •• 1N8. 'M. 
alone 1. a 8lsn1.tlcant taot, tor nonct of the cbl1d.Nft _" 
past alateen ,eare ot age and 80M of tbela foul' or flve ,ears 
younger. Yet,' deaplte their Jwttt. and their re.aonablJ 100&$ 
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sta7 in an:inatltution" tbei were able to articulate 1n a 
very intelligent manner. The .. were the qualities whlcn the 
cbildren hoped to inoorporate 1nto tbelr future tam1l1eaQ 
d 
Total !OZS 01rls 
• 
Total 114 :r£ 21 
Cbild-oentered home. 21 8 13 
Religiou8 atmosphere 21 9 12 
MUtual un4entanding, truat 15 7 B 
sobl'1etJ 13 7 6 
Oomtort 11 ,. " 
stabt1 It, 7 5 2 
Recreation witb ohildren 4 3 1 Cleanlines. 3 1 2 
freedom 2 0 2 
PriV80J 2 0 2 
Eduoational opportunities 1 0 1 
No mobllitr 1 1 0 
None expre8sed 13 12 1 
Moat 1mportant to botb boi. and gir18 we that their 
homes would be obild-centered and that the,- would benetit DJ 
, 
tbe pre"noe ot a re11gious atmoapbezae. Both qualltle. are 
those whicb we can aocept wltb much gratifloatlon, 
particularl, slnoe tbe, were listed, not wlth emotion or wlth 
a 88nee ot needing to expreas wbat the interviewer wanted to 
, 
hear, b~t with a cala log1c wbiob obV1OU81J indioated tbat 
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tbe /Juggeet1ous came as a Nault of mucb thought. Sixt, ... 
nine and two-tentba pe~ent ot tbe bOJs and B5.7% of tbe 
sirls telt that re11s10n wa •• ssentlal to atable tam11J 
lite. 
Mutual W'lderstand,lng and tNat were important, too, 
and refleoted the lack which'the, had telt personally Whl1e 
liVing with the1r own tamili.s. HaVing tasted the 
bittern ••• of tbat vold, tbe)r bad determ1ned that thelr own 
tamilles and the1r own cbildren would not sutter 1n that 
SObrle" obviouslr retlected the1r own experiences. 
Nearl, halt ot each group 118ted tb1B qualltJ a. neceeearr 
tor their taral11... Of the beJ., 53. ~ 88.id 8obJ'l1et, would 
be eaaent1al. to stable tamil, lite. '1'0 have tbe priVilege 
of 11atenlng to tbeae'obl1dren .. the, aoourateli and 
enthuslastioallr delineated the oeo.sll817 quallt1 •• ot gOOd 
tamil), 11t. ••• • most retNahing experienoe. . Wb11e 1 t :1. 
obV1ous that lnstitutions must oont1nuall, atrlve to 
improve thelr prograaa and to g1.e oblldren lION and DlON 
OPportunitle. tor t1nd1ng tbe answers wbiob tbe)' .. ele, 1t 1. 
apparent tbat we can ant10ipate the future wltb a degree ot 
contldenoe becauae ot tbe ovenb.ela1ng opt1m1am ana 
stab!l!tr of the cb11dren them .. 1Ye •• 
~-------ISt4----W 
11\ tibe l.at part of the Interview" the chIldren were 
asked wbat quallties or desires tbe7 bad lIsted for their 
future tam11ies could be traoed to tbeir experience 1n the 
institution. It would be foolisb to suppose that all of the 
qualities ex.prea..., had 8nt8N4 the Joungster'. oonsciousness 
onlJ after .sau.1ng re81denoe 1n tbe institutIon, but sinoe 
some of them m8J have sta%'ted at that point, the oblldren 
were .no~ to list tbem. A aurprislngl7 bigb 88.8nt1-
one of tbe cbanoteriatlca bad originated, or been 
crJ8talliad" atter the cbS.ldl'Ctn oame to the lnatltutlon to 
live. 
b •• 
'fotal 
•• iI n 
Reltgton 
Cbild-centeNd 
paz.' 1 1 
" r 
t r p 
Mutual u.n4eratandlng, trust 
Comtort 
aecurlt7 
SObriet, 
Sport. 
DomestIc 81't. 
None 
Total 
II ID; U •• 
Il 
18 
12 
11 
8 
4 
l 
" 
. .. 
!!la, 01,,-1s , 
I+;} 28 
N'i 
9 
6. ~ 
7 ,. 
~ 3 3 
" 
0 
3 0 
1 3 
-
0 
Tbi. la8t table shows us that twentJ-aeverL of the 
torty obS.ldren ,interviewed bad g1 "en lome careful thougbt to 
\ 
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the plannlna of thelr tuture tamil,. ot these twnt,-a •• 8n .. 
twentJ-tbree, nlne bOJa and fourteen glrl., could trace aome 
ot tbelr constructive thinking to thelr entrance into the 
institution. 
Blgbteen ot the children atated tbat thelr appre-
clat10n ot relig10n could be 'traced d1rectl}, to thelr preMnt 
placement. Perhaps ttus ls not at.trpr18lng slnce .0 tew had 
expenenced rellg10n prior to thelr entranoe, but It 1. 
gratlt}'11l8 to aee 80 manJ ot them wbo reooanl •• the 
Importance ot thia element In tbelr 11te.. Nine 0078 and nlne 
girls traoed thelr religious apprec1atlon to tbe institution 
and eaob eX'Prea .. d hls gratitude tor tbl. oontnlNtlon. 
Twelve oblldren, agaln dlv14ed evenl, between the 
bOJ8 and tbe glrls, 881d that tbe, traced thelr appreclation 
ot a cbild-oentered atmoepMN to the Inst1tutlon. MaOJ of 
the .. twelve stated tbat tbeJ bad reoelved no sucb exper-
lence In their own llotDea, and that tbel bad deepl, 
I 
appreCiated tbe ettorta wblcb .ere expended tor tb.lr 
indlv1dual comfort and pleasure alnoe ooming to 11ve at thelr 
reapeotlve Homea. It .. a beoauH ot tbel ... exPerience In the 
1n.tltut1on and their appreciation of what It meant to their 
own ob1ldbood that pI'OIDpted them to de.lre the eaiDe 
privllege tor ·tbelr ohildren of the tuture_ 
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MUtual understand1ng and trust was the next mo.t 
frequentlJ ment10ned quallt, who .. or1g1n could be traoed to 
the 1n8t1tution.. Aa was true 1n some of the otbel:' categor1es, 
• negative attitude ma, have been developed wbile the 
ohildren we .. living witb their own taa111e8, but it wa. 
not until tbe oblldren entered tbe institution tbat tne, were 
sure that some better attitude oould be taken. MaftJ ot tbe 
ohlldren Mld that tbel had never telt tbat tbe, WN 
understood 01:' trvated wb1le 11v1ng w1tb tbell:' parents and, 
slnoe tbe, bad 'blos.omed undel:' tbe atmosphere ot under-
standlng at tbe 1n8t1tutlon, tbel were hopeful of c&rrJing 
that a_ attltude into their own tam1118. 1n order' that 
thelr dbl1dren mlgbt benetlt trom it aa tbe, did atter 
entering tbe ageoo, .. 
Because ot tbel acnrdldnea. ot tbeir own poop bomea~ 
the oomfort found 1n the 1nat1tut10ns .. emed 1mportant 
enougb to contlnue 1nto tbelr future tamllie.; Detore tbe 
critio. ot institutlons begln to bOWl let me baatll, add 
that e"'I7OM Noopl .. s tbe taot tbat theN aN tew, it 
anJ, Inatl tutlons wb10b aN ln ar&J .. nee luxur1ous. But to 
the man, depriVed oblldren whO are placed In instltutlona, 
the mod •• t oomtorts wbloh an instltut10n oan provide aeem 
wonderful, 1ndeed. Cle.o11ne.e, laok ot rodents, regul-
I j, 
\ 
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ar1 tl f balanoed meals prepared from good food -- the.. and 
man», others were unknOllm to tbe cbildren betore entering an 
institution. To tbe ob1ldren .. tbeae oomtorts we" &"eel and 
represented tar more tban tbel had ever experienoed betore It 
TheN was no question .s to tbelr sinoer!tJ when the, said, 
elght ot them, tbat tbeir de.lre tor oomfort could be tr •• ed 
dire.tl, to their instltutional experience. 
Hand 11'1 band w1 ttl tlUa express10n tbat tbel&" de.1NB 
for oomfort could be traced to tbe institution .e" the 
qual 1 tl.. ot .. curl tJ' and 80br1.t,.. Marq ot them bad never 
telt Mourlt7 at bome .. and thl"lved on the new 8xPOl'18nce. 
Sobr18',.. as baa been pOinted out 8 ... 11er, wa. another 
qual!t" 1aokina from an al ....... lns number ot homea.. While It 
18 true tbat the revula10n on tbe part ot tbe ohildren toward 
alcohol1_ ma7 well have bad 1 t8 or1g1n beto ..... tbe ob11dHn 
entered the 1netltutlon, two b018 tlatl1 stated that bad tbel 
remained at home.. li vins wl tb parent. and 1n a neisbborbOOd 
I 
where aloohollsm wae praotloed regularl,. and aooepted aa tbe 
wa, ot lite, tbe, m1gbt neftr have known that tnere .a. a 
better standard to to11ow. 'file .. two bor8, aa well a. the 
otber two wbo traoed their appreoiation tor eobriet, to an 
, 
institution .. ,..It tbat tM 1nattt"t!cm bad elevated their 
e1ghts and bad oonclua1vel, proved that alcOhollsm could be 
\ 
avoided Without undue effort 
Three bora said tbat the1~ appreoiatlon ot aports 
could be tMeed to tbe instltution.. When questloned about 
this statement, slnee 1t seemed reasonable to aa&Sl.Ulle that tbe, 
would have learned an appreoiatlon ot aports wherever theJ ., bad 
11ved, the)' uld that tbe,. bad staJ;tted their l1ves in Mlgh-
borhoods where tbe actlv1t1 •• of tbe maJorltJ ot the bo,s 
were restr10ted to delinquenoies and, had tbey continued to 
l1v8 there, tbe, too would probabl), bave found their 
entertain_nt 1n tbat direotion. TbeJ' sald tbat earlJ 1n 
their 8AJ at the lnstltution. the, toun4 80m. dlffioult, 1n 
getting enough pleasure out ot o~nlB.d aporta to oompensate 
tor their desire tor tbrill., but eaoh spoke warmlr or tbe 
tolerant understanding tbeJ had. reeel "ed wbile going 
througb tbelr periods' ot adJustment aDd now kneW tbat tbrOllgb 
spcn-ta suoh as baseball, football, and basketball tbeJ oould 
tind allot tbe tbrills and oompetitlon tbe,. wanted. 
The 1.a' onea to glve expression to qualltle. whlch 
cOUld be traoed to tbelr l1te at the 1nstltut100s wre tour 
cb1ldren, OM boJ and tbNe &11'18, wbo telt tbat tbelr 
appreo1ation to~ dome.tio art. oould be so traced. DomestiC 
aztta, to them" meant not onli an 8b111ti to keep 'bouse or to 
oook# but included a8 well an abillti to care tor ch1ldren 
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and to gtve to tbose younger than themeelves the love and 
the oare tbat tbe, needed. It t8 interesting to note ttlat 
not one ot these tour children were living 1n the one 
institution yisited which provided tbe children With an 
eduoational, plant on the campus. It 18 appal"ent, then, that 
the tour wbo dld tnoe their appreciation ot domestic arts to 
tbe 1nst1 tut10n .eN not retewing to a 018.. room exper-
1enoe, but Ntbel" to the expennoe tbe, bad 1n tbel. eta!11 
11vinl-
Aa wa_ stated at tbe be,inn1os ot tbie ohapter 1t 18 
%'egrettable that not allot tbe atonea ot the cbildren 
could be 51".0. 10. tull, but tbe 81gnlf1oanoe of tbeir 
atwie., .veD 1n tabulated torm, 1a .. adl1, appaNnt. That 
moat of tbe ohildren have an appNo1atlon ot 1004 tudl, 
11t. 1 •• a enoOUl'8g1ng ·aa 1t ls obvlou.. our problem, tben, 
1. to dl800ver and exploit ever, mean. po.alble to ••• 1a' 
them in ,..aolUne tbell" goala. 
L 
CHAP'lER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEltDATIONS 
Aa70ne oaeuall, observing the oountle.s dl~tloultle. 
to wbloh tbe chl1dren In th18 .tudJ have been aub3eoted would 
. 
baye -"17 re.son to thlnk tbat tbe 70u0s.teN maht well 
have tUI"McI trOll tbe Ide. of t8ll117 11ving w1th dlasuat and 
would be .. oa.1tHd themael ... to tbe theals tbat one l • 
801. re.poaalbl11t, In tbe world ... to •• bi... all tbat w •• 
oomfortable and advant_GUe tor theuel ve.. Certalnl,. tbe 
r_llle. ot tbe.. .hildren .'Ie been llU"pl,. ot tbe vartet,. 
tbat aDJ' prOWS aool.t,. would l1ke to torset, to. tbq 
rep .... nt blot. upon tbe .table tJP8 ot soola1 ptcture we 
would like to th1nk .xt.ta. Iven the amouftt of t1M tbat 
tbe .. ob11dren tNa bl'Oken ~. bave spent UDder tbe auper-
vlalon ot oMld ... 1_ .pnet.s would _. to 1I111tate 
.pl .. t tbelr apPMolatl. and UDderstandl. of well-
I 
lntegrated tami17 11te. 
He ... tbeD. 18. the 8tOl"J ot tbe tJPleal obl1d who 
ba. toulld Me wa,. to an laat1tutlon tor oa... Slnoe all of 
the ohildren 1ntel'Y1e1fed weN plcked at rhd_. tbe onl,. 
.eleotlv1t7 eUl'01Hd 'Nlna that coneemins _, tbere 18 
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.Y81!'J N880ft to beli •• e that even tM. a.ll 88JlPle 
Np" .. nt. tbe pNtl1. of _at inatltutlonal ob1ldND. It 
• composit. ot tbe tindinss lnd10.ted tbe averap child, 1t 
would provide U8 witb • Jounsater who came traM a tamilJ of 
a1:>O\.\t tOUl' clUld"n, WbOM tat1J wa. witbout a Nllel .. a 
.ft111at1on, who bad 11101'84 abOut tour ttaee betOM Naobiae 
bl. tentb blrtbdaJ bUt wbo.. tamil, bad never sucoeeded 1n 
aebiey1 .. 110" tban a tail' tJP8 of houelnc, whO had onlJ' 
thlrtMfl ebane •• out ot 81Sbt,. of taayl_ even em. parent who 
could 1:>8 oonaideNd sood 1n anr MIlM but would inatead beva 
bad almoat a t1ft,-tlftb cbane. of baylna an aloOb0110 
tatbel-. cel't8iulr 1t 1 •• tr1Sbteft1aa p1oture, one wh10b 
mak.. U8 tbiDk of tbOUaanda ot oh11dNn who aooompa~ their 
parente .s tbeJ 8t\lll1)1. on their •• ,. tb.rOuCh oountle •• 
pba... of social cle • .,. until tbe t&l'dl, d1alDteINtea 
entire11 and tbe eb11dren are toned to a.e.,t oare holt 
strangers. OI'OWCie4 lnto tbeis- tew ~. s.. more beal'taobe, 
more t ..... , depl*lvatlon, and lION lemelin •••• ban -Dl ot us 
have experienoed In an enti" 11tets... W. II1Sbt, lndMd, 
expeot tbat ob11dNn who ba... auttered 1n 8110b a _ones-
would 8itber be oNahed bJ tbelr experienoe or would 
detiantl, "bel asalnat tbe t8Jl11" 8001a',. in PDeMl, and.· 
a"Jtblna al.. nloh tbe, .saht tb1Dk bad oontl"lbuted to 
tbelr dittloultl ••• 
BUt ohlldMD _18 to be baaioall)' opt1ll1atl0 and 
have tbat a1llloat lnherent ab111t)' to abrug ott, with a b1t 
ot help, tbat whioh baa been dlstasteful aa4 to ollns to and 
develop tbat wblob tbe,- tlnd to be sood. 'tbeJ' are eYeo 
torslv1ns, 1n _at lnatanoea; ot tho .. who oontnbu"" to 
tbe troubled timea tb1'OUgb whiob tbel baye 0_. Perbapa lt 
la beeau.. or tbel. optbd._ aDd tbell' Nal.11.no), ot ap1rlt 
tbat tbe., .. re able to .al.... a .. tbins eYeD troll t .. l. 
blt~ experieno.a, ao.ept tbe new17-t~ftd advantaaea whloh 
weN otte .. d to tbela, and, Mt .. n tbe two, pro.,..t tbe1ft 
tblnk1ns lnto aoMtbillS wbio" 1. stabl. a. ftne. 
In tbe Mslanlns ot thi. .t114,. .. aald tbat a 
simplitled ataadard tOft e .. luatlns faille. -silt be 'baHd 
Oft .fWJ' t1.. polata. 'A qulok ",,1_ ot t.... t1 ft point. 
wl11 lndloate bow well tbe ob11dren lntenlewe4 .a.red \lP 
to tbe.. atandard. 1n tbelr obMrvat1ou U4 in tbelr plana 
. 
tor tbe future. 
'fbe tint polnt atated tbat tbe t.11, ahould be a 
8001a1181ns qeD.,., abould plaoe an RlPba.1. upon tbe 
eocmoaalo, 8001al, "11S10W1, aftd eduoatlonal pu .. a ot l1t., 
and tbat 1t ahould prepuae .aoh .... 1' to panlolp.te fullJ 
ln tbe 8oo1al,.tnotUN In wblob be l1v.... w. needn't repeat 
I 
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bow Il1MNbl,. tbe f.ull •• ot the ohllaND tal1ed, pt tbe 
atorte. wtd.oh tbe ob1ldNn to14 and tbe bope. wh10h the,. 
expMaH4 tor tbe ht\U!'e .poke eloquentl, .t tbeb de'iN to 
oNate ... tblag bette!lt tban tbeJ bad known" It i. 
important to DOte tbat e.oh of tbe el_nt. of pod tud.1J' 
11te li,ted 1ft ttd.. tirat' point .... tloned and ..,baa1zed 
In tbe .torle. whlob the cb1ld"_ told. It 1e SJaponant .. 
too" to ..... 1' tbat tor Ul'lJ ot tbe obl1dND, an .P,"-
01.t108 of t._ valuea oaD .enrd,.l,. be tnoed to tbail' 
expertenee 1ft tbe in.titution • 
.,. ... 0Dd pOint ... tbat tbe taal1, .bOUld pro,,14. 
emotional ... u.it,. tOl' .M'" ot 1ta ...... It abCNld 
proy1de pena__ aDd treed_ troll autetl.... cenalnl" 
tbrousb tbel .... expen ... e, tbe ob11dNft __ ,. uDd.r-
atand ,be need tOP'tbta qualtt, wb10b ••• Ilt .. lns trom tbe 
11 .... ot .. t .t tbem. BUt •• -.oJ' ot tbell "14, 1t ... not 
until tber tound .. ourit7 1n an lnstitution tbat tbeJ full,. 
'oompNben4ed tbe SJaportant pUt ,bat it p1.,..4 In tbell' 11 •••• 
'I'helr atorte. apeak tor t .... l ... 1e aaaurS.ft8 WI tbat tbe,. 
are 4eMrld:ned to lulUde tbe el __ Dt of MOUJ!I1t7 and 
permaneftoe wMn .reatlqtbeu t .. tl1e • • t the tutuH • 
• ext 10 1Mportaaoe t. ,he taJa117 .. ,be .tlerlns 
ot a ..... ·ot acceptanoe, a oOlttonable Mft .. or belOlll1os. 
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Ap1n mabsJ of ,be oh11dNn found tbet .. tiataoti_ tor tbat 
need 1n an 1 ... tl'ut1oo and _ ... 80 apPNolatlve ot 1t. 
1IIponanoe tbat tbat qual1t,. .. too, w.e 1oolu4e<l 1n tbel. 
platmlDS t. the future" 
'-'be tourth p01nt whlob was .... t1oned ... tbat tbe 
. 
tamil,. ebould otter treedom to. expertenoe ... xpre ... 4 
lnttiall,. tbrWtlh p187 aIld later tbrouab. aft .apNea101l Of 
oplnl .. aDd attltud •• " '!'beN •••• d1ft_Mn •• ot op1DlOD 
on wbetber tbe inatltutlon provided the roans-'''- with thta 
tre.d .. tor .xP ... a.101'l. some eald tbat tbe POUtlne .. _ too 
atnot to peN1t lt, lION 881d tbat 1t ... po8elble aDd •• 
taot ... tbat t., dld en"o, ... _ of head_. Ferbapa of 
.ven .... atel' ilaponano. tban thl. d1fferen •• 01 opln1_. 
tbOUCh, wa. ,be taot tbat ,be ob11dNa Oft bO\b .1d., ot tbe 
que't1on Nooplse4 tbat 1" wa ..... nt18.1 aDd aekftowlMpCi 
tbat 1t ... a pr1'111ep whi"b tbel' ~d \helP 7 .... '"" 
would be able to .".for" 
'!'be laa' obaraoteI'1.t1. _'lOfted in ,be earl,. pap. 
ot tbl. atud,r ... that a tam117 abould e .... l.. aoo1&l 
cemtl'Ol, tbat 1t abCNld te •• h ,be ,,11tlea .t tbltln, 
ld.alla, oleanline.a" Hp1ar1tJ', ... a.,.e' tor &utborit7, 
. 
cODalC1eratlon tor ot.... aDd ... ot Propert7" 1ft almost 
eve., lna __ 1n tbe tort,. ohlldren lnter'll ... d lt ..-lned 
, -'lit 
toc thO triatl1;u'tl0n0 to provide an undel'GtandtDs ot the .. 
quallt1 •• tor the depllave(1 tam1l1ea tror4 "blob..,. ot the 
cbi1d~n came either dldn St t~ tbe time to ott.r aaaistanoe 
in tnl. direotion or simPl), were not oapa~l. of oolDS 50. 
TheN 10 DO queaticm that tbe obildNn meaaUN<1 up 
extN_l,. well 11'1 tbel.- tb1nk1na abOut tbe tam11), OIl 8.oll or 
tbea. tiw po1Qt8. Slno. that 18 true 1t __ tbat tbNe 
PDJ~al ooaolualona oonoeralng tbe oblldNA t ...... lvea _:I be 
dx-awn from th1a stu",. 
Pl~.t, and of preat iapOrtanoe, 1s tbe taot that 1n 
the -Jon't7 of tbe ca ... at\ldled tbe d __ iDg exPerl.DOe 
wb10h tbe obi1dron bad with lnadeqgate tam111.. did not 11'1 
anr eeG80 d.at~ tbetr a~ciatiOQ tor tbe Dec ••• lt7 or 
•• tabl1ab1_ tor the .. 1ve& 181111188 wblob 4tabOd7 tbe baal. 
prin.iple. lobe .. ot ln all well-loMpaMd t8ll111... Aa. 
_tter of taot, 1ft -OJ lDftaDe •• 1t wa. tound tbat the 
uotortunate expene .. e aotual17 .taarpen.<l tbe' de.1N of tbe 
. 
ob11dreD to o"a. tor the1r ... JOWIP'." of ,be future • 
taa11J' whiob w01l1d otte. mar of tbe eatlataotlou wblob 
the,. bad tal1.d to reo.l..... '1'be 1raportanoe ot tb1. taot 
OaDDOt be ov ......... laed. SO _.,. .. _nl etate_nt, have 
. 
been _d. -J'1D& tbat ,bt. 18 81110.' 8ft 1mpoe11bl11t7_ Tbat 
det.at1e' attttude baa 11a1ted, :1.1\'" lnatano •• , tbe 
enorte wh10b mtsht bave been Mde OIl bebalt or tbe 
J'OUftI8tenO' BUt here 1s adequate P1'OOt tbat tbe ovenbelDd.fta 
_~ .. lt., of tbe children lnte1'Ylewed _ .. 1n no .. _ 
oomm1t\ed agalnat tbe prlnolpl •• ot 8004 tam11., 1191as but 
ratber, on ,be OOfttftr., I were alread), plarm1aa t. ,be claJ 
. 
whe" 'hQ' oould oreat. tor tbe .. l ... &ft4 tOlf tbel. oh11dNn 
a taml1., Wbt.b would pro91de the utl."las eapert... tor 
wb10b tbeJ all 10ftPd. Wlt" tbat ••• U8ftO. "plaelns tbe 
too-tMqUeatlJ quoted 4.featl., .. are .no ..... d to "_ 
our etrort. to ••• 1.t " ... ob11dNft to •• M ... tbel. pal •• 
!'be ... Oftd ...... 1 0 .. 1\18100 ..... ni.. ,be 
ob11dre" t .... 1.,.. 18 tba' tbe, be .. not tOUDd tbat tlleu 
p1 ...... ' 1ft an laatltutlon baa preo1uded tbe po.albl1l', tor 
tbel. exP8P1enolq the .. allt1 •• ot pod tem11, 1191DS, 1)\&t .. 
I_teed be .. tOUlld 1ft • .., 1ft.tan ••• , tbat tbe l .. 'l.'lon 
18 helping to polftt out and. eapba.1_ ,be ~ .. of tbe •• 
bUt. obarao.riati... 1ft -.to' ..... " t. eUIIPle, 1t u.. 1ft 
. 
tbe 1.Mt1 tution tbat 'M obileS". Noel ft4 8ll t.8l4entudlft& 
ot tbe 1JIportaMe ot re11c1OQ 18 sood tud.1J 1191 .... and 1t 
.a. tbroush thi. UDder.ta:ftd!.. ,bat tber aN able to 
detera1_ • proper purpo .. tor lUe aad to 1 ...... bow to 
d1.ol'ta1nate _inat ,be 1.' .... 1_ lato \t&e1l' tb1ft1d.na 0011-
oeJ'ftl88 "".... t.l1, 11te ot aD)' qua11', _tob would 
, 'ft 
~111tate against their newly-found appreeiat10n of MCUJ."tty. 
To ha .. heard ohildren exPress their gratitude to lnetltu-
tlou tor belp1as them to understand t8ll117 lit. 18 a tar 
of!'J tl'OIIl wbat m1gbt haft been expected bad OUI' thlnk1ns been 
baaed aole17 upon the cl'1t10al statements quoted 1n Chapter 
II, a .. -..ate ad. _ tbo .. 'Who talt tbat lnatltutlona bad 
nothl_ to otter ohildren wtao had81.ltteNd • 4aaaaslns 
.~I'1.no •. 
!'be tbiN' pne"l oonolualon oonceJ1\1as the ob11dren 
1a tbat, deepi te tMiIt baolqptound aDd tbeht ,.outh, tbe,. bay. 
all'MdJ'matUl'8d autt101ent17 to P".1e.t tbell' tblnJd. .. to the 
time .tea tbe, wl11 .ata~11.h tam111 •• of tbetl' own. 
Obvlou17, tM. taot 1ndloaMI tbat tbeJ provide U8 witb • 
gNat deal upon "blob we ..,. 'baM QUI' att~. to help 
PNpaft theal t .. the .. ,,",-a and halli •• of wbioh tbeJ 
dNa. V1tll tbe -tv:r1tJ' or tbe obee"at!.a whiob tbe7 
e'XP"IMd and with tbe entbUtaam Wb10b tbe, 01"'17 deaon- ,I 
.trate dunng tbat part of the1l' lnterYl.w, tbeN 1. no 
"a8Oft to t •• l tbat 'heJ wl11 be 1 ••• pnpued to .atablleh 
a eNd tustl,. tban anr otbe..- JOUDPtel' Wbo 1. _tvl. durlna 
tbt. unatable eN In tbe bi • ..., or taa11., lite. 
With theM ...... 1 Gonel_loaa oono.n1ng'tbe 
70uaptera ' .... 1 ... , tbe add1'iona1 oODOlualou oonoernlq Iii 
III 
III1 
',I 
III' 
, ,1ft 
OfJ'flt reapone1bl1tt18. to tbem beoome 1no1'8as1ng17 olear. Ii 
18 not tbe ~ ot thi. final ohapter to 118t all of the 
need., to 'PJ'OP08e an a11 ... 1nolu1 .. PJ'08NlI' t .. tbe 801utlon of 
tbe Deed., w to exhauat tbe lons 118t of agenoie. at W01"k 1n 
the field of tbe tamil,." HOwe .. # 1 t 18 laport.n' to at 
1 ... , touch upoo tbe ....... With tbe hope that b7 doins eo 
the pNbl_ and tbe oppol'tun1t1 •• UJ beo ... b1t 1101'8 
orrataUlzec1. 
It would be P"8WlPtloua to app ... b a tamil,. 
PHbl_ ot auoh maaniWde without at le •• t alludlq 1;0 tbe 
a1gnU1 .. , OOftRlbUtlon. Mete " our \lQdentandlng of tbe 
taa11J' bJ t'be sreat Mbola. I: cax-le 0" Z1.ale~. In hls 
cOlDPftbeft.lve atudr ,...ulZ !!!! 01'1111_t1oo be uba lI1ImJ' 
comment. whlob haft a d1ftct beal'1ns on tbe probla .tna 
taced b'J tbia stud,., aad wbleb help to polnt tbe dlNetlon 
1n nloh O\U' thoUchta •• t tra".1.1 In bi. abapter on tbe 
future of taml17and oivilization" z~rman "tera to the 
thlnkiq of two oont;empOMl'J wnteH in tbe f181d of tbe 
tamllJ. The 1108' PNftlant Idea, he 1&,8, 18 tbat tbe 
taml1,. baa -N17 to aobieve tbe treelns of tbe indiVidual to 
arrift at its 1deal oontnwt1_ to 8001.',." 'the 1'811117 .. a' 
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be reta1aed; but somebow this goal must be achieved without 
interfering with the pronouncemente ot the advocates of 
rt1le low_ 
we8te~lt 1n his two worka l!"at!!7 !!! ~ 
)!!££M!I! and FUture g! I1!£!:!!I.! point. to the 1noreae1ng 
. 
unhapp1nes. whioh e&1sts 1n marital relat10lU1.. Bemal 
_laa~\I.tmeQt. 84\11t_l'7, .,..10\1&17, triot101'l between buaband 
and wUe, and oontliet. betwen parents and obJ.14"" all lead 
tWa to tb1nk tbat 'theN aball be an 1UONae1nslJ a.celerated 
tftOd a-7 tz:-om mar.M._ aDd the lnet1tu.tlonal t81ld.l7. Hia 
filld1_ beve led him to believe that d1VOl'Ce 18 not tbe 
...., or II&w1qe.. lNt 18 1ts saviour s1noe 1t provid •• a 
reuaed7 to'll m1atOlt'CUne. He bel1eves tbat .one form ot 
~1ap w111 la8', but be doee not know What lda4 n. . does 
be llazal"4 maid.n& a 'prediotion.. Aotuall)" all be 18 able to 
sa7 18 tbat 80Ile people will oont1nue to 11" tosethv 1ft 
tbe _ bOWIebOld, IlOI'8 or le.a permanentl,,, end __ or 
'theN coupl •• will have oh11dNn; but tbat i. .. lOftS wal' hoIl 
p~1ct1D& tbe .urvlftl of tnati'uti-oul taa111am. 
Soroldo" too" Pl'ftd1eta a tunhel' and f'ultthel' break-
down ot tbe hm117 unt1l tbe N1at1ona between ~batId and 
w1te and between ~nt. and ob1ldND w111 beo_ 1oo14ftta1 
and obaotlc; Ho eta •• Vfn7 deflutel,. tbat the oUltw.-e 
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, 'oft 
wMcb btl. doa1nated ... ten eoclet;y to'!! tbe pa.t fl .. 
oeotun •• 1. bre.ld.na dOWll. He 'bell .... ,bat \11.,oro •• wl11 
1no,.a.. and that 0"1d"0 wl11 be .. parat_ tI*OJI their 
pal'*tmt. at an looft_.inal,. J'OUDPI' _.. '!be '.mU,. .. 
• eOl'dl", to 801'0k1n, wl11 'beo_ a _" t_l .. tal eo .. 
. 
habitatlon ot .-1. aD4 temal. and tbe tto. Will 480ft .. te 
to an .".. ... nisbt parklas pI... .a1nl), t.. the purpose ot 
&eX .. la'"oa.hip •• 
Zt.a. ..... knOwl .... , ... tbel' .. ful17, ,bat , .... 
two ... :101011.t. ha .. tbe taota to support tbell' ,.,.1 ... 
II1ltlo PNdlotloal. It 1, true tldl' all t ... of MUn_ 
..... l.tea witb teatl1_ bave ~.lltMKl. HoW .... JetM. tban 
81t on tbe aldelt ... wlth the oultural dete..tntata who 
_lntata ,bat the tNDd "DllOt ... atopped .. ,lowed doe. 
Z1.lnu Pftten "'&Dalpe What baa "ppead to ,be '_17 
a. an 18,'""108 M4 .'Mapt to .. 1.... at l ••• t 1fba' 1. 
poa.lb18 ,.. tbe 1apendiUS 1IINoJcaae. He polbta eNt tbat 
",be ...... YU1.." of thi.... b7 bi8 upba.1a upon 
otaltual d.tent., .. aad bl. tatal1_. __ to fa ... tbe 
oatao1pm" He i. lION _apnu tba • tbO'Uaftd Sl*nc1 •• ' 
beoau .. 1 t ie l\1e opl.1.... bla a"!dUoe of tbe ,l'Ml 
1_ .. _, bi8 wl111 .... ,. '- .,. popu1u Ntbe. ,baD ,obOl .. 17, 
wblob _al It d1ffloult t • • tIle .. to taoe tbe real 1.aue. 
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,1It 
He .anta '0 teaoh a tamil)' aoolo1o,gr oompoaed .. ttrel, of 
lnvalld and unexam1ned o11obea. '1)1 "orc. 1. but an ••• ape 
htom an alread7 'b1"oken marr1&ge It f ''lbe faal11 1. pttlns 
better and 'bethp ." • ., d87. f 'It 7OU1' 'DO)' tne"el one. a' 
,be 01 ... , be wl11 _ke • SOOd bWlband.' '))on't IOOld JOUl' 
wlf. at tbe bra.kra.t table.' It 1s thl. tJPe ot thlnker wbo 
Nabea botl, to tbe deten .. or l'Nud. He 1. the modem 
Plutarob." zs..enu ooulu4ea that". do bay. tbe 
lntel11 .... e, and' powepful enousb eduoational and proposanda 
apftol •• , to br1aa about a reylalon and tbe lION or 1.a. 
permann.t "lute...,t .f r .. 111a. '1'beH 18, bow ... r, a 
creat.. diapa.lt, between the .. t\l81, dooumente4, bisto.i.al 
tNtb and tbe tbeori.. taucbt In moat of tbe tD11,. aooiolog 
oourae., than exlats ln 8DJ' otber aoientUl0 fleld.. Wben tbe 
an ... to th1. Iftat 100181 PH})le. 1e tlnal1, dlaooveNd, 1t 
w111 be found to l1e 1n tbe .. king ot famill.. and ohl1d-
be-Ina the PI's..., aoolal dut1.. of tbe oltlDft .. 
On tbe ""ala ot tbe fervent hope aDd tbe beattant 
opt1ll1 .. exP"_d bJ Zl ...... n, we oan Me ... wb.at lION 
olearl,. tbe ...... 1tl' top equ1pplq the.. ohildren tJ-om 
bNken h_. witb an uQdett.tan41ns aa4 u appreo1atlon ot 
tbe ~aaoe of .. 11-lnt .... ted ta117 l1ylnl, hot alone 
tor ",ba' 1t wl11 .. an to •• ob ot tbe ob11dren pe.80na11,. When 
I 
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hi. ~ 1. e.'.bItebeel, bUt beoau .. of the put euob • 
1.-11, will pla, 1n tbe .alvaglns .t tbe .... attal al ... ota 
.f OUJI oultul'8. W. oab __ c.rtaln tbat tbe tall), will ..... 
"_1n ,'atl0, 1t ahall alt •• propess .... t......... It 18 
'1DIPeratl'ft tbat allot ttw ~l'lve toroe. be nll1ec1 aDd 
. 
supported to ,be ItMlt of our .bt1t". 
What, tben, do be otteNd b)' -7 ot • ~ 1n 
ord •• ,bat the .. J'OQrap-" f'JICIII broke .. ~. Ililbt be 
equipped tor tbe •• 'a..,11.b'llent of tMu _ taa111 •• , Wbat 
o.n 'be dOM to' PI'8"nt Moldlv1a __ ng thO' .. taa111al 11 ... 
wbeN broken holies bew beo_ a pan? cenaUal7 tbWe an 
DO ... ., .. .uauatl ....... '1 .. _lob 0 .. be JUde. 
HO.ver, ettOJ'U 1ft tbe dlreotlO1'l of l8k1as ull ... 1ntepatect 
bome. poa.lb1. IbORId lnolUde at le •• ' tbe t.llowlns 
II1IlSalll Gouldentl .. " 
1'11'1' of all .... t "cop1 .. tbe Nt tbat Inatltu-
tlona aDd all .'bel' t?Pe' of to .... OaN axl,', almea' 
. 
oOllPle'a17, beoa.uae of tbe tallUN ot teat11., to PM".1, 
.. , tbe "11) .. 1'bl11tl •• whlob aN risbttullJ" tbetH" Wh1l. 
ftO 8pol081 •• MM be lade tor pod 1 .. 8tltutlonal .aN, tbve 
1. 1'10 que.'101l COt'lOeftt_ ,_ tao, ,bat It WOUld. be tal' ... 
d.,trable tor ob11d~.. to be able '0 11.. .1'b 'beiP own 
pUteftt. a. in tbel. on .... , 11 tbel. puent. and .... 
~.---------. 
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are ade_te to _t their need.. Aoknow1ecls1ns ibiS, 
lNatel- and greatet.- .ttwt. muat be _de 'br lnatltutlcme tor 
children to oarefu1l, anal,__ tbe applioationa wbioh are made 
tOJ! pl .... ot aDd to a1ft out tbOM wbeft there 1. a poaal-
b11lt, ot reba'b111tatins the famil" 1t gi98n 1nte11118nt 
belp, even -MI. tbe obtle! rtmalns at bome. MON a. _" 
lns'ltutlons are aooept1Dg tb1. ...poneib111t, tor tbeJ 
reoopl_ tbat tbe1r ps-iIIIrJ Ob11 .. t1_·1. to tt. obUd and. 
tbat 1ft IIIIhl7 ias .. noe. the, 08 be.t Mrve bill 1n hi. own 
bome 1t that home provide. a touodat1Oft upon Whlob to build. 
Obvtou1, thl. de~ tHII wbat bad been oould.red 
atandU'd lnatltut10aal P'l'OMClUM baa NqUiNd • eu'batantlal 
1no"_ ln eXl)8ndltWM8, 'but m8n7 Ift8tltutl0~. ere 
oO'U.l'qeoualr WOJIld.ns 1. that 41notlOft, pointina the wa, tor 
otbfn'a8 to tollow. OM of the 1utltutlon. wh10b pantoipst" 
1n ttlls atuctr 1. O\ll'l.'eftt1r 0&1t1_ tOJ!' Mvn.tJ' oM.ldHa Who 
a ... 11'11os 1n tbelS' wn homes. Ca .. work •• rV1oe 1. _de 
, 
aftl1ab1e to ,be peent. 1n OJIder tbat tbe taa111.. ot tbe .. 
ohildren 1I1gbt be .. 1._4 t. tbela. 
seocmd 1n ~_. 18 tbe need. for all lutltutlona 
and .foeter hOIIea Dlotl .... proY141na "" tor 01\114"0 '0 
oontinue to empbaa1ze tbe P87obo-a .. 1a1 obano.rlatlclJ of 
... ll-lntepete4 tamil, 11te, P8l'tloularlJ tho ... 1e.ate 
.. L~ __________________________________________________ ___ 
III --------------------------------------------------------~ 
~.-----------, 
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wblob .. n be deJIIoftltMted apart fIt_ tbe pr1_1 tamll1 
.. ttlq. Well oonduoted tutltutlanal PrograM 1n .a boaa-
11D an atasoapbere po •• lble, t. example, oan oontlouallJ! 
empba.l .. the ~_. of .. our!'7, treed_ tor ex.pre.,lcm, 
t'be 1aapOrtano. of Nl1&10ft, and tbe rea' of tbe de.lrable 
quelltl ..... n tttousb 1t 18 aoknowledsed trom tbe "1'7 
belli_inc tbat tbe bea' lutlwtloa •• DOt bope to apJ)l'OX-
1Mta a ",,1 b .. eftY1ro_"t. 'f'bItoU.Ib ttl1. _tbod ob11dNn 
bom bMkea boIIe. ·wbo aN reoa1nas ...... be ••• 1,ted ln 
tbe • ..,.tall1 .. ,1_ aDd tbe 01&1'111.8t1011 of tbelr tb1nk1na 
oon •• n1. tbelr tutUN tamil,- l1f •• 
'fhat ...., 01 tbe obil4Nn are, 1ndee4, da .. loplq 8ll 
appre.latlon ot .... ot tbe .... ftttal obaraote.S..tt.1 ot 
tamll7 l1te walle l1vtns 1n an In,tltutlon 1, qu1te apparent 
f1:tGII tbe _terial p"Nrlted 1ft tlWs 8"'-d7. 110" •• 1', 1t .et 
be aolalowled;e4 tbat not .. of tbe 1Mtltuttool paptl ... 
01patlq 11l tbe .tudJ' bad a Goneolwa p~ ·tor .xpl01t1tlS 
. 
tbeae advantapl 1ft a _, tbat would l.ad tbe 7OUnpM" 
dlreotl, to an appreolatton of well-1Dtesr.ated faatlr living 
aa •• b. 'l'l'Mt" 1s • peat tread 1ft lnltltutbmal .... at tbe 
P ... MDt ts. t_Ud 'Pl"OY1dlns tbe pbJ'81oal t .. l11tle. "bloh 
would .an an aPPl'OXs..~ .. of t8ll11., l1n_ lIIob· .... 
po.,lbl. tban -belON. 'lbe oottas. plau 1, belng adopted br 
~~------------------------
Ii 
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-1lJ ~a.ive lnatltutione and -OJ' otbers, Who are not In 
a poaltlon to abandon buildlnsa whleh are atl11 uaable ... 
adaptlna tbell to apart_at plana .biob prov1.cJe tbe obildren 
with priY80J' an4 1d.th muoh 180" comtort tban theJ' ha4 expet.'J-
len.ed in institution. in tbe paat. In ~ditlon to the .. 
pbpl081 1JDpr~n'.. hlgher oal11.'n-e perl.ael aN betq 
attno," \0 atatt tbe ln8'11;u1;1 .. aDd to dlNet tbe 
~ wMoh tbe ohildren eapel'lenoe.. W1tb the .. tJleM'ft-
dou and 81p1flont strides beins made tw ~ns , 
in.tltutlonal OaM .. tbeN 18 ."17 op~lt7 tor «mpl0J'1nc 
the.. taol11t1 •• and tbe.. blproved .urt. In diNGtinc tbe 
thinldng ot the obildNt'l toward de .. loplns eonerete pleDS tor 
gOOd tall., lite. It .8n be utel., Rid that ....... betore 1n 
tbe ble'.., of OUZ' OOWlt., baa 1t been e. ~tan.t to 
advanoe tbe 08_ of lOGeS fam1li... we aN 1n an .. ot 
oontwslon and .. en.lnt,. wben no one dare. pNdtot What 
11 •• abead tor tMa 70unser pnent10n of GUN. we wlah tbat 
we . Gould .altUM our J'ou.ncaMra ... , tbeN would be ftO 
de .... tatlns .... to be tousht, no depre.elou to be 
.. a'beNd, DO INa' 800141 upbMval8 to be ItVVlftd. In 
~ f81th we carmot S\IU'U," , .... tM ..... but wbat we .an 
do, and 1t 1. perbapa the .at .tt .. tl .. aate~ ot all, 
18 to se. to 1·' that our obl1dftft 11ve 8. well and aa bappl1J' 
l1li-. ___ _ 
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u po •• 1b1. 80 tbat theJ' ..,111 be buttN"Nd apln.' t. 
v101 •• ltudea of tbe future. ~ one of tbe tblngs we bav. 
learned 1n tbe .. pa.et twent)' ... t1" ,..ar. 10 ,bat hMlthJ, 
baPP7. alert cb,11dren develop 1nto .trona and relponalble 
aQQlta Who are able to take a crea' qusDtlt7 ot buttettlns 
U'O\lDd w1tbout too IUCb da-ce to bod,. 01" m1nd Ol" spirit. 
'lb1r4 .. children', lnat1tut1one IlU8t 'Hoo_ lnoreaalnsl), 
aw&l"e of tbe need tor pz.-ovld1ns tam11,- ea .. work tOX' the 
paNDtl ~ tbe ohildren who have entere. the &sene}, tw caN .. 
Althoush 1utltut1onal penonnel have 10ft! N""tted the 
oeoe •• 1t)' of retumtns oh11dren \fbo haft ... el_4 care to 
8Ppro:1matell tbe ... eert~t from wb10b the), e .. , all 
too I1ttle bas been dODe about impl"O'l1ns tbe -s1tuation.. Moat 
lutltut10na baYe tned valiantlJ to "l"W'e tbe pamt. w1th 
tbe 11m1tecS oa ..... k'tu. at tbe cS1.po .. l or tbe aseneJ, 
'bUt more tban thte 18 ••• ...,.. In tbe .Oft~ fleld 
of ob11d .oare tbe obftoua loa._ or t., .neWt and aeX'V1oe, 
toeethe%' with tbe trased,. ~ bavlns a ohild Ntutm to an 
environment whiob ... ooaa1dered autt101ent17 bad to 3u8t1tr 
aepant1na h1a troa hi. parent. 18 80 oven. Imina tbat tlUs 
add1ticmal Mrv1 .. oan no looser "delQed. Since.aD7 ot 
. 
tbe J'ouqa'era are p1a<*l VOluaMrilJ' '01 , .. parentI who 
"MPM the l"1sht to Nmow the child at aU7 '1M. and 81noe 
--------------------........... 
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ma~ ot the parents accepted too idea ot plaoement because 
tbe1 recOgnized theu· 1nadequacy in tailing to provide the 
child w1tb the bome be dese:t"Ved., the 1nat1tut1ona _at 
provide tbe additional "nice to the parent 1n order that 
tbe contribution made to the child need not be <U.ss1pated 
. 
when the ),ouDgster leavelJ the agenoJ" a care. Eve17 enort 
must be made to strengthen botb the ohl1d and the parent 1n 
ardell' tbat tbel' m:1gbt both 'bEmetit "'~0I'i haVing been assoc-
iated witb the agone,.. It 1a hoped that the work 01 t .. 
f'am11, swvice egenet.a could be 80 CIONl,. COI't.*Glated witb 
the .norts made in the field of cb1ld o&l'e that the two 
tJP88 or aaencle. could pool their "8~. and work 
tosetbetr on the co.on problem but, untOPtunate11, M8t 
tem11J' •• rno •• aI'8 80 beaiesed witb :requests tor •• alatanoe 
wbion _1s1_-'a wi'th tUl111 •• 'Who have no Nlat1onab1p Witb 
aD7 ot~ qeno:r tbat tMJ tind 1t impossible to aooept tbe 
additional rGapon.lbl11t7 or •• ~1ns the ~ftt. or obl1d~n 
. 
who 11 .. 1n lnat1tutloua. Uatil auch a oorrelation of aeryl •• 
1. possible, ,be ob11d oaring lnatl tut1on8 mult make thi • 
• xt~a _nlce available in ON .... that oh1ldren trOll broken 
h0Jl88 IIaJ' be helped oompl •• 17 1n t_ll" at_lIP' to turtbel" 
. 
a~c1ate and plaD tor pod tud.l1ea of their own. 
The lut 00001\1.1_ to be drawn hom tble studJ' 18 to 
~ ... "'.~ ----------------............. 
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emphaa1ze tbe continued need tor cb114Nn f s lnatltutiorus to 
draw hom M.~e •• in tbe OODlB\mlt7, vbeNYti" tbeae 
Nl'v1 ••• aN available # tor u.lataDOe 1n 8Wlns both paretlta 
and ob11dNll to a tuller UDders_DdlD1 and a dMpep apPft-
o1at1o& of Cood 1811117 lite. 7ortuaa'te17 tlleJ'le an INOb 
faoll1t1es in aaRJ areas wb1ch are sole17 ooncerned wltb 
Mnl08 to famil1es wbo 'have encountered 4 .... '10 dU.flo\lltl •• 
and who need expert plan.. tor tbe 801ut10'1l of _'-11' 
pl'Obl_. Wllea 1t 18 po.albl. to etlP10J' t'be ..-.10 •• of INola 
&pD.! •• , tbe potenttal eontz-lbUtlOD to tbe Inat1tutlO1l t. 
~ oanaot 'be ....... t.a. TVPloal of tbe .. _nol •• 1a 
tbe FaII11., BerY1.. BW.'eau of tbe Ual ted Cbar1tl.. of Cbioqo. 
'!'be oonoerm of tb1a _no,. tOIl tbe raa111 •• of Cb1oaso date. 
baok to 1857 "ben • cbaJlt_ .. _ p8ated to the fle4sl1ns 
"Cb1oaao Re11et and' Aid 8001e",." !'UouIh tt» ,.... ther 
ba.... ..1'Wd tbe people of Cb10ap WbO be.. autteN4 be .... 
of panlo. Pl.a&ll., fiN, wu .. and de-pre •• lon, a. w11 a. tbo .. 
. 
who haw t0ua4 tbe Ol'CU . ..,. demaftda of lite too peat tor 
tbea to .. t alone .. 
Tb1. apDOJ' points w1th prl4e to a Ifta' vol.- ot 
_ .. loe pYe1l _oh ,..... 1>W.'lQS tbe ,... 3Ua' ~., the Paa11J 
s.m •• DuMau baa 81.,.0 .. 1'Y1 .. to 11.407 .faal11 •• 1ft ,be 
va1'lous deperta.nta. D\W11l8~. pelod • 0". load of 2,048 
t8ld.11.' _".. aerved each montb duI'1. tbe,..,... 'ftle ..... 
of 8e1'V1ee otteNd'bJ tbe .. enol' tall l'OUIblJ' 1.to , .... 
nelda. '!'be ..... , ... 1at. 11l41't'1cluala and tUd.11ea tbnuab 
ald.ll ...... _* • ...noe, 1n the .olutl. of dUt1ou1t1 •• 
wblob ..,. t .. l tb.er 08Uft0t bandl. 810M. 'fbe7 provide lesal 
. 
aid .. indiVidual8 Wboae o1Y11 r1abta U)' be 1. ~ and 
wbO _t paJ' tor legal counael * ADd t. plu·" WoR 
W1 Ul otber SOO1al esenc1 •• and oOllDlUDi'tJ pou,p. tor tbe 
1IIItl'OYeaeIlt aM expanalO1l of bea1th aDd welteN aerr1oea. All 
of the .. 8U"V1oea ... aft1lable tor ••• 1etaoe to obl1 ... " 
,.. bNkea bomea. 
other ",01 •• I.N &180 .~ witb ,be , .. 171ft 
tbe PH,,"U .. ti81d. III tb1. ue. &pIl018. aN at tre1'k tor 
tbe 801e purpoee ot 0_1111'1& 18Id.l1 •• and poteot1a1 ta11J' 
...... 1n .... e ,bitt.., of tbe 41ttloult1 •• "biota •• Vi.-
w ... taU, d1~ .. tlon .,. be avo1ded. SUh an 
0l'S8Dlatlcm 18 , ... s ..... ,1011: tOJ! ""1, Ltn.ns tdd.ob .1 
. 
~Md in 1915, a1l4 1~," 1ft 1930 ..... DOD...,"'lt 
~ .. t1_ ... tile laW. Of __ aUM of nll_la. Pl'1ol' 
to 1'. ~_U_ • &I"OW1q 1Dteft.' in ob11d IW4J' aD4 
pure.' educat10n bad ... all,*, in • ~ of lD4epe&ld8nt 
. 
etudJ CNUP. beins t..... 1a. tbe Cb1oaso _Uopollt&n ..... 
Be ~ .. UOft bad 1ta lao.,t1_ 11l a 01&114 It_ 
• 
.. 
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oonterenoe 1ft 1925. Kembel'll of tbe 'V8,Itioua 1ndependent a1;udJ 
arou.PI ~ tbe oonference. '!bel"curecs the ooopera'1Oft 
of t~J _llOlea and 01vl0 crouP. 1n u1c1na it a 8\1CO •••• 
some 2,500 people tl'CIII Cb10aa0 aDd tNm a4~o1n1R8 atates 
attend. tbe ooat.,...rlO8, and 1 ta plOOee41np .... pul>11.be4 
. 
bJ tbe Va1ftN1 t:/ o~ Cbloep Pre... fbe lnterest pnerated 
'b7 'tb18 oont ....... led to .... un101l of tbe autonomowa child 
at;udJ' SZ'OUPI 1n _ uaoolatlon called ",,., Ctd.cago 
Ae_a'loa tor Cb11cl 8W4J' aDd Puftt lducat1Oft .. " 
.. eeveNl rear_ the actl91t7 of the •• aoo1at1cm was 
oontined to the apouonblp of .. unua1 .oat ........ , but 1n 
1919 • quaJ.1t1e4 pJl'OteA1onal le.tuN" and crouP leader .. 
.. 1.,-.4 and addS.t1oM1 atn.&dr POUPI or A88001atloa -.mbera 
weft t-.ct. 1D t_ eaP1r 1930' a request. bep.n to Oale 
without eol101tat1on ...... t1q le .. reh1p tlX'mother.' clubs 
.. "-'1\t polIp8. In 193'1- Raular .tart _t1nsl ... 
• lta1>118'" to. tbe P'U"POM of developlua ooora.natett 
.... t1oaal poll01e.. ~11 atter ,be ,01107 ... adopted 
.... '01 natt .... n, atMr a penod of .,,......t10 •• 1' aDd 
In-.. m.o. tra1ft1aa wl"} the A" ... 1atloa, .... plaoM 011 a 
"1Ul- aalU7. 
. 
..... t. tOl* ....,. ... DOW bepn to 0 .. tro. 
MOreatfOUl ~., aoelal ....... , ,.,...' .. teMbW 
.a_satlou .. and DVMa. fteJ' 1111 ... rut ... lDt--.tlOD 
oonoeftd.nc tUd.17 1191ne, partlcularl,. Wlt" NteNftOe M • 
t:anMI' uaderaUD41ns of DONal teallJ' Nlatlouh1p •• ItIr1Ml 
ad.,... .... ,., P"~ .... '1_ .. Mr-cul Nlatloublp., 
aM , .. te •• lonal _tena1. ~t .. ..... .,.o1allse4 ....... 
beau M 'be popular. In 1931. w1tb ... apPNftl. of the 
COUIlOU or 8001&1 Acenol •• ot able ... , .. kaoInl .. tbe 
weltaN ceuaou of NetNp011taa Obi .... , • plan .. den ... 
wbeNbJ poup ~ weN ...... vallol. tor lM1ftdual 
oou ... l1na , .... _ tbe A_cl.'tOll. In 1919 two .,..lal17 
tN1" pan-'_ aWl .... n .... MPl"," to do taaUJ 
aDd -ntal ..... 11_. 
1ft 1951 ,be &a_la'lOft 08I'P18& a ........ ot "'J-au 
,.... of .. ft'lo.. 'I04ar 1' ... ft'10 •• aN beDs td.4e1" 
d-acl ... ....., _ a pea' YU1e_ ot ~... It. 
papble' .. m .. 1 •• aed .*1 ...... 1_ atld .... b7 ...... In 
to..1&n .... tRe.. A ta11' .ta ... tI01Ild ... to be ~ •• 
,bat dv1nc ,. period ,... 1925 M 1930 ,. , .... 1&Uon _ 
.'J.IUSSl1ns .. find It_ pl_ 1ft tbe Obi .... o ... lft1tJ'J troll 
1930 M l~O l' •• .....-.Uns Wltb the _, ao ... tu1e 
. 
1;eobD1 ... and bU11.'wa 1_ ftlatloubl,. wi'" .'ber poupaJ 
Wblle tI"Om 19~O to the ,.. .. Dt l' baa __ ..,...1_ to 
accept lea4erah1p in the area 1n wt&1cb 1. t baa .stabll" 
ltaaU. 
ft18 ol"lU1sat1oft polnta w1th 3ust1tiab1e pr1de to tbe 
9'01 .. of WOl'lC tbe7 haw contribUted to tbe fte14 ot the 
t.all)' ~ tbe put fUr. A bl"iet 1'8'11 •• of tbe availab18 
. 
statl.tl0. eboWs tbat Hl'Y1oe .. aiveo to abOut 1,100 
pal"ftta poupa ~ tbe put rear and tbat, tbroqb. tb18 
.a. alone, approxtmatel,J 25,000 parents ..... t1teel. 
IA a4d1tlOft to tbe .. _tl_, JOUth group., cou1et1n&·of 
8,31' JOUlI8 people weN oouuel1ed oone.millS auoo •• atul 
taa117 11,,1_. Ad"ice... atnn to pl'Ot •• a1oaal wol'ken 
4eallq td.tb. tbe tam1lr, over 10,000 request. t.11teratue 
... t111ed, and 1,000 lnd1Y14ua1. _" pX'1vawlr 00.181811" 
00n08ft1nc .ntal d1tt1ou1tl •• aDd PN....JIIU'1'-1 ad~taent •• 
'Ibis _" •• 1" YOlu. of WOI'k -iDs dotle 10 tbe n.eld or 
PftY8t\tlDs haU1e. tI'OIa dlaol'PQ1a1ns 18 aV81lable to all 
child oar1ns ..... 18. and 18 8QX1oua to be ot au1.tuoe 1n 
sutdlns ob11dNn tNII 'bNlam bOIIrIa hWUd tM oreatlOft of 
... atable hall)' expert ... _ 1ft tbe fu .... 
Wb1le 1t 1e tNtt 'bat ... 01 tbeM .....nc •• aN 
.,...,1Ds at tbe ..s .. ettl018Q07 .biob 18 boped to be 
. 
• obie" ill .. tu .... " l' 1s o.ron1aa to knOW that 
8ta1ada11'da ot' _nice aDd _bid... are ooaataftU,. 'Delns 
: !ilia 
o'b ......... iJIt:pI.'Oved. 1ft tbe tield ot obil .... t. 1 .. 'la-
t101l8, .. 18 tNe 1ft related nelda, oouatl ........ .. 
.... ' .... 1\ tbe eta. de,.....,. ot publ10 -1taN .a _11 
.. 'bro'qh ..,..n8Ol7 aoolal _Mi •• OJS&l'l1aed tor ,bat 
purpoae. 
III ,be 8001al Work ., .... BOOk of 19~ .. "-101e OIl 
'-'17 SOOlal VOI'k Witten _ PnDk J ..... 1 l11d1oate. ,be 
tboqhVul '''*'7 .blob '-'17 ....noe ..-01 •• 8ft 81ft_ 
'beu own p...... "Ill ..... to den_ 1'. fuM'S._ 1ft 
,td. ..... ft1 .... tbe hm5.17 S8rV1 •• , .... 1a.s._ of .. noa 
appointed. _'ltmal 00lIl1''" Oft Pa1lJ Lit. BdueatlOft 
"bUh.' lutnoM4 to <a) detine ,be all ... ad plaoe Of 
tUdJ.J' lite ..... '1_ 1ft ,be Pl"Op"8a 0' tam 1, aePf1 •• 
__ 1 •• , (b) .UId_ ,be coaMnt 8DCII o1>.1 •• " .. a of O\1I'I.!IeIlt 
PM-,",.18 taaUJ ' .... 1 .. _1 ••• (0) _i •• tbe 
N1atloub1, of ROb ao'l9iue. ill ,be ta.11, tield to 'bo .. 
lD al1184 tiel ... (el) .... , tlbat eld.Ua aN N4\l1Nd to 
08l"I7 OIl a Pl"Op"8a of tu417 lite .... '1oIl 1ft • tud.l, 
Mnt •• ...., • ..., (e) _at t. taaur ....-01 •• eena1. 
auld.. and ,ft.lpl •••• _tlal w de .. l ..... ' of • IOWld 
propaa of taaU, lUe ecIu.oatlOD.2 
a I 
f 
, .. 
- - ----------------------------
'fbeN oan 'be no d_1>' .a .. \be .......... ball_ 
tuins all lutltutlona ....s.as oW ... NSU'dlaa ,be _Wi-
_tl_ tber .. -.Ice dlNOtlJ or ,~ .... _SAte 
towud tbe onatloa of 8 ... 1. taa111ea, bOttl .. ... 18 ,be 
tuture. _ oee4 tor ......-108 18 alao., ......,.11lt. .. , , .. 
_.tl'1 __ 1Oft alNa4J' Mlft& .... bJ' ob11dN1l'. lutlt\lt1OU 1. 
lmU.8pUtab17 a1pltloant, but tbe OP~'1e. tffl' belpS. .. 
ob11c1Nll ud ,...,. ,. .. future 18 ao UoU~1a& ... 80 
IIMOU1.'8S1as _bat 'lutltutlou ~ raoe the ~ OOftftdeat 
tbat '~1r _tbUlUl 18 peuade4 1. a Nalletl0 bope • 
?F 
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